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ExcavationAf

Office Building

SiteDueShortly
Last-minu- preparations were

snowballing today for ttart of
on the new office building

at Secondand Scurry.
Representativesof Gift. M.Cooky

and Associates, owners and build-
ers of the structure,announced the
letting of two subcontracts. Title
to the land on which the building
will be situated was transferred
from the local Chamber of Com-

merce to the Cooley group. And
workmen, alreadyon the Job, were
rushing the Installation of barri
cades so that basementandfounda
tion excavation can bo started
shortly, probably in the next two
or three days.

The electrical subcontractwas
reported here.Boyer & Logan, Aus
tin, was successful bidder on
mechanical phases of the work,
Including plumbing, heating and air
conditioning.

Still underconsideration are bids
for Installation of elevators and the
supplying of certainmaterials.

Amount of the contracts for
mechanical andelectrical work was
not disclosed. Henry Wyninger,
construction superintendent for
Cooley, said .inal contract arrange-
mentsare pending decision on de-

tails of floor plans which may yet
be altered to fit the needs of pro-
spective tenants.

Wyninger said that four bids on
the mechanical work were partic-
ularly close, with A .P. Kasch &
Son of Big Spring bidding within
$3,000 of the low offer.

The Chamber of Commerce exec
utive Committee Monday voted to
transfer title of the lot to Cooley.
In exchange for the property, the
Chamber is to receive $25,000worth
of office rent in the new' building.

The consideration will amount to
approximately 720 square feet of
pace for a period, said

J. H. Greene, manager. The Cham-
ber agreed earlier this year to ex
change the lot for office space
prior to construction of the build-
ing in order to assure Cooley of
the leasing of as much of the
structure as possible.

The Executive Committee, In or-
dering transfer of the title, also
passeda, resolution recommending
t4 Cooleythat 'local laborbe given
prererenceTat4B projeetvtesofar
as reasonably possible."

Construction headquarters al-
ready hivo been set up In a tem-
porary building on site of the of-

fice structure. Wyninger and Joe
Grube, leasing manager, both have
offices here.

SuicideVerdict

Is ReturnedIn

DeathOf Man
Funeral for Bernhard George

Orlowsky, 47, will be held in
Odessa at 10 a.m. Wednesday at
the Normandy Heights Presbyteri
an Church.

Justiceof PeaceW. O. Leonard,
who conducted an Inquest at that
family apartment in a tourist
court on west U.S. 80, returned a
verdict of suicide. Ills wife had
gone to the store to mako some
purchases.When she returnedshe
found him hanging from a shower
rod, cut him down and with the
assltanceof a neighbor, got him
on the bed. Medical aid anddoctors
were summoned immediately.

Mr. Orlowsky was born Nov. 22,
1905 in Newton, Kans, and he was
a watchmakerby trade. He has
been in Big Spring about two
months, having come here from
Odessa to join the E. & It. staff.
He had been In ill health, suffering
from a heart condition.

IUtes were to be conducted by
a former pastor, the Rev. H. G.
McConnell. the remainswere taken
In an Eberley coach to Odessa for
the last rites.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs,
Mildred Orlowsky; two- - daughters,
Mrs. Bruce Johnson, Enid, Okla.,
andBetty Orlowsky, Amarlllo; and
one grandchild.

Circulation Is Down
PARIS. Dec. 2 Ifl-S- ales of Com

munlst papers in Paris dropped 20
per cent in the 12 months enoea
Sept 30, according to Echo de la
Fresse",a trade magazine.

10,000Are Homeless
MANILA, Dec. 2 in

a fire which yesterdayrazedsev-
en city blocks of Davao, causing
10 million dollars damage with
10,000 homeless.
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These four young people are candidates for governor of the HI-- Y legislature to be held In Austin by
members of the HI-- Y clubs of the Texas Young Men's Christian Association. Left to right are: Harold
Grupe, Amarlllo; David Moore, Corpus Chrlttl; Ruth Parker, Port Arthur, and Walter Wink, Dallas.
Delegates will elect a governor and function as a model legislature during the threeday program In De-

cember. (APhoto).

SantaComes Town Tonight;
MassCarol ProgramAlso

This is the day of Santa's first
visit of the year to Big Spring.

The event, to be preceded by a
masscaroling program at 5 p.m.,
will serve to formally open the
1952 Christmas season.

Thousands ofBig Springers and
neighbors from the surrounding
area areexpected to be on hand
for tire big program
and to participate in the annual
TreasureHunt which starts about
6.30 pjn. as soon as other
festivities are finished.

Several hundred school pupils
from Big Spring 'and six neighbor-
ing towns are to participatein the,
nroffrarrt of Christmas carols.
Santa, mounted'this "year onvsr
trained horse, is due to make his
appearanceabout CU5 p.m. He'll
put the horse through a number
of stunts for tne Kiddies.

After that comes the distribution
of Christmas candy. Santa and
local Jayceesare to pass out some
24.000 pieces or candy to me
crowd.

Coahoma students will open the
songfest with "It Came Upon A
Midnight Clear," promptly at 5
p.m. The Midway choralgroup will
sing "Merry Christmas Bells;" For-sa-n

group is to present "Winter
Wonderland;" Gay Hill will sing
"Silent Night;" Vealmoor. "Stars
of the East;" Ackerly, "O Little
Town of Bethlehem;"combinedBig
Spring fifth and sixth grades will
sing "Away in a Manger" and
"Jingle Bells."

The Junior high school choir is
to follow with "Deck the Hall," to
be followed by high school singers

Brandy CausesDeaths
BERLIN, See. 2 tB Poisoned

brandy from a "peoples owned"
plant has causeda wave of deaths
and blindness In the Soviet sector
of Berlin, the West Berlin news-
paperDer Tag reportedtoday. The
number of victims was not given.

Jobs ReachNew High
AUSTIN, Dec. 2

Jobs In Texas hit a new high in
October, the Texas Employment
Commission reported today.

There were z.ess.ioo on factory
and non-facto- Jobs, a gain of
11,500 over September.

BeforeTax
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON tfl House tax
scandal Investigators scheduled a
closed-doo- r meeting today to de-
cide whether to call Secretary of
the Treasury Snyder for a first- -
band account of his Interest In a
multimillion-dolla- r tax case.

Also up for decision was what
to do about long-pendi- hearings
on the alcohol tax unit of the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau with em-
phasis on Issuance of alcohol tax
permits.

In advanceof today's session it
was expected the Snyder matter
would come up at once if hear-
ings were decided upon.

In the case of 'the alcohol fax
unit however, it was unlikely hear
ings would be slated before next
year, when the committee u ex-
pected to be continued by the Re-

publican 83rd Congress.
Secretary Snyder, in letters to

members of the Ways and Means
Subcommittee which has been In--
veslgating federal tax practices,
already has said he intervened to
speed up a tax refund claim by
Universal Pictures, Inc.

jmk Sajraer vrota that be acted

NomineesFor Hi-- Y Governor

To
Set

with three numbers, "Willie Take
Your Drum," "O Come Emanuel"
and "Lully Lolla."

The Howard County Junior Col-
lege Choral Club then will present
a special number. All groups will
Join in singing "Silent Night" and,
"Here Comes Santa Claus," the
latter number to be the cue for
St. Nick to make his appearance.

The entire program will be un-
reeled at Fourth and Main where
a big platform was being set up

AF PlaneCrashes;
13 Men Are

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.. Dec,
2 tfl-- An Air Force C47 with 13

men aboard apparently crashed
during the night at the 8,000-fo-

level In the San Bernardino Moun-
tains, the Sheriff's Offlco reported
today.

Deputy Lorlng Poleman said he
saw a big fire in the mountains
north of here and west of Big Bear
Valley about 4 a.m., which finally
died out

Checking again at daybreak,he
could still seesmoke from the spot,
well above the snowline, which
was about 4,500 feet high.

The planeleft Davis-Montha-n Air
Base at Tucson, Ariz., last night,
en route to nearby March Air
Base. It last checked in by radio
over Palm Springs, on the desert
cast of here, at 0.51 p.m. (Pacific
Standard Time).

Between Palm Snrlnes and
March Air Base lies towering, 10,--
805-fo- Mt San Janclnto. It was
storming heavily at the time and
the pilot apparentlyattemptedto

LATE

BULLETIN
WASinNGTON. Dec. 2 IB- -A

federal grand Jury today In-

dicted Joseph D. Nunan Jr,
former chief of the Internal
Revenue Bureau, on charges of
lncomo tax evasion.

Probe
only In the Interestof admlnlstra
tlve efficiency to expedite handling
of a largo backlog of unsettled
tax cases, He said bis Interest in
Universal was no different than
that in manyother similarcases,

Committee Republicans favored
calling Snyderbefore them in open
session ''while he is still a pub
lic official," said Rep. Curtlss (It-Ne-

Kean (R-N- J) said he thought
Snyder should explain his "unusual
degree of interest" in the Univer-
sal case.

The committee learned about
Snyder's activities in the Universal
case from the official telephone
log kept by Charles Oliphant, for-

mer chief counsel of the bureau
who resigned undertire last fait

The log. a stenographic tran
script of incoming and out going
telephone calls in Ollphant's office
shows Snyder and other Treasury
officials called frequently in late
ma and early 1949 about the uni-
versalcase,

Universal sought a refund of
around 20 million dollars on ex
cess profits taxeslevied during the
carl 1940s. .

SnyderMayCome

this morning. Streetsleading to the
intersection were to be blocked
off during the afternoon to provide
room for the crowd.

Merchants will have Treasure
Hunt cards In place for start of the
traditional "hunt" at 6.30 p.m.
This year, with nearly 50 mer-
chants participating and with the
TreasureHunt to continue up to
Christmas Eve, hundreds of prizes
valued at thousands of dollars will
beoffered.

Aboard
skirt the storm by heading north.
The spot where the craft appar-
ently crashed is well off his course.

Ground parties from George Air
Base at Vlctorvllle, March Air
Base, and sheriff's stations head
ed into the area In
Clouds which still covered the area
earlier were clearing and flights
were sent out from March Air
Base to attempt to locate the
wreckage.

Long-Tim- e City

ResidentDies
A long Illness ended in death to

day for Burrill Otley Jones, 72,
Big Spring resident for more than
40 years.

Mr. Jones passedaway at 4:30
a.m. in a hospital here where he
had been under treatment.

Services havebeen set for 3 p.m.
Wednesday at the St. Mary's
Episcopal Church with the rector,
the Rev. William Boyd, officiating.
Burial will be in the city cemetery
under direction of Nalley Funeral
Home.

Air. Jones was for many years
an active figure in Big Spring com-
munity affairs. UntU ill health bad
dictatedhis retirement in 1943, he
bad been in business.

A native of Waco, where be was
born July 31, 1S80, Mr. Jones came
to Balrd in 1892. On March 8. 1004

be was married to Mattie Trent,
and they moVed to Chihuahua,Mex-
ico where bo was engaged in a
hardwarebusiness until 1909 when
they made Big Spring their home,

At first he was in the grocery
business, but abouta decade later
he Joined in a partnershipwith Bob
Austin to form thedepartmentstore
of Austin it Jones.They disposed
of their store In the late 20 s and
subsequently, Mr. Jonesreturned
to the grocery business, opening a
store at Second and Runnels.

He was a memberof a number
of civic and service organizations,
but in recent years his health
failed so completely that he was
unable to take an active part. Mr,
Jones was a member of the St
Mary's Episcopal Church.

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. B. O.
Jones;one daughter,Mrs, Monroe
Johnson; a grand-daughte- Martha
Ann Johnson; one brother, Frank
Jones, San Antonio; and several
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will ha Carlann
Hamilton, Travis Reed, Omar Pit-
man, D, H. Hilllard. J. C. Hensley,
Guy Rachal, Willie WUson and
Lloyd Brannon.

Yule tonusesAre Out
BERLIN, Dec. 2 Ut-- East Ger-

many's Communist Politburo pro-
posed to the government today to
abolish Christmas bonuses for the
J14 million employes of Its nation-
alized industry and pay special
year-en- d bonuses instead to"good
workers" uy

Russian Prisoner Pfah
Rejected;UN Assembly
To OK Indian Proposal
O'ConorUrges

UN OustFund

Director, Coe
NEW YORK Ml An Interna-

tional Monetary Fund economist's
refusal to say whether he ever
was a Communist or

spy has stirredSen. Herbert
R. O'Conor (D-M- to demand his
Immediate dismissal.

O'Conor angrily called for the
ouster of Frank Coe, American-bo-m

secretaryof the fund, as the
Senate Internal Security Subcom-
mittee resumedhearingshere yes-
terday. It is probing allegedAmer-
ican Communists in the United
Nations and U. N. specialized
agencies.

Six more of the fund's employes
have been subpoenaedfor the pub-
lic hearingswhich continue today
and tomorrow.

Coe, himself, revealed In testi-
mony yesterday that the State De-
partment had denied a passport
to him last year as a poor security
risk and that Secretary of the
Treasury John W. Snyder only a
month ago had asked thehead
of the fund to fire Coe from bis
$20,000-a-ye-ar position.

A spokesman at the fund's head-
quarters in Washington said after
a meeting yesterday with the
fund's managing director, Ivar
Rooth til Sweden,that therewould
be "no comment1yet" on Coe's

Tbe.WtonatTw1tof:'several spe--
clalled agencies having contractu
al relations with the U, N., which
has no authority over the fund's
personnel. The fund does Its own
hiring 'and firing.

Coe, 45, was the only witness
yesterday. Time after time be re-

fused to answer the subcommit
tees questions on the constitu-
tional grounds of possible

He had been named in 1948 as
a Communist and wartime spy
ring agent In testimony by Eliza-
beth T. Bentley, confessed former
Soviet spy ring courier, before the
House Un - American Activities
Committee.

The Vlrglnla-bor- n Coe then ap-
peared before the House group and
denied under oath Mrs. Bentley's
allegations.

Yesterdayhe remainedsilent on
questions concerning these pre-
vious accusations by Mrs, Bentley
ai weM as anumberof other sub-
jects brought up by the subcom-
mittee.

Falling In his day-lon- g attempts
to draw detailed answers from
Coe, O'Conor finally scribbled a
statementout in pencil and read
ft at the end of the session.

Cars Left Standing
Around Town Moved
After A FewDays

Motorists who leave their cars
parked around town for any con-
siderable period of time may find
themselves owing a wrecker bill.

Police Monday ordered two of
three "abandoned"autos removed
from thestreets.Oneof the vehicles
proved to have been stolenIn Abi-
lene. It was later releasedto the
owner, L. O, Talium, The other
car was taken to a local wrecker
yard.

Usual practice Is to remove cars
which have been left, apparently
ownerless, in one spot for several
days.

RAPS IKE SELECTION

CINCINNATI. Dec. 2 ("-S- en.

Robert A. Taft today called the
selection ofMartin Durkln, a Dem-
ocrat, as secretary of labor "an
incredible appointment" by Presi
dent-ele- Eisenhower.

Sen. Taft who campaigned for
Elsenhower after losing the GOP
nomination to him, said in a pre
pared statement;

The appointment of Mr. Dur
kln is an incredible appointment.
This Is no reflection on the char
acter or ability of Mr. Durkln. I
had a number of talks with Mr.
(Robert) Browaell who has been
the key man to Cabinet appoint
ments, and made several recom
mendations of qualified men.

"It was never even suggested
(bat a aua weald m
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WALTER P. REUTHER

ATLANTIC CITY, J. J. IB
Walter P. Reuther seemedvirtu-
ally assured today of becoming
the CIO's new president after a
close and bitter political battle
amons CIO unions.

The youthful, fiery presidentof
the minion-memb-er Auto workers
Union shrewdly a
fight for CIO convention v6tesand
apparentlywas a winner Over CIO
Vice president.Alton H. Haywood

victory" aner na rnooer anavu
worsen unions representing
more than 400,000 members,came
out late last night for Reutherfol-
lowing ardent wooing by Haywood
adherents. The rubber and oil
unions previously had been neu-

tral.
The fight for the CIO presidency

as successor to the late Philip
Murray still may go to a conven
tion showdownvote on Thursday.

The Haywood and

By EDWARD MORSE
NEW YORK'- !- The Elsen--

hower Cabinet was complete today
with the selection of AFL leader
Martin P. Durkln of Chicago as
secretary of and Sinclair
Weeks of Boston, businessman and
Republican official, as secretary
of commerce.

Durkln, the only Democrat on
hower's choice of Durkln, a Dem
ocrat vho voted for Gov. Adlal
E. Stevenson, came as a surprise
yesterday,

Durkln. the only Democrat on
the new Cabinet Jlst, Is the first
Pirson ever to be taken directly
from a labor union office for the
secretaryof labor Dost Some pre
vious secretariesbad been in the
labor movement before

Durkln. 58. is generalpresident
c the AFL United Association of
Journeymen and of
the Plumbing and Pipe-Fittin- g In-

dustry of the United States and
Canada.

4 Weeks, 59, is chairman of the

who has always been a partisan
Truman Democrat, who fought
General election, end
advocated the repeal of the Taft-Hartl-

Law.
"It is an affront to millions of

union members and officers who
bsd the courage to defy tbe edict
of officials like Mr. Durkln that
they vote for Stevenson. This

leaves without
in the cabinet those mil-

lions of North and
South, who left the party to sup-
port General and
gives to their most
bitter

The
brought to question Taft's future
political with Eisen-bow-e

1
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UNITED (NATIONS, N. Y., Dec.
2 (A Western and neutral nations
which have approved India's peace
plan for Korea refused today to
accepta Russian demand foran
Immediate cease-flr-o in Korea.

Forty-on-e countries in the 60--
nation U. N. Assembly Political
Committee voted down the Rus-
sian proposals, which would also
have demanded forcible repatria
tion of all war prisoners. Onlythe
Soviet bloc voted for the Russian
plan. Twelve countries, chiefly In
the Orient, abstained.

The move cleared the way for

David J. McDonald, newly named
president of the CIO United Steel-worker-s,

another million-memb-

group and the core of Haywood's
strength, refused to admit defeat

McDonald maintained "every-
thing Is the same" and said the
Haywood group would continue to
tight all the way.

It was considered likely, bow--
ever, that in the last analysis the
Haywood group would support
Reuthrwto4Vcrt.any opea es
venues spilt mat hh anve.4
deep wedge into CIO ranks.

At 45 the red-hair- ReutherIf
a young man compared with many
other labor leaders.

Never bashful, he hat come for
ward with numerous "Reuther
plans" to solve the nation'sprob
lems, some of which nave been
accepted and worked and others
which neversaw the light of day.

Some years ago be bicycled
through Europe and Russia.

Republican.National Finance Com-

mittee. He is an Industrialist and
bank director and has been a
power In the Massachusetts GOP
for nearly 20 years and in the
national GOP organization since
1940.

The designations of Durkln and
Weeks were announced by Arthur
II. Vandenberg Jr., who will be
Elsenhower's White House secre-
tary.

Vandenberg also announced the
designation of Walter Williams of
Seattle as undersecretaryof com-
merce. He was chairman of the
national "Citizens for Elsenhow-
er."

CIO leaders took the selection
of a labor man as an indication
that the Eisenhower admlnlrtra-tlo-n

wants to get along with or-
ganized labor,

Tbe naming of Durkln was
hailed by George Meany, recently
elected president of the AFL, who
called Durkln an "outstanding
trade unionist"

The complete Cabinet lineup now
stands this way;

Defense Charles E. Wilson, De
troit; State John Foster Dulles,
New York: Treasury George M.
Humphrey, Cleveland; Agriculture

Ezra Taft Benson, Salt Lake
City; Interior Gov. Douglas Mc-
Kay, Oregon; Labor Martin P.
Durkln, Chicago; Commerce Sin-
clair Weeks,Boston; Attorney Ge-
neralHerbert BrowneU Jr., New
York; PostmasterGeneral Arthur
E. Summerfleld, Flint, Mich.

Weeks, one of Elsenhower's iar-lie-st

backers in the preconvention
campaign, has been a memberof
tbe Republican National Commit-S-et

IKE, Pg. , Cel. S

City Commissioners
To MeetWednesday

City commissioners, due to meet
this afternoou, will hold their
Meekly sessionWedaesdsy instead.

Postponement of tbe meeting
was announced this saoraug by
City Manager H. W. WkMaey. It
wju rescheduled ta ayout conflict
with programofficially opening the
Christmas seasoaacre today.

The Wednesday session will
start it S ima. at CMr HaV.

quick and overwhelming approval
of the Indian plan in a plenaryset
sion oa the U. N. General Amcsb--'
bly tomorrow.

Red China already has rejected
anyhlng that does not resemble)
the Russian plan. But the Assess
bly will go through the motteas'
of voting the Indian corapromUt
so that Assembly PresidentLeetex
B. Pearsoncan formally pat K to.
the Chinese and Norm Koreas'
Communists. Their final no, the
majority holds, win prove wad op-
posespeace in Korea.

More Soviet fireworks areexpeeV
ed before the plan's final adoptiM
by the General Assembly.

The vote in the U. N. PoStfcaL
Committee on the Indian reseat
tiofl, aimed at ending the Driseaer
of war deadlock which hasheld op
a Koreantruce, was 53-- The Are
Soviet bloc natlnna vntavt asaUaa
It Nationalist China abstained be
cause she didn't Uuak the plaa
would work. , 1

The committee set anothermeet-
ing today to let delegatespat a
the record their reasonsfor votta'
the way-- they did.

But Soviet Foreign Minister Aa-dr-el

Y. Vlshlnsky was expected ta,
turn the meeting Into anotherbkV
ter debateby demanding that ala.
counteNresolutlota be voted upas',
before the committee sends tfca,
Indian Man to, the Geaarsl As-
sembly 'far taud approval aa
traaimietfca" to'aVtCnaiainwIat,'
command' fat Korea, '

Evea If Visainsky sseeeed la.'
getting a vote oa his BroeeaaatT
they are doomed to tmitawif da
feat Previousrejection of the av-dla- n

plan by both Moscow aad
Pelping promised It Jast as hope--,
less a future.

.India and her backers had
pressed for a vote, nevertheless,.
to place oa the Commaabtstaa.
moral blamefer turning down aa--.
other chance at a Koreaapease.

The committee climaxed one ei
the most violent debates la its?
history yesterdayby approving taa'
Indian resolution and by aa al-
most equally overwhelming ma-
jority throwing down Serial;
amendments that would have re
modeled it lflto the Red pattern.

American delegates and a
of their allies were pleased by
the unprecedented solidarity be-
hind the Indian plan.

They said that. aitaoBga tatra
was little hope it would aeUevr
the mala objective of peaee ta)
Korea, the voting had completely
isolated the Communists.They pre-
dicted this would be a powerfat
Influence among the

Asian.
Mrs. VlJayalakshnI PaadiL head

of the Indian delegation aadPrbad
Minister Nehru's sister, alia
praised the solid support of her
country's efforts and said India
still hemes "our great Beiaaaer.
China, will aad appre-
ciate our interestaad iateat" t

Although a but the Soviet Ms
and Nationalist China approved
India's resolution calling for a
commission mode up of Poland,
Czechoslovakia,Switzerland, Swed-
en and a fifth-nati- umpire ta
handle the nonforclblerepatriation
of prisoners, several Asian aad
Arab members abstained from
voting on the Soviet amendments.

Western delegates charged that
the Russian amendments akned
only at transforming the laataa
plan into one embodying the ng

Soviet resolution, esJaad
for an Immediate cease-fir-e aad
for an cowmlsslea ta
settle the prisoner qpeeUea aad
all otherKoreaa peace Issaes, Taa
West says th. Soviet plan weald
turn the prisoners lata hostaget
while the Reds coatawedta de
mand that all prisoners be seat
home eveaby force U aecessary.

vbhhuky charged that taa ta
dian plan was bo compromise at
au but instead a oresttd-a-p Asner--
lean plan that would lead aot ta

Set UN, Pg. t, CetS

nSHOMIrtft
DAYS LEFT
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MRS. WILLIAM SCHAFER

Schafers To Live In
Midland After Trip

Mr. and Mr. WlUUm Schafer
Jr. are on a wedding,(rip to South
Texas Mowing their hiarrlage In
the First Assembly of .God Church
here.Nov. 25.

The bride Is the former Audrey
JeanLUlard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Llllard, Star lit, Stan
ton. Parentsof the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. YUUam SchaferSr,
of San Angelo.

The Rev. ,J, W. Farmer of La- -

mesa performed the semi-forma- l,

double ring ceremony as the couple
stood before an archcenteredwith
baskets ot large white chrysanthe-
mums and majestic daisies. Can-delbr-a,

plumosus fern and palms
t

flanked the arch.
Mrs.. S. E. Eldrldge, organist,

clayed the traditional wedding
marches, She also accompaniedher
husband, the Hey, Eldrldge; who
sangT Love You Truly" and "Al-
ways." . ,

Given la marriageby her father,
the bride wore a'floor-lengt- h white

atin' and lace, gown. It ,was de
signed wim a lace over saun ooa-fe-e,

lace sleeves descending into
points over the wrists, and a scal
loped-necklin- with an insertedny-

lon Bet yoke. Her fingertip veil of
Illusion was caught to a headpiece
embroidered with seed pearls and
beads.
'Shecarried a white Bible topped

with a white orchid tied with satin
and aallne streamers interspersed
with lovers knots and candytuft

Mrs. E. E. XJllard, sister-in-la-

ef the bride, and BiUle Joe Fro--

man'of Ackerly were bridal at-

tendants.They were attired in pas
tel green and yellow taffeta pai- -
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PersonalityPlus
Three lengths to choose from

when sewing this easy-to-ma- rag--
Ian sleevecoat; the short topper, a
three-quart- er or a longer length.
Your choice of sleeve,too.

No. 292 is cut in sizes12, 14, 18,
18, 20, 38, 38, 40 and 42. Slie 18,

u snort topper wms?t yos. w
in. Long length, 4tt yds. M-l-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Mane. Address, Style Number and
SUe.Address PATTERN BUREAU,

lg, Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
CMsca Station, New York 11, N,

Patternsready to fill orders lm
SMMfctately. For special handling of
Fdar via first class mall include
a eatesS etsstf pattern.
The FASHIOH JWOK, beautifully

muArU4 isi COLOR, eeatatesover
M jpMetfc!, e pattern
dssijais lor al agesad sccaslons.
A wen awful UapiraUcw for mid-seea-

ventres refreshers.Send
sow for this b?ok, price jus; 73

(jfcents.

Herald, Tats., Dec 2, 1952

lerlna-lengt-h gowns, .respectively,
designed with scalloped necklines.
Mrs.. LUlard carried a colonial bou-

quet ot pale yellow Peter John
chrysanthemums and ranunculas
and Miss Fromancarried a coloni
al bouquet of Peruvian lilies ana
pale yellow Peter John chrysan
themums.

W. G. 'Carlton .of Midland served
as best'man.Kenneth Newsoraeof
Midland ushered.

Martha Carmlchael, cousinof the
bride, was the flower girl.

The candles were lighted by Lin-
da Mayfleld, cousin ot the bride,
andMargaretBroom.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip. Mrs. Schafer wore a
red andblack tweed suit with black
and white accessoriesand a white
Orchid. corsage.
, Upon their,return, theywill make
their homeIn Midland.

The bride is a graduateot Flow-
er.Grove High School and attended
Baylor University; Waco.andTex-
as Tech, Lubbock; She is employed
by the C. L. Cunningham Construc-
tion Co. ot Midland.- - Her husband
is a graduateof the Del Rio High
School and spent four years In the
Air Force. He Is employed bythe
Basin Electric Co. In Midland.

At the reception In the church an
nex, immediately following tne
ceremony, the parentsot the couple
assisted them la receiving the
guests.

Baskets ot majesticdaisies deco-
rated the entertaining suite. The
refreshmenttable, laid with a lace
cloth, was centered with the three-tiere-d

wedding cake topped with a
miniaturebride and,groom.

Ruby Lewis and Miss' Froman
served. Mrs. E. E. LUlard pre-
sided at the white satinguest book.

n guests for' the wed-
ding Included Mr., and Mrs, P. L.
Caruthers, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
prtb, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Patz--
wald and Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Carlton all' of Midland, Mr, and
Mrs. Jim Hlnshaw of Sterling City,
T, A. LUlard, grandfatherot the
bride, of Duncan,, Okla., Norma
Gwyn of Midland, Mr. and Mrs
W. T. Morris and Ruby Hudglns
ot Lamesa. ,

GroupAttends
Family PartyIn
SamDennis Home

Attending a family birthday par
ty honoring Mrs. Nancy Dennis,
79, and Elbert Dennis, 64,- - In the
home of Mr, and Mrs. San Dennis
were Ethel Mayes ot AbUene, An-
nie Whitman and grandson ot Can
yon, Mary Thrower of Odessa,Net
tle Davidson and famUy of Plains,
Luther Dennis andfamUy of Sweet-
water, Alfred and Rubye Dennis
ot LeveUand.

Lowe and Nlta Wheeler. Clyde
and Geneva Robertson anddaugh-
ter of AmarlUo, Perry Luce and
family, Mr, and MrsGeorge Dani-
els and Mrs, Elbert Dennis, Betty
June and Carolyn.

Bil lie Marie Knoop
SpeaksAt Meeting

BUHa Marie Knnnn iviV nn
"Voice and Vocabulary" when the
Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi met in the horns or France
Doll, 1203 Barnes, Monday evening.

were maoe to nave tne
Christmas dinner-danc-e, Saturday,
Dec. 13. Gifts were hmuohl n tenri
to Girls' Town and members had
meir voices recorded. Refresh-
ments wero served to nine.

ChristmasBazaarSet
All member of th fa Knrlnff

Rebekah Lodge284, who have not
oeen contacted aoout oonaung to
the Christmas Bazaar to be held
Saturday at the old Big Spring
Motor Co. hulldlnir. im tVr1 in
call Judy Kehrer or take a dona--
lion lO IDS (JIlMIinrl Rewind Ma.
chine Shop, 112 E. 2nd, it was an--
uuuavca loaiy.

Wades Marry Metre;
To Live In Corsicana

Mr. and Mrs. Odls La Roy
Wade are making their home In
Corsicana following their wedding
here In the home of the bride'spar-

entsWednesdayevening.
The bride is the former Ethelyne

Ralney, daughterot Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Ralney, 511 Virginia. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Wide of Weather--
ford are parentsof the bridegroom.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastoror
tho E. 4th BaptistChurch, perform-
ed the Informal, double ting cere-
mony as the couple stood before
an Improvised altar decorated with
white gladioli and chrysan
themums, banked with fern and

Circles Plan
PrayerWeek
Observances

Mrs. TrumanDennis broughtthe
study when the Phillips Memorial
Baptist WMU met at. the church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. J. Barton led the open
ing 'prayer and Mrs. A. J. Allen,
the benediction.

Planswere made to have an all
day prayer service Dec. 8, In ob
servance of the Lottie Moon Week
Of Prayer, In the homeof Mrs. R.
M. stroup. sevenattended.

All circles of the E. 4th Baptist
Church held their first program in
observance of the Lottie Moon
Week of Prayer Monday afternoon
at the church.

Theme for the week'sobservance
will be "LovestThou Me, FeedMy
Sheen."

Monday's programwas on "Gift
of God's Love." Mrs. Maple Avery
gave the devotional.

Others on the program were Mrs.
S. E. Johnson, Mrs. Sonny Rose,
Mrs. Jack Cauble. Mrs. BUI Hlney,
Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr. and Mrs. Mil-to- n

Kirby. The benediction was of-

fered by Mrs. H. Reaves. A LotUe
Moon Christmas offering was tak-
en.

Nine Win At
TalentShow
At School

Doyle Maynard, who played the
guitarand sang, tied for first place
with Monohn HoUey. Margie

Shirley McDanlcl and
Rosemary Jawson,who presented
si Charleston dance-number, at the
talent show presented Monday
evening la the high school au audi-
torium under the auspices of the
Big Spring High School Student
Council.

Tying for second place 'were
Patricia Stasey, representatlngthe
Bingham Dance Studio, and Bobby
settlesand RneadineMieara-o-f the
Farrar Pre-Scho-

In third place was Linda Me-Ne- w

of the Farrar Pre-Scho-

Proceeds from the show will go
to finance the annual studentbody
Christmas formal, Class and.school
favorites will, be presented at the
dance, which will be given by the
council.

E. W. Greers
Will Live
In Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wade
Greer are making their home In
Odessa following their marriage
here Saturday morning.

The bride, is the former Mrs. S.
Marie Haynes, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.

Dr. O'Brien, pastorof the First
Baptist Church, officiated at the
ceremonyin hlvhome.

For ber wedding, the bride wore
a sheath gown of silver brocade
satin embroidered at the neck with
crystal beadsand pearls. She car-
ried a purple-thro- at Cattlega or--
cnia surrounded Dy DSDy's Dream,

Carl PhUIIp and John God,en
Haynes, sons ot the bride, stood
with the couple during the cere
mony.

Following the ceremony, mem'
bers ot the Immediate families of
the couple were guests at a noon
reception given by Dr. and Mrs.
O'Brien and Mrs. F. P, GambUl
ot Frederick, Okla., sister of the
bride;

The bridegroom Is associated
with the T&P railroad In Odessa.

ExecutiveCommittee
To MeetThursday

It has been announced that the
United Council of Church Women's
executive committee wUl meetwith
Mrs, D. T. Evans, 1312 Tucson,
Thursday at 1 p.m. for a covered
dish luncheon and business meet-
ing.

All membersand the presidents
of aU auxiliaries are urged to at
tend.

flanked by white candles:
Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a blue nylon
crepe suit with a pink nylon blouse.
She chose blue and white acces
sories and carried a white Bible
topped with three gardenias.

In carrying out the bridal tradi-
tion, the bride wore a blue garter
given her by Mrs. BUI Sandrcge,
a penny In her shoe given by Mrs.
Lee Nuckles, her grandmother's
wedding band, her dresswas new
and she borrowed her sister's
Bible.

Mildred Ralney was her sister's
only attendant. She was attired In
a pink wool jersey dresswith black
accessories. Her corsage was of
gardenias surrounded by white
carnations.

Gorman Ralney. cousin of the
bride, served as best man.

The candleswere lighted by el-d-

Ralney, brother ot the bride,
and Preston Hollls, the bride's
ccusln.

When the couple left on a wed-din-g

trip to Lubbock, Mrs. Wade
wore a navy blue dress designed
with a wide, white collar, blue ac-

cessoriesand a white gardenia cor-
sage.

The bride attended Big Spring
High School and before her mar-
riage was employed at the Cl,ty
Hall. Herhusbandattended Peaster
High School and served two years
with the U. S. Army. He is em-
ployed by the Boyd Cahlan Engi-
neeringCo. in Waco.

Mrs. Ralney chose for herdaugh-
ter's' wedding, a gray crepe dress
with a pink carnationcorsage.

n guests for the wed-
ding Included Mrs. BUI Stegaled,
Billy, JaniceMarie and Lynda o'f
Lamesa.

Girls'. Auxiliary
ElettsOfficers
At Meet Monday

New --Tflcers were elected at the
meeting ot the Girls Auxiliary of
the Phillips Memorial Baptist
Church la the home ot Mrs, Mary
NapperMonday evening.

The officers are Jamie Vaugh,
president;Natle Moore, vice presi-
dent; Shirley Moore, secretary-treasure-r;

Sandra Mason, program
chairman.

Mrs. Napper, the councUlor,con
ducted the business meeting and
Sandra Mason was in charge of
the program. Refreshments were
served.

The group will meet Dec. 8 at
7 p.m. at the church.

P-T- A City Council
Mrs. w; N. Norred, president.

has announcedthat the A City
Council wUl meet Wednesday at 3
p.m. in the high school cafeteria
for their annual Christmas pro-
gram. All members are urged to
attend.
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PansyPotholder
EasUy crocheted la two layers

one in shades ofsoft yellows, the
otherside donein violet and white,
the nansy has a center ot brown
and a heartof pale yellow. Measur
ing 7 by 8 inches, the big gut
"Pansy" has bright green leaves
and a "stem by which it hsngs on
a hook. Big detailed sketch of pansy
makes crocheting easy.

Send 25 cents for the Pansy Pot
bolder (PatternNo. 113) enlarged
chart' and sUtch illustrations for
working. YOUR NAME,. ADDRESS
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Squard Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fUl orders lm.

mediately, For specialhandling ot
order via first class nuU Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

FORMAL OPENING
H&H Tropical Fish Aquarium

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3, 9 A. M.

802Sltles PhwielMLW
Com To Turner Mtfnella Station On 11th PUe

And Turn North First Strtat East Of Station
GUPPY GIVEN TO EACH CUSTOMERlf
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Recent
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Witt, 409 Young, haveannounced themarriage
of their daughter, Juanlta, to Charles R. Stlgen, son of Ole O.
Stlgen of Petersburg, N. D. The ceremony was performed Nov. 26
In the home ofthe Rev. Ed Welsh, pastorof the Phillips Memorial
Baptist Church.

HD Council EntertainsWith
CoffeeFor Commissioners

Members Of the County Home
Demonstration Council entertained
members of the Commissioners'
Court, their wives and other spe-

cial guests at an annual coffee in
the office ot Mrs. Eugenia Toland,
county home demonstration agent,
Monday morning.

In charge of the arrangements
for the affair wero Mrs. Frank WU-so- n,

chairmanot the education ex--

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY SUPPER
Cream ot Tomato Soup

Grilled Hamburgers
ButteredDiced Beets

Mashed Potatoes
Green Bean and Onion Salad

. Bread and Butter .
Ginger Cake

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

CREEN BEAN AND
ONION SALAD

Ingredients: 3 tablespoons salad
oU, 4U teaspoonsred wine vinegar,
H teaspoonsalt, V teaspoonsugar,
freshly ground pepper, 1 No. 303

can (about 2 cups) whole green
small beans, H small onion, let
tuce.

Method: Mix oil, vinegar, salt,
sugar, and pepper (to taste) with
fork. Drain beans thoroughly and
add. (Reserve liquid for soup or
gravy.) Peel onion, naive, and cut
in thin strips) add to beans and
dressing. Mix well. Cover tlghUy
and refrigerate for a few hours so
beansand onions wul absorb dress
ing flavor. Allow to stand at room
temperaturebefore Serving so oil
will rellaulfy. Serve Inlettucecups.
Pour any dressing In bowl over
lettuce. Makes 4 servings.

4--H ClubsTo Have
Achievement:Tea

It h hirn annnuneed that the
annual Achievement Tea of the
county 4--U girls' Clubs will be held
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at tne cen
fi )nlnt Dvmnsiliim.

Arrnrrllnir in Mr,. Euirenla To
land, county home demonstration
agent, county awaros ww do pre-nt-ni

at th ti". AH trlrla who
have turned in reports during the
year wm receive special recogni-
tion.

AU membersot the county clubs
and their mothers are invited to
attend.
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Kt RftR THEATRES .

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
495oo Delivered

and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P, O. Midland

Open. Until S:3Q P. M.
Monday snd Thursday

Bride

panslon committee of the council,
Mrs. D. S. PhUlIps, Mrs. W. II.
Ward, Mrs. Ct A. Self and Mrs.
II. F. Hanson, ex officio member
of the committee and chairman of
the councU.

The refreshment tabic, laid with
a white cloth, was centeredwith
an arrangementof pyracanthlaand
tangerines In a pottery bowl. Mrs.
Ward poured from a silver coffee
service.

Mrs. Hanson gave the summary
of the year's .fork during th. short
program.

Among other special guests at-
tending, besidesthe Commissioners
and their Ives, were Mrs. Aubrey
W. RusseU, district agent, of Lub-

bock, Lee Porter, county clerk,
County Judge and Mrs. Walter
Grice and the presidents of aU
county home demonstration clubs.

Ulreys ReturnFrom
South TexasVisit
With Son,Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. TJlrey have
returned from spending Thanks-
giving with their daughterand

Lt And Mrs. A. W.
Dekker, and children In San An-
tonio.

The Ulreys also visited their son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
John Ulrcy, In Hempstead. Before
returning home they toured the
Rio GrandeVaUey.

The couple was accompanied on
the trip by Mrs. Ulrey's sisterand
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. II.
E. Rhodes of Racine, Wis. who will
remain In Big Spring tor Christ-
mas.

Jimmy Tamiltt has returned to
the University ot Texas, Austin,
after spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with his mother, Mrs.
Steva Tamsltt.

j
!

SusanHouserWill Sing Main
Role In 'La Boheme'Tonight

Susan Houser, daughter of Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, 1005 Johnson,
will sing the role of Mlml In Puc-clnl'- s.

opera "La Boheme" to be
presented at 8 p. m. this evening
In the City Auditorium by the
North Texss State College opera
workshop.

A coloratura soprano, Susan Is
an sophomore majoring
la voice at NTSC and Is a member
of the coUege'a a csppeUa choir.

The local performance Is being
sponsored bythe Business St Pro-
fessional Women's Club. Tickets,
which msy be purchased from any
member of the B4PW, from

Accessories Shop in the Set-

tles Hotel bulldinff or at the
Auditorium, are $1.20 tor adults
and 60 cents for children.

The opera, which will be sungIn
English, opens on an attic room
In the Latin Quarter of Paris on
Christmas Eve.

The attic Is shared by four
friends poet, painter, musclan
and philosopher.

Rudolph, the poet, remains be-
hind when his friends go off to

Girls' Auxiliary
HasPrayerProgram
Monday Afternoon

Members of the Junior Girls'
Auxiliary of the E. 4th Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon at
the church for a Week of Prayer
program.

Mary Beth Yates gave the invo-
cation and roll caU was answered
with Bible verses.

Mrs. L. E. Taylor discussed the
Lottie Moon Christmas offering and
Shirley Rudd read a poem. Norma
Jean Yates and Carol Ann WUson
offered prayers.Refreshments . ..
were served to 10.

To FortWorth
Mrs. Steva Tamsltt has gone to

Fort Worth to be at the bedside of
her mother-in-la- Mrs. J. O. Tam-
sltt, a former resident, who suf-
fered a faU In the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Dugsn, over
the week end.
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make merry and whUe he works
alone Is Interrupted by Mlml.

The second act curtain rises on
a crowded square in the. Latin
Quarter with Rudolph Introducing
Mlml to his friends.

This crowd sceno contains some
of the gayest opera music ever
written and the plot advances when
Musetta, a coquette, is reconciled
with Marcel, the painter.

Tho third act Is as dramatic as
the stcond was gay Mlml and
Rudolph part because ot his Im-

possible jealousyand Musetta and
Marcel quarrel.

In the final act, the tragsdy
reaches Its coachislon as Mlml at-

tempts again to reconcile .Muset-
ta and Marcel as she lies dying.
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by doctor. Be BCBIR1M
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thispur,orange FOHCHIIMEH
flavored tablet
WortfRs largestSehgAspirin For (Mren

Good 'n Ftesh
EVERYTIME
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MOUNTAIN GROWN
C4rtlM.lA.f.tC,r!i

..."&-Ceto-l
Special cut-o- ut patterns
and frostings

Crown your Christmas feast
with this bright, beautiful cake
from Imperial Sugar's "Icings,
Frostings and Cake Decorating
Made Easy." Tells how to make
Wonderfully creamy frostings
with Imperial Powdered Sugar.
How to make swirls, rosettes,
greetings. Many ideasfor hoik

your

lMPERIAL$SUGAR
Coupon

birthday cakes.
copy today!
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lkesNew LaborSecretaryIs
DemocratAnd Union President

By STERLINO F. OREEN.
WASHINGTON Ul President,

elect Elsenhower' secretary of
labor, a registeredDemocrat, be-

lieves the Labor Departmentwill
be strengthened and the Taft-Hartl-

Act amended In a way
satisfactoryto both the unions and
management.

Martin P. Durkln, 58. president
of the AFIj Plumbers Union, will
be the only Catholic and theonly
Democrat In the Elsenhower Cabi-
net. Ills appointment as secretary
of labor was announced by Elscn
bower's headquartersyesterday.

Though the policy of the AFL
and of his own union calls for re
peal of Taft-Hartle- Durkln told
newsmen he Is convinced the law
can be "amendedto satisfy labor.
. . . and no doubt, to satisfy man-
agement as well."

Amendment, rather than out-

right repeal of the nation's labor
law, was Elsenhower's campaign
pledge.

Durkln said he was "greatly
aurprlsed" at his appointment be-

causehe voted for Adlal E. Steven-
son In November and Joined In the
AFL's official endorsement of the
Democratic nominee.

But he told reporters:
"I think President-elec-t Elsen

hower will give full and complete
consideration to the problems of
labor."

Elsenhower's decision to pick his
man from union ranks could prove
to be either a noteworthy political
stroke or a new source of friction
between AFL and CIO.

PresidentTruman and the late
Franklin D. Roosevelt went out-
side labor for their secretaries.
When filling et jobs they
generally tried to find men from
independent unions, or else paired
off AFL and CIO appointees with
equal government rank.

AFL officials here were elated
at Elsenhower's choice; the CIO
was yet to be heard from.

Durkln told reporters President
George Mcany had advised Elsen-
hower, before the selection was
made:If you pick a good man from
CIO, he will get the supportof the
AFL. If you pick a good man from
AFL, I'm sure be will get support
from the CIO."

Meany, commenting on the ap-
pointment In New York, described
Durkln as an "outstanding trade

unionist" and added:
lie Is Meally fitted by training.

experience, ability and tempera
ment for his new post. Mr. Dur--
kin's appointment will Inspire con.
fldence among tbo ranks of organ.
lied labor In the express desire
and determination of President-
elect Elsenhower to bo fair to the
nation's workers."

Sen. Watklns h) said he
was confident that Elsenhower's
faith in Durkln "will not bo mis-
placed" and said ho would vote to
confirm him.

Secretaryof Labor Tobln, whom
Durkln will succeed, offered his
congratulations and pledged full

'President-elec- t Elsenhower has
selected an man," three

BOSTON INDUSTRIALIST

SinclairWeeksIs
In CommercePost
By JAMES CALOGERO

BOSTON Ul Sinclair Weeks,
Boston Industrialist named by
President-elec-t Elsenhower to be
secretaryof commerce, today
he hopes his experience In busi-
ness will help him "make the new
administration the success It is
bound to be."

He will bring to the Cabinet a
wide experience in business and
politics and be says, this philos-
ophy:

"If business Is good and there
is a high degree of activity in
commercial and industrial fields,
everyone Is well off correspond
ingly.

"To get such a situation there
has to be a favorable business
climate not a socialistic climate
and If such a climate is developed
In such a manner that businesscan
go aheadand the great inventive
genius of our peoplo can create
new products and new methods.
then everybody Is going to bene

The Weeks is chair
man of the Republican National
Finance Committee andlists con
nections with numerous business

Durkln, presidentof the plumb-
ers union for nine years, seemed
to be voicing considerably more
than a personal hope in telling
reporters:

"I believe there will be placed
In the Labor Department some
functions now handled by other
government agencies."

He Indicated that he considers
mediation of labor disputes "a
Labor function." This may fore-
shadow an effort to restore the
FederalMediation and Conciliation
Service to the Labor Department

uucago-bor- n, Durkln was direc
tor of labor in Illinois for eight
years under ootn Democratic and
Republican state administrations.
He is married and the father of

able Tobln said, children.

said

fit."

concerns.
He Is chairman of ihe board of

the United Car Fastener Corp.,
Cambridge, and the Reed and Bar-
ton Corp., a silverware concern of
Taunton, Mass.

He Is also a director of Atlas
Plywood, First National Bank of
Safety Raxor Company, Wcntworht
Institute, the Pullman Company
and Rand Avery-Gordo- n Taylor,
Inc.

He told reporters shortly after
be was named late yesterdaythat
he would quit the GOP committee
post and "sever every business
connection I have as soon as I
take office."

As a Cabinet member Weekswill
follow In the footsteps of his father
the late JohnW. Weeks, secretary
of war under Warren G. Harding.

Weeks was an early backer of
Elsenhower and Just before the
GOP Convention last July urged
Sen. Robert A. Taft to perform a
"supreme act of and
quit the presidentialrace In favor
of the genera).

He Is credited with raising one
million dollar for the GOP cam
paign even before the convention
got underway.

NegroFather

Of 13 Dies In

Electric Chair
HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 2 W--A

Negro father of 13 children died
earlytoday in the electricchair for
the slaying of a statewildlife biolo
gist, Gus Engellng, 33.

Alton Paris, 60, entered the
death chamber this morning at
12:03 a.m., was given the first
shock at u:wi a.m., ana was pro
nounced aeaaat 12:09.

When asked for a last statement,
Paris merely shook his head In a
negative manner, but as ho was
being strapped Into tho chair he
was seen to mutter what was aD--
parenlly an inaudible prayer.

Paris late yesterday had told
Asst. Warden JoeByrd that he did
not want anything special for his
last meal, that he would be satis
fied with the usual prison fare.

Paris, Byrd reported, was ex
tremely nervous during the day,
read his Bible continuously and
told his guards."Whlto folks, why
don't you all get me out of this. I
surely need some help."

Paris, a mild-lookin- g man, ad-
mitted shooting Engellng last Dec
13. 1 just whirled around and
fired the gun and ho threw my
ducks up in the air and fell,"
Paris told Palestine Sheriff Roy
Herrlngton.

Engellng had caught the Negro
bunting on the game preserve In
the swampy area nearPalestine.

Some oil company workers had
watched Engellng enter tho wild-
life reservation,heard a gun shot,

wimTimm

217 Street

and never saw the thanleave the
area.

After tho shooting. Partssaid,he
went home, changed his clothes,
and gavethe ducks away.

The next day, ho said, he went
back to the spot and hid Engelbtg'g
body under a log in the sffPmp.
Until Herrlngton told the Negro
his glasses had been found near
tho body, Paris denied the shoot
ing or any knowledge of it.

Hundreds of searcherssplashed
through tho swampy region for
three days before they found the
body.

StateGOPCommittee
SlatesAustin Meet

DALLAS, Dec. 2 Ml Alvta Lane.
state Republican Executive Com
mittee chairman, yesterdayIssued
a call for a meeting of the commit
tee In Austin, Dec. 15.

The purpose of the session.Lane
explained, will be to honor the
Republican Presidential electors
who will casttheir vote's for Presi
dent-ele- Dwlght Elsenhower and
to carry out routine party business.

Wm.'

Tickets Available At
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Sponsored By
KIWANIS CLUB
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New HearinaGranted
To Gain Admittance
For A GermanBride

MOBILE, Ala., Dec. 2 UVA tea-ma- n

who stowed a German girl
aboardhis ship and married her
has won anotherhearing on pleas
to allow her stay in the U. S.

Tho stowaway bride is tho for-
mer Rita Werner Dlmde, 22, who

was married here last week to
Troll Wright Newman, 23, of (807
Enid St) Houston.

Newman said he met her In
Hamburg and hid her In his room
aboard tho freighter nnifrm t.i.
at Hamburg, Nov. 2. The ship's
captain discovered her at sea.

A hearlnff on fipfr nMltlnn
Stay Will be held this wrrV. P W
Myers, offlcer-ln-charg- e of the
Immigration Office here. M vm.
tcrday.
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Sliighton Provides
tAuto Winterizing

He CrelghtonTire Co., 269 JTesl

M Street, otters complete one-sto- p

wtatetixlng for your car, and
there'sa great measure of satis
action In driving a car that has

been winterized at Creghton's.
That Is the reason that men who

must be able to depend upon the
satisfactory performances of their
cars udder all weather conditions,

"particularly the ranchers, will be
found having their cars winterised
at Crelghton's,

And there's more to winterising
la car than Just putting antl-free-

in the radiator.The car, to give Its
best wintertime service, musthave
the proper oil in the crank case
and the proper lubricants usedelse-
where. In winter there Is a great
additional strain on the battery,
and at Crelghton's all thesethings
are properly taken care of by
skilled and trained workers.

Winter brings sleet and snow and
slick roads and as an answer to
the driving hazards presentedby
such conditions the Crelgbton Com
pany has an answer In the form of
the famous Selberllng tires and
Eeiberllng puncture proof tubes. A
car fitted with good Selberllng
tires Is a much safercar than one
without, and the motorist whose
csr la equipped with the famous
Selberllng puncture proof tubes can
drive with, a confidence not pos

altlen,

6JO a.

ejTn

- at BMa snjtw "Vfu

sessedby the driver operating Ids
car with ordinary tubes.Changing
Urea In a freezing drizzle not a
pleasant experience It is aa

that canbe
with a the famousSelberllng
puncture proof tubes sold at

The Crelghton Tire Co., West
3rd Street, built Its on

merchandise plus cour-
teous, prompt and skilled
This also bandiesgasoline
and accessories,thehighest
lubricants and batteries, and Is
preparedto wash and polish your
car. The station has themost mod-
ern equipment servicing all
makes of cars, even the very latest
models and has a complete of
the charts all
and attention required of all

Crelgbton also oper-
ates pickup 'trucks for road serv-
ice.

Their line of Selberllng tires Is
complete Including needed
for tractors as well aa automobiles.
For a greaterdriving comfort, safe-
ty and confidence you are Invited
to call at the Crelghton Tire Co.
and ask about the new Selberllng
safety and Selber-
llng puncture proof tires used by so

farmers, ranchers, doctors,
officers and others.

RubberizedPaint
Is CactusProduct
for modem Interiors, Caotus en and bathroom schemes as well

Paint Company now offers a com-- as the remainderof the house,
plete line of rubber-- The product is economical for it
Ized paint. comes in a rich paste

Fainting with 'this product slm-- form. A. gallon of paste thins with
pk Just apply with brush or roll-- water for five quarts of smooth
er. A flow of a single coat on flowing paint and covers up to 700

walls, celling and trim does the squarefeet on painted
Job. Before your eyes, the laps or surfaces. No primers or sealers
brush marks disappear. In lets "J Ptal thin--

oars solvents necessary, uuc,
(ban half aahow. on the pendl( , other" common
the surface dries to satiny smooth-- narks and dirt wash off easily
sets. To top it all, there Is no with mild soap and water,
painty odor. paint comes In a striking ar--

Not only do these paints provide ray of colors. The line of pastels
finish, such as you see In your raCB as Ivory, buff, pink

favorite magazines on household and lemon tints; easy shades of
ads, but the film Is durable and peach, green, blue and gray fre-tena-ja.

"& K fits Into your hitch-- quenUy meet your exact needs.
' . '.', Against these are the deep In

DiesWantsYanks
Of KoreanWat

Crelghton's.

determining

automobiles.

concentrated
concentrated

previously

Out

reds, blues and

Paint also hasa
chart for Intermixing.

be had at the oa
DALLAS, Nor. 2 xas' newitf.S. 80 Just west of Cosdea

- at - large, eryy You can select any of two
would like to see American dozen special and

treepsget out of Korea and their find what mixture Is

Sebstakenover by South Koreans, For. lnstancethere Is an exquisite
and ChineseNationalist ught greenwhich can be achieved

gtjsuMse, promptly by mixing three quarts
Beam Interview here yesterday,jLveve' " ff1

pies said he thinks Stalin, "ac-- f8 M old the deep

"bought to Sv. Stalin a do.. maVIn& Sef.Tb!

2L "ktaSLtL i ..rUrSn do Yo" wm A8"1 ttt considerable

2m!L. iStUhm. out to e cctu Palnt andr.T ? i etUn " P"1" 1U source.YouSSSn Sh L wm tod technicians there able

2&fs,iJ pisrvDum?ed torptiou wlth prob--

States should supply arms, ammu--
and air power but not the

manpower to fight the Korean
War.

NW Is The Time!
Gat Your

- ANTI-FREEZ- E

Also
resttnf.

Auto
Phillips 66

Oetn
1 MO p.m.

DeSote
211 E. 3rd

ftB

AUTO ReWOKj

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth

Phone 156

VSC tssasisga".

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
W. 3rd Ph. 2144

la
and

unpleasantness avoided
setof

203
has business

quality
service.

company
quality

for

set
needs

the

those

tires the famous

many

Is

average,

rite
delicate

tones
yellows, greens,
browns.

Cactus helpful
available

This may factory
aa

Martin
Dies, shades quickly

necessary.

mff.i
factory

Repair

Products

GASOLINEMOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Olve
S &H
Oreen
Stamps

fflPp

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamm Hwy. Ph.9787

BlllaTsil 1 v

BsP
Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST7
rt. DmmI Bui-M- PrAftf

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural rami mme w
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. 'CO.

Big Serins,Texas
P. O. Box 1M7 Phone MM

1 I

I NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
I Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of NeedI MS Oreeg - AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 171
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AT YOUR GROCER'S . . .

. . . HOME DELIVERY
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Home of datry products tn Big Spring Is the Banner establishmentabove. Big refriger-
ated vans, like the one shown, deliver milk, butter and other milk products. Bsnner milk, Ice and Ice

cream are known throughout West Texas as lesdersIn the Dairy field. Long years of service to the
milk consuming public have extended Banner'sreputation.

CrudeProduction
Hits A New High

TULSA, Dee. 2 (fl-D- ally aver-
age'domestlecrude oil and con-

densateproduction rose to a new
high of 6,663,000 barrels"during the
week ended Nov. 29, the Oil and
Gas Journal reported today.

The week's gain was 9,700 bar-

rels.
Cumulative production for 1952,

according to the Journal, now
stands at 2,078,630.425 barrels. A
year ago It was 2,053,381,350.

Four statesaccountedchiefly for
the net gala, Oklahoma Increasing
5.700 to 538,600. Illinois 4,400 to
168,300. Wyoming 3,000 to 198,000

and Michigan, 1300 to 39,100.
The biggest losses were in Kan-

sas, down 4,000 to 348400 and Ar-
kansas,off 1,200 to 76,500.

Decreases were reportedalso In
Louisiana, down 750 to 677,050; and
New Mexico, 100 to 172,925.

Production was unchanged la
Texas, 3,094,975.

Due From Hospital
ABILENE, Dec. 2 W-S- tata Senato-

r-elect Barley Sadler of Abi-

lene was to be released from Hen-drl-ck

Memorial Hospital today.
The former member of the House
has beenunder treatmentsince be
suffered a heartattacklast Friday.

More than 200,000 V. S. farms
were electrified from June,1951, to
June,1952.

PLAN YOUR

CHRISTMAS

SEWING

NOWI

We Have Everything You Want
For Christmas Sewing For
Gifts For Family Wardrobe,

Brown's Fabric Shop
201 E..SECOND

OUR NEW

SHOP
OPEN

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Open 11:00 am. to 10:09 pJm.

The Wagon
Mr, and Mrs. M Ralnbolt

t

Esst Hwy 80 Phone 2433

1 isBSasP'BSr
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WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

ENGLE
SUPPLY CO.

E. Phone Mil

fine Dairy Products
highest-qualit- y

SpecialPolish

For Cars Offered
New lamps for old' was a fa

vorite chant In a favorite piece of
fiction.

To paraphrasethe saying, the
Harland.Magnolia ServiceStation,
located at 1000 LamcsaHighway In
Big Spring, can make the old fam-

ily car look like new by giving It a
job,

The Harlandconcern Is equipped
only to polish au-

tomobiles but completely service
them, as well. Washing, greasing
and oil changing Is a specialtyof
the establishment.

The finest Magnolia products,
including gasoline andmotorolL as
well as tires and tubes, are sold
at the Harlandservicestation.

Grady Harland, owner and op-

erator of the station bearing his
name. Is pleased to report that all
makesv of automobile casings, as
well as Inner-tube-s, are plentiful
and available .That Includes
whlte-sldewa- ll tires,., which were
taken off the market for a while.

The station operatessevendays
a.week. from daybreakuntil dark.
Each customer,rwhether be,be a
transientor local resident.Is given
the same,'hospitable treatment

Harland's Is equipped to offer

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
SUPPLIES

Office Eauloment and Supplies
Main 98

Moving-Storage-Packing-Ship- ping

l,ui Um ( nr ArrAM the Nation"
er NITE CALL 632 londed Waraheutt

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 Nolan

GIFT
IS.tyOW

Wheel
H.
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HARDWARE

AND

polish

again.

OFFICE
107 Phone

DAY

Owners
E.6th

Co.

Plumbing
Fixture

and
Repairs

Since) 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Oss Fittings
Water Heaters Installed er

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing

588 Phone 836

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Linda Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Oassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
60S East Second P"n 1MB

SLAB

MILL

70S 2nd

special

'not and slmomze

emergencyservice to any one In
the Immediate area, upon calL
Those stranded In outlying com-

munities, whetherthey need a tire
repaired or have exhausted their
supply of a gasoline, can feel free
to call 9787 for service.

FreshMead'sBread
Available TwiceDaily

Mead's Fine Bread Is the only
bread in the Big Spring areawhich
comes to you fresh.twice dally.

With each baking, route men
rush oven fresh bread to your
grocer. That means that morning
or evening, your Mead's bread Is
never more than a few hours old.

This Is made possible by the
great array of equipment provided
by Mead's In Its big plant at 18th
and Gregg. This bread factoryIs
one of the larger In the area and
la geared to supply a population
area of more than a quarter of a
million people. To handle this big
operation, Mead'smaintains a staff
of more than 80 people here and
In various points throughout its
territory which reachessouthwest
to Alpine and west to Monahans.

CALL

HIGH

TEST

Call
Pruit Co.

East Highway 80

4h and Gregg

For
&

1700 Grtf Phen 2138

&
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Goods
Expectedla a few days as addi-

tions to the extensive display of
Christmas fabrics at Brown Fabric
Shop are some,new velveteens and
quilted satins,

The velveteens will be available
In the "high shades" (reds,blues,
etc), and quilted satins will be
Stocked In all popular colors. The
new materials will complete the
line of holiday goods suitable for
your own clothing or for gift
Items.

Brown Fabric Shop, 201 E. 2nd,
is for the

bomemakerwho can turn
her spare time to the sewing ma-
chine.

"Sew and save," might well be
the slogan of the fabric center
which makes all materials, pat-
ternsand accessoriesreadily avail-
able. Now on display In the shop Is
a wide array of winter goods. In-

cluding wool Jerseys, stoles, belts,
and apronswhich will make Ideal
Christmasgifts. '

On the shelves at the Brown
Fabric Shop are Pima
In a variety of colors andpatterns;
Dan River plaid ginghams, Amer-
ican prints, taffetas, and net ma-
terials for holiday formals.

Brown's also haa a large assort-
ment of apron materials. Ideal for
the seamstresswho can accom-
plish a dual saving by securing
economical goods and fabricating
many of her Yule gifts. Further
aids are afforded In the manypat-
terns available at the Fabric.Shop.

Simplicity and Butterlck brands,
both extremely fashionable and
popular, are stocked.

The Brown shop stocks a com-
plete line of sewing essentials such
as threads, trims and buttons. A
pleating service, offered by no oth-

er firm In Big Spring, Is another
advantagefound at Brown's. Box,
accordion, knife and sunburstac-

cordion pleats may be
in garmentsthrough the shop's

service.

Hospital Here
A visitor at the Big Spring VA

Hospital Monday was Charles S.
Bushnell, manager of the V AHos-plt- al

at Amarillo.
Bushnell visited the local Institu-

tion to pay respectsto W. O. Un-

derwood, manager,and Dr. Jack-
son H. chief of pro-
fessional services, both new here.
The Amarillo man also visited with
Jack Wallace, a nephew, and other
relatives.

SaveTimerMoney - ReadyMixed

2626 Today
Concrete

H f

tr
E. A, ,

WATER REPAIR WORK A
FHA & REPAIR LOANS

. pne310

&

FOR WEST
HE WILL OPEN HIS BG

GIFT

JSZZ

headquarters economy-minde- d

broadcloths,

incorporat-
ed

Official
Visits

Frledlander,

Order

VO Concrete

LJj
Fivcash Plumbing Heating Co.

FIVEASH, Owner
HEATERS SPECIALITY

REMODELING
JUK.jmri

GROC. MKT.
We Feature Fine

CHRISTMAS GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

TEXAS SPORTSMENI
SPRING HARDWARE

FIRST.

Big Spring Hdwe. Co, aiffffiS

HOME OF
A. Brandt Ranch Oak

AND
Bigelow and Lees Carpets

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY

Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREETDRY CLEANERS

Free Pick-U-p Delivery
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Brown'sFabric

DisplaysMany

Holiday

AmarilloVA

DOUGLASS

' , Phen 2643

IT'S GOING TO BE COLD
Batter Check On Your

We Have
Many
Type
Fer
Butane,

Prepanaer Natural Oh

D Yshj Have) Anwia
Storage)Far The Gas

Yw'll Neeel TW
Winter?

S. M. Smith, lutene
PHONE 3432

Butane, Service, Appliance
Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
307 Austin' E .U 01BSON, Owner Phone 325

We Hsve Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come In We Have
All Kinds . . .

UKCIUI1IUN III
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Flowers bring beauty to your
table. Decorate your Dinner
Table for Thanksgiving with a
centerpiece ot Cay Flowers.

qwo
-- MXM

N.E. Of City

And

1708

REAL OLD

BAR-B-QU- E

VWMsIsbI'1
U W.ssasase?JsaJsa

Old
Chat And

BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd

Hamilton Flying Service

CHARTER
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

AIRPLANE DEALER
Ask Us About To Fly While

You Trave) On Business Or Pleasure

up.

909

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Orlp Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

m NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND

USED CARS

ITtioi afrfifl Oh tit) :Wtt

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, short-of-hel- p months shtsd. and get
their tractor and equipment readyWor the
coming season.

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

BgBB""MM""M'M"""'
Choose Piano As Famous Artists Dol

choow SaiSuntt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Atotir Mmxt .
Jack Opal Adair

Gregg Phone2137

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Slz of

of on
to

to

Tow

. . To Ear"

. . .

I. H.

1140

and
& DEPT.

TRUCK AND CO., INC.

Lamesa Hwy.

ef eMttuBit

ray. All Your Horn Needs

Keep extras
hand iilf every sockeb

Good costsso little
..meansso much eye-tigh-t,

goodhealth and
living.

Electric garraat

Tttddu

FASHIONED

VlsfsaBSsiUK
"Where Friends Meat

Your

ffi:

ROSS'

C.

Phone 12231'

Phone

TRIPS

PIPER
Learning

TIRES

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

$ DRIVER

LAMP BULBS

bulbenatchfag.

TWWTZm

BIG CO.

--without

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line

Freezers
Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE
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IMPLEMENT

DHferoM
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lighting

pleas-
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TUUmAtt

Phone 1471 er 1472
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UNDER TREATMENT

MotherOf 4 Held
In Child's Murder

HOUSTOK, Dec. 2 UV--A llUe
mother of (our children

was charged with murder here
yesterday after she admitted to
police that she drowned her 15
month-ol- d daughter because "I
wanted to send the baby to moth-
er."

Mrs. Lorraine Head'sstatement,
made to Policewoman Louella
Rote, said "I wanted to send the
baby to Mother. Then the state
will send me to them."

The infant daughter Lana Lee
Fesler was drowned, the state
mentsaid, while Mrs. Head'sother
children "were at school and her
husband was out getting a hair
cut.

Mrs. Head said her mother has
been dead some time, but "I had
been thinking of motherand want
ed to go to her."

Her husband a police radio
technician and the chlldrcns' step-
fatheralso made a written state-
ment to police in which he said
his wife had been under treatment
by a psychiatrist and that arrange-
ments had been made for her to
enter a Galveston hospital today.

A week ago, Head said, his wife
told him that she and the baby

RheeDemands
Ail-O- ut Drive
Tn flucf Pprlc

riw wiia mwvht
, By ROBERT TUCKMAN

SEOUL Syngman
Rhee today demanded an imme-
diate all-o- offensive to drive Chi- -
neseReds out of North Korea.

is Tne South Korean leader de--
dared, "We can do so now," wlth-io- ut

the help of Japaneseor Chl-fne- se

Nationalist troops. And he
indicated he didn't think the move

Iwould draw Russia into the con--f
fllct because the Soviet Union is

S'aot ready for a world war.
said If the Soviet Union

lihad wanted to entertheKorean War
It would have doneso when Allied

Jtroopsdrove to the Yalu River in

11930. world war can be avoided
the leadersin the Kremlin

rare persuaded or are forced to
believe they cannot conquer the

'United States,"he declared.
Rhee outlined his views at a

f press conference and in a lnter- -
view with a National Broadcasting

K; Company newsman.
i He asserted the Panmunlom
armistice talkshave failed and the

'latacf TnMti 4r.ifA nwmttftf In 4hA
i"U. N. is not acceptable.

He aald he thought tne only rea--
icon a drive to tne Yalu had not
(been launched was because of a
belief it "was not politically wise
at this time."

But, he added, "we cannot be
oatlent or be aulet. Either we suc--

iceea in driving out communism or
wo will all be killed. Regardless

fof win or lose, we cannot stay and
I let them come and shoot at us all
Ithe time."

iThanksUrged For
U.S. HeritageOn
(HumanRights Day

WASHINGTON Cfl President
J TrumanIssued a proclamation yes
terday calling upon tho country

' to observe Dec. 10 United Nations
Human Rights Day by giving
thanksfor the "priceless heritage"
of liberty.

The proclamation pointed out
that many of the freedoms set

J,' forth In the American BUI of
Rights are similar to those in the
Universal Declaration of Human
Rights adopted by the United Na-
tions in 1948.

"We do not forget that In past
years men in many lands have

ii died to win these freedoms and
preserve them for our generation,"

ii the Presidentsaid. "It. is to de
fend and safeguard these same
freedoms that the United Nations
is resisting Communist aggression
In Korea, and is seeking to pro-
mote the liberty and security of
all peoples."

SenatorUrgesCut
In FederalPayroll

WASHINGTON (fl Sen. DWor-sha-k

said today he be-

lieves the Republicans should be
able to cut the cost of the federal
civilian payroll by about two bil
lion dollars next year.

This would be a reduction of
more than 20 per cent of the pres-
ent 9tt billion dollar payroll, and

. could result in the elimination of
about a half million Jobs.

104 Wert Third

"were going away." He said that
Mrs. Head said her mother"had
come to see her" the night before
and asked "her to bring the baby
and come and see her."

County Pathologist Dr. W. W.
Coulter made an autopsy report
on tne cnud, saying Lana Lee was
not drowned but probably had been
smothered to death. Coulter's re-
port said the baby did not die of
natural causes and a microscopic
test will show definitely If the
child was smothered."

Whatever the findings of the au
topsy report, the charge of mur
der will not be affected, Police
Lieut Leo Horton said.

Mrs. Head "got a real nervous
feeling" just before she put Lana
Lee In the bathtub, her statement
read.

"She tried to get out and I
wouldn't let her. I held her bead
down. She kicked her little feet.
I held her down until she stopped
kicking."

"I know that I drowned her and
I want tp go now," the frail moth-cr'- a

statementended.
Mrs. Head's other children are

Kathleen Shackleford, 11; Jimmy
nacKiciora, 8: and DeUcla Fes

ler, 4.

No In

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 2 (A-F- llght

engineers and a National Media-

tion Board memberconferred until
4 a.m. (EST) today and then
agreed to meet again before noon
in an effrt to end a wage dispute
that grounded Eastern Air Lines'
Constellation fleet throughout the
easternUnited States.

"I am not able to report any
appreciate progress In getting tbe
men to go back to work at pres
ent," said Leverett Edwards,
member of the mediation board
who called the conference.

The conference between Ed
wards and the union leadersbegan

Tax SlashPlan

To Be
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON (A An 11 per
centcut in individual income taxes
and elimination of the excess prof
its tax on corporations will be pro-
posed as soon as the new Congress
convenesnext month, Rep. Daniel
A. Reed (R-N- said today.

Reed is in line to become chair-
man of the House Ways and Means
Committee, which originates all
revenue-- measures.

His proposal callsfor a reduction
of slightly more than 5 per cent
in individual income taxes next
year and a similar reduction in
1954, for a total cut of about 11
per cent.

Tho 1951 tax bill raisedIndividual
rates by 10 to 11 per cent. Tho in-

crease will expire automatically
Dec. 31, 1953, unless Congress
orders otherwise. The excess prof-It-s

tax is due to go off the books
next June 30.

Reed said he anticipates biparti-
san support for his bill, which n'e
called "the first step in the Repub-
lican tax and spending reduction
program."

He said theincoming Republican
administration Is aiming for "dras-
tic curtailment of unnecessary gov-

ernmentwaste, a balancing of the
budget and a cutback in the bur-
densome taxes which are seriously
Jeopardizing our nation's econo-
my." He said tax relief "must start
where it will be most beneficial
with the people."

SonOf Fabulous
Nizam To Remarry

MADRAS, India tn The second
son of the fabulously wealthy Ni
zam of Hyderabad son will marry
for the second time, close asso-
ciates of the Indian prince dis
closed today.

The son is Prince Muazzam Jah.
His bride-to-b-e is the daughterof a
Hyderabad nobleman, Although the
Nizam is widely considered one of
the world's wealthiest men, the
sources said the wedding will be
a modest one.

The new daughter-in-la- how
ever, will receive several million
dollars worth of gold and Jewels
as gifts.

CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. O. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Atit. 'Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Mtnager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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Director
Marlon B. McClure (above) will
direct the Hardln-Slmmo- nt Uni-
versity Cowboy Band In Its ap-
pearance overseas during the
Christmas holidays. The much-travel- ed

band will entertain VS.
troops In Europe and North Afri-
ca. McClure was a member when
the band first toured the Cont-
inent In 1930. He also Is composer
for the band he hasbeen with for
21 years, as member anddirector.
(AP Photo).

ProgressReported
Airline Strike Settlement

PersonalIncome

Presented

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

shortly after 5:30 p.m. Monday.
Union representatives caucussed
shortly before midnight and then
resumedthe session.

Eastern'scontract with the AF
Flight Engineers International As
sociation expired at midnight Nov,
30 and union membersquit at 6
a.m. yesterdayafter severalweeks
of negotiations.

Some airports were picketed and
EAL service at a dozen major
points oetween New York and St.
Louis and from Boston to Miami
was affected. The strike grounded
only tbe big Constellations, since
these are the only EAL planes
carrying flight engineers.

Fourteen Constellation flights
out of Miami were canceled, 24
out of Atlanta, four out of Wash-
ington, two out of Memphis and
others out of Chicago and New
York. Other major points affected
were Boston, Newark, Pittsburgh,
Detroit, San Antonio andSan Juan,
Puerto Rico.

Capt. Eddie V. Rlckenbacker,
EAL president, termed the walk-
out "illegal" and said in a state-
ment it "will force us to take ac-
tions which are regrettable."

Rlckenbacker's statementadded
that stepswere being taken to re-
sume Constellation serviceas soon
as possible, but the statementdid
not say what measureswere Be-

ing considered.
Sidney R. Carter, a spokesman

for the flight engineers, said In
New York that four months of talks
bad failed to produce a satisfac-
tory pay agreement and that en-
gineers had been accepting their
checks "under protest" since a
contested arbitration last spring.

He said the flight engineers now
receive $5,160 to $8,160 annually
for 85 hours of flying a month.
The company offered increases to
make the pay $5,700 to $9,000 an-
nually, the same scale the Union
recently accepted from National
Airlines and Trtnsworld Air Lines,
Rlckenbacker added.

Yon can bo surethatyour guesta

will this favorite

always in perfect taste.

COMPETENTMEN IN CABINET

FarmingStressedBy Mexican
PresidentIn InauguralSpeech

MEXICO CITY, Dee. 2
today looked to their new

president, Adolfo Ruiz Cortlnes, to
carry out his campaign 'slogan of
"Honesty patriotism."

They seemedcontent with his
first official acts: the naming of
his cabinet, packedwith competent

men and few politi-
cians; and his inaugural speech
in which he promised "not to de
fraud the people."

picked this phrase
as the keynote of his address. It
was in Excelsior'spage one

However, the new ad-- fluoul of high income
dresswas mainly devoted to Mex
ico's economic problems and his
plans for attacking them.

"The collective good,'' he said.
is nothing more than the sum of
Individual prosperity. The poverty
of the weakest social classes,
which are the most numerous.
constitute an insuperable obstacle

TV ViewersTo See
How DoctorsCare
For New Born Baby

DENVER Ul TV viewers can
look over the doctor's shoulder to
night to see a new-bor- n baby.

If, that Is, everything goes ac
cording to plan.

Star of the show at the Amerl
can Medical Association Conven
tion will be r. baby, Just delivered
by a Caesarcanoperation, a sur
gical method.

The public will see the Infant
after delivery, to

watch how a doctor takes care
of a new-bor- n baby.

The operation Is scheduled at
Colorado General Hospital, of the
University of Colorado.

It will be one feature or a na
tion-wid- e TV show over 49 stations
(NBC, 9:30 to 10 p.m., EST).

TheatreExecutive,
StarletTo Be Wed

SANTA MONICA. Calif. 141

Theaterexecutive Pat do Cicco, 43,
and movie starlet Mary Joanne
Tarola, who will be married. Dec.
12.

It will be the first marriage for
blonde Miss Tarola, princess of the
Portland, Ore., Rose Festival in
1947. Pasquale John de Clcco Is
the of Gloria Vander-bl- lt

Stokowskl and the late actress
Thelma Todd.

De Clcco said yesterdaythat he
and Mary Joannemet a year ago
at a party.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl Bank Bid
Prions 393

Residential
Insurance

Firs
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd
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to the economic and social pros
perity."

He indicated that the farmer will
receive the government's most
careful attention because "the
farming class represents60 per
cent of our population, but barely
enjoys a fifth of the national in-

come, and lives still in the most
deplorable conditions."

Ruiz Cortlnes summed up his
government's policies as aimed at

agriculture, indus
try, transport and commerce;ob
taining a reduction in tbe super--

president's expenditures
classes so that a greater propor
tion of their resources can go into
productive investments; channel-
ing investments toward tho most
essential fieldsof economic activi-
ty; adapting the credit structure
to these ends; achieving in labor-employ-er

relationships a spirit of
recognition and respect for recip-
rocal rights and duties: and for
tifying the equilibrium of the fed
eral budget"

struggle for liberty hat beenour
national history," he declared. He
later added: "I am certain that
the abuse of civil liberties causa
less harm to the Republic than
even the most moderate exercise
of dictatorship."

In internal relations he pledged
Mexico to her traditional stand of
"defenseof Justice, the only open
path to understanding and friend-
ship between peoples."

The 54 foreign diplomatic mis
sions here for the inauguration
presenttheir credentialsto the new
presidentduring the day. Tonight
there Is a state reception at the
national palace.

Tne actual inauguration cere
mony took place with complete
quiet reported throughout the coun
try. Nothing came of the often-repeat-

threats of the opposition,
led by Gen. Miguel Henriqucz
Guzman, to prevent the ceremony
ni- - trt InnnmiratA Ihnlt mm fanrtl..
date

"The tenacious and unending1 Gen. Hcnriquci himself spent
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the day with a few of his lieuten
ants at his suburban estate, and
heard the Inauguration by radio.
There were detachments troops
and federal agents guard at
the gates.

Miguel Aleman re-

tired from office with the words:
"I now consider myself Just one

more citizen of my country. I have
done my duty. am satisfied."

Aleman confirmed that he is
planning a lengthy vacation
Europe.

Morph Thorp Knows palnL (Adv.)
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The Howard County Junior College Jayhawks, open their 1952-5-3 basketball season at the HCJC gymnasium. Left to right (top row) Coach
Harold Davis, Johnny Randolph. CaseyJones,Dallas Williams, Dick Ollmore, Bobby Malnes,Calvert Shortes; (middle row) Rodney Cramer,
Lonnle Muse, Cecil Haggard, Charley Warren, Don Stevens; (front row) Weldon McElreath, Jack Lee, Team Manager Don Martin, James
Suttles and Charles Howie. Decatur Junior College will oppose'the Hawks on their season'sopener.

JayhawksTo Meet Decatur
Indian Quintet In Opener
B TeamsTo Start

Activity At 6
Howard County Junior College's

Jryhawks vault Into the basket-
ball van tonight at the college
gym, entertaining the Decatur Bap-

tist College Indians In what prom-

isesto beoneof the bettermatches
of the season.

Folks who report at the HCJC
gym by 0 p.m. will get a chance
to double the return on tickets,
sincethe B teamsof the two junior
colleges will open .activity at that
boor.

The Decatur Indians came here
following a 63-4-7 defeatadminister
ed lastnight by Larry Mcculloch's
Odessa JC quintet

Nevertheless, the Indians made
a scrap of it in Odessa, and they
are expected to pose a serious

" threat for the Hawks Here tonight.
Severalmen counted on for ex

tensive duty by Jayhawk Coach
Harold Davis havebeen ailing, and
soma of them won't be ready to
So with a full bead of steam to-
night. However, Davis was hope-
ful this morning that most every
member of the squad would be
able to make at least a brief ap
pearancein the game.

Casey Jones,and Charley War
ren are aue to start at wo guara
postsfor the Hawks, althoughJones
nay seo limited action. Dallas Wi-
lliams will start at center, and Bob-
by Malnes is duo to open at one
of the forward posts. Either Dick
GUmore, Lonnle Muse or Dan
Stevens will man the other for
ward position.

Cecil Hoggard, Johnny Randolph,
Rodney Cramerand Calvert Shortes
are due to see plenty of action.

For the Indians, the startingline
up probably will be Randall, Jonn
son. Maxwell. Healer and HaM.

Randall, who towers six feet, six
inches, paced the Indians in scor-
ing against Odessa with 14 points.
Maxwell was runner-u-p in the scor--

"ing departmentat Odessawith 13
points.

Randall's presencein the line-u- p

will give the Indians a slight ad-
vantage In height. Dick GUmore
Is the tallest the Hawks have to
offer this year, find he stands one
inch shorter than Randall, at six
feet, five Inches.

Last year the Hawks managed
to 'defeat the Indians by a Cve-pol- nt

margin. Both teams have
severalmen returning who played
in last year's game.

Trinity Coach Is
Off DangerList

KEIIRVILLE. Dec. 2 UV-- Blll

t James, Trinity University athleticr director who was Injured last week
in an automobile accident, is off
the danger list and is gaining
strength,bis doctor said yesterday.

Dr. Duane Packard said that
Jamesis rational most of the time
and that his recovery is a matter
of time. The former coach of sev-
eral universities in Texas suffered
a fractured skull and fractured
right shoulder blade in the acci-
dent.

James will remain in. the Sid
Peterson Memorial Hospital for
several more weeks, Dr. Packard
saw.

LITTLE SPORT
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OpenCageSeasonHere

LOOKING OVER
With TommyHart

Before turningour backs completely on the 1952 football seasonit is
proper to call attention to the fact that statistics show that the Big
Spring Steerswere just about on a par with the opposition they metthis
fall. In fact, if championships were awarded on statistics, the Steers
would havewon somesortof a title.

During the courseof thecampaign Carl Coleman'sLonghorns gained
more ground then their 10 opponents,and of course, in total score they
counted 204 points to 208 for the opposition.

The Steersgained 14175 yardson running plays, while allowing the
opposition 1,750. And despite the factthat passdefense caused some of
their miseries during the season,the Steersout-sain- their 10 foes in
the air. Total passing yardagefor
spring laaa,uw xor tne opponents.

The Steersenjoyed their greatestadvantaeein cames with San
Angelo and Plalnvlew, .which theywon by identical scoresof 33-- San
Angelo was able to musteronly three firstdowns againsttho Longhorns,
ananig spring gamed a total of sob yardswhile the Bobcats were mak-
ing only 112. However, their biggest offensive show ofthe seasoncame
on Thanksgiving Day when the Steersrolled to 449 yards (220 ninninc
and 219 passing) and scored sixtouchdowns.

Incidentally, the figure "33" showed up five times in Big Spring
football scores this season, and the Steerswon three of the five.
Breckenrldge clipped the locals 33--0 in the season's opener, and
Bfownwood won a 33-2- 1 decision. The Steers walloped San Angelo
and Plalnvlew by 33--0 and then finished out the campaign by down-
ing Sweetwater. 42-3-

.
For the first time in history the HCJC Javhawka made no attrmnt

to line up a "breather" for the basketballopener this year. Coach
Harold Davis is plagued with a "hospital" list which could put theHawks
In the' red tonight when they meet the DecaturJC aggregation. Al- -
tcougn tne seasonis just starting, Davis always hasfigured that Decatur
would be one of his tougherfoes this year.

Denver of the Class A Western League was the tops in attendance
among minor league baseball citiesin 1952. No less than 461,419 fans
went through the turnstilesthereduringtheregularseason. This topped
anything on the Pacific Coast, as well as the American Association and
the InternationalLeague, the triple A circuits. The closest competitor
Denver badwas Toronto of the InternationalLeague, which drew 416,040.

BuddyCruzeDeserts
After Holiday Week End

DALLAS, Dec. 2 (A Kyle (Bud
dy) Cruze, Knoxville, Ky athlete
whose enrollment at Southern
Methodist University last fall
caused indignant .outcries in Ten
nessee, has desertedthe SMU
campus.

The fleet, 193-pou- football end
and basketballplayer failed to re-
turn for classesyesterday after
spending the Thanksgiving holi-
days in Knoxville.

Craze's roommate. Rex Dunlap
of Dallas, said the Knoxville ath
lete had telephoned him and asked
him to send his clothes to his home.
in Knoxville.

Dunlao said Cruze indicated he
planned to enroll at the University
of Tennessee, which be attended
last summer.

Football coaches at SMU were
surprised at the athlete's action,
but Head Coach Rusty Russell
said, "This is all news to me, but
if he's unhappy here andwants to
go somewhere else, I wish him
well."

DunlaD emoted Cruze as sayins
he "Just didn't like it down there."

Cruze decided to come to SMU
last fall after enrolling at Tennes-
see in the summer. The action
caused considerable comment in
Tennesseefrom both the athletic
department and various newspa-
pers,

Bell recommended Cruze for an
athletic scholarship,be said, after
satisfying blmself that the athlete

SX3nlMTf ' rmr" aa.ai"i iin'JLj-:- 'i jo" or.
mmWmmmWmj2S Xft ENS ml
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SMU

the year shows 1,036 .for the Big

cameto SMU of his own free will.
"Nobody talked him Into coming

here," Bell said at the time.

PerfectRecords
On Line Tonight

GALVESTON, Dec. 2 tfl
There'll be a football game be-

tween undefeated, untied and
on teams tonight and it

will be broadcast
It's unusual becausethe teams

are undefeated and untied since
they never have played a game
before andit will be the first girls
football game every broadcastso
far as anybody knows at Station
KGBC.

They're calling it the Powder
Puff Bowl as usual and it's be-
tween the seniorand junior classes
of Bail High School.

The seniors will be known as
the Golden Gales. The juniors will
call themselves the Purple Ama-
zons. It's all becauseof the colored
jerseys they will wear.

There'll be no tackling each
glri will have a flag in her belt.
Each flag that's pulled out of the
belt will mean a tackle. Blocking
will consist of standing with arms
folded.

Loks like this is going to be
the cleanest football game ever
played, too.

iSSSSF'--i :i

SteersPushUp

Williamson List
It required their mightiest effort

of the season, but the Big Spring
Steers managed to move upward
20 paces in a single week in the
Williamson football ratings.

The Longhorns, who had been
tagged as the weak sister of Dis-

trict by Williamson earlier
In the season finished up as the
26th AAA team in the state, ac-
cording to the forecaster.Lamesa,
the district champions, wound up
In the No. 14 spot, while Vernon,
the runner-up-, was No, 22, accord-
ing to Williamson. Sweetwater fin-
ished in spot No. 27, Plalnvlew was
44 and Snyder was 46 to account
for other District teams.

Over the state, Williamson still
has Temple rated No. 1 in Class

aheadof Breckenrldge, Pal-
estine, Lufkln, Edison 'of San An-
tonio, Dcnlson, Texarkana,Brown--
wood, McAllen and Marshall in that
order.

Wichita Falls rides the top of
AAAA ranks, followed by Lub--
dock, Baytown, nay of corpus
Cbrlstl, Waco, Reagan of Houston,
Port Arthur, Tyler, Odessa and
Highland Park.

Williamson's first 10 in AA in-
cludes Ennls. Huntsvllle, Terrell.
Floydada, Stamford, Center, Ste--
phenviiie, Kllieen, Graham and
Phillips.

Class A leaders are Crowell,
Wink, Denver City, Van, Smlth-vlllc- -.

Cedar Bayou, Vanderbllt,
Haskell, FloresvlUe and Hondo.

Arlington And

SchreinerTops
Br Tin Alloclttld Prill

Arllngtoa State and Schreiner
racked up most of the statistical
titles in Pioneer Conference foot
ball this season.

With the campaign finished, Ar
lington State was the leader in
team offense with 3,396 yards in
10 games, and was second in pass
ing with 1,021 yards.

Schreiner finished first in pass--
Wfi as a result or us closing game
last week against New Mexico
Military Institute which wound up
In a 21-2-1 tie.

The Mountaineers rolledup 1,140
yards on 95 completions in 195
throws.

James Brazell of Schreiner won
the pass-receivi- title with 43
catches for 584 yards, Bobby Bow-m- er

of Schreiner was second in
individual passing with 67 connec
tions on 105 attemptsfor 030 yards,
Sam Howard of Arlington State
was first with 59 of 153 for 1.117
yards.

Ken Vavra of Arlington State led
the scorers with 71 points, Leon
Sefton of Schreiner was second
with 60.

Gene Henderson of San Angelo
was the top ball-carrie-r, gaining
590 yards on 72 runs. He also was
first in klckoff returns, taking nine
back for 263 yards.

Joe BUI Fox of Tarieton State
topped the punters with a 38.7 av-
erage on 33 kicks.

'8&'-J&?-.
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Coyote Eleven

FavoredToCop

AAAA Laurels
Bf Thy AssociatedPrist

As much as Joe Golding will
dislike this, Wichita Falls is going
to bo the state championship fa-
vorite this week asthe Class AAAA
division of Texas schoolboy foot-
ball moves into the playoff.

Golding Is the coach of Wichita
Falls who has been producing top
teams every season and winning
more than his shareof statetitles.

Wichita Falls wasn't supposedto
be the favorite this campaign. Lub
bock, the defending champion,
was returning with anotherpower--
packed team.Then thcro was Bay-tow- n

In tho South and it looked
like a stronger outfit than clayed
Lubbock In the finals last fall. Al
so, therewas Ray of Corpus Chris-t- l,

jammedwith veteransand con-
fident of making it to the finals.

But Wichita Falls methodically
cut them down, bouncing Brecken-
rldge, the defending Class AAA
champion, 13--0; clipping Denlson,
one of the teamsin the Class AAA
playoff, 32-- beating Waco, 14--

and dousing Highland Park (Dal-
las) 28-- Ten opponents could
make only 13 points. Highland Park
It was that went into the Plains
country and gave Lubbock a hefty
fight before losing, 33-2-0.

Meanwhile, Lubbock was having
a little trouble moving along and
Baytown was beaten by TcmDle
of Class AAA, and Temple is not
rated as strong today as Brecken-
rldge, the team It's expected to
meetIn the ClassAAA finals.

Wichita Falls plays Ray in the
opening round this week. Ray was
tied by Lamar Of Houston, a fair
team only, and beaten by medi-
ocre Miller of Corpus Chrlsti. 14-1-3,

So Wichita Fafls will be a handy
favorite to whip Ray Saturdayat
Corpus Christ! and move into the
semi-fina-ls againstBaytown, which
is expected to take out John Rea-
gan of Houston at Houston Friday
nignt.

It's pretty certain that Wichita
Falls' opponent in the finals will be
Lubbock. The undefeated, untied
Westerners play cr

Austin of El Pasoat El PasoSat
urday and expect to win by a com-
fortable margin: Then Lubbock
would face the winner of the North
Dallas-Nort- h Side (Fort Worth)
game In the semi-final- s. Lubbock
already has licked North Side.
27-1-3. Highland Park beat North
Dallas, 27-- so Lubbock would ap
pear tar superior to North Dallas,
too.

North Side plays North Dallas
at Dallas Friday night.

CAGE RESULTS

B Tit A.itcUltd Frill
EAST

New York TTnlttriltv f 1 Mwirt.Rntvr. u
St. Pttlri (NJ. SI Pce (N.T.) M
Newark Tchra. S3 nayonna nh ai
Hofitra It Roanoki ST
I!w Hampibtri SI Bowdola It
Niw Britain (Conn.) Tchri. n Maiiacbo- -

etti 4t
Batea SO Oorham Tehri. 71
St. Mlcnail'i (Vt) Paul Smith's (N.T.)

MitchiU nId S3 Adtlpfcl SI
lit. BU Marx's 73 CathoUe UnlTcnltr tS

SOUTH
Dttki (I Vanderbllt sa
North Carolina 70 Thi Citadel S9
Alabama SI Howard ItUlnUilppl state to Sewanei S3
Weal Virginia 11 Wafnetburs (Pa.) U
Aldenon-Broadd- 77 Potomac state St
Uliitiilppl to MliiUilppl CoUeri M
Lorola (La.) 68 Sam Uooiton State M
Miami (Fla.) 8 Florida Southern M
Preibjterlan CO Lenoir nhjne 2
Darldion JEnkina 7
Keeilir AFB S3 Soutbeattern Louisiana

CoUeci OS

Welt Virginia State SO Bbaw 48
Beckler (W.Va.) ee BlueBeld (W.Va.) SO

Weit Virginia Weilejao 7 Weit Liberty
(W.Va.) 17

Georgia Tehri n North Georgia S3
Oglitborp es Oeorgla Military Aeadimr SO
TranirlTanla SO Centre SI (orirtlmi)
Bellarmtni tl Kentucky State College tlSpring Hill ej Peniaeola Natal St

MIDWEST
Michigan SO MarquatU 13
Indiana 15 Valparalio St
Iowa S3 BuUer S3
Louola (Chicago) 77 Crilgbton 70
Bradley ss Delaware St
Weitem Michigan SO Central Michigan 81
Xatler (O.) S7 Union (Kr.) 73
Omaha XJ. t Collet! ol Emporia 40
St. Norbert (Wli.) 73 St. Ambron (la.) St
St. John (Minn) 71 stout WU.) es
Jaekion (Mlcb.) J.C. 71 Concordia (bid.)

70 (orerUrai)
DePanl St LU tl
Olenrlew Natal e Wheaton, tl
DePauw tt Hop 73
St. Mary'a (Minn) U Luther (la.) 7
Paroni tt Qulncy nil.) SS
Rockhuril (Mo) S3 MarjrrUIi (Mo) State SI
Northern Montana M Oreat Falle APn 61

FAB WEST .j,New Mexico S3 Weit Texas StaU
California Atglei et Tram Air Bin S3
Stanford 7t SanFrancisco73 (orertlme)
eastern Washington 73 Washington State

71 (OTirUmi)
Oregon Stat 73 Oregon St (orertlme)
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DodgersTrying To Get
SpahnOr Curt Simmons

By JOE REICHLER
PHOENIX, Ariz, (ffl The

Brooklyn Dodgers haveprepareda
pair of packagedeals in-

volving top-flig- ht players in an ef-
fort to wranglo cither Warren
Spahnof the Boston Bravesor Curt
Simmons of the Phlladelnhla Phils.
It was learned today.

Recognizing the need of a start
ing southpaw pitcher to go along
with the aging PreacherRoe in de-
fense of their National League
championship, the Dodgers aro
quite willing to give up regular
players for cither of the pitchers,
generally recognized as the best

in the circuit.
The Brooks, who sat by quietly

yesterdayas three of their better
minor league farmhands were
plucked in tho annual major league
draft that opened the annual con-
vention, have these package deals
to offer:

1. Outfiellcrs Carl Furlllo. Andy
Pafko and third basemanBilly Cox,
all regulars, to the Braves for
Spahn and outfielder Sid Gordon
or:

2. First basemanGil Hodges.
Furlllo and Cox to tho Phillies for
Simmons and outfielder Del Ennls.

SpartansFinishAs
No. 1 Team

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW VDTiK inMlrritcrnn fitafn

the only four-plato- team In the
land, today reigned as the nation's
No, 1 college football team.

Biggie Munn's devastatingSpar-
tans,with a winning streak
behind them, capturedfirst place
in the final Associated Press poll
of the season by a wide margin
over Georgia Tech, the nation's
only other major unbeaten team.

Michigan State begins operations
in the Big Ten next year, and Its
foes can take some heart from
Munn's comments on the team's
1953 prospects.

"We lose 19 key men," he said.
"It is very doubtful whether we
will be as good. You can't lose
19 key men and expect very
much."

Michigan State will receive the
O'Donnell Trophy, awarded each
year to the team that takes No. 1
spot In the final poll.

WestTexasState
BeatenBy Loboes

ALBUQUERQUE, Dec. 2 (f- l-
The underdog University of New
Mexico Lobos drove to a 62-4-4 bas
ketball victory over West Texas
State, defending Border Confer-
ence champions, in a rough

basketball game last
night

Loby Captain Danny Darrow
was high scorerwith 22 points. He
was followed by West Texas Cen-
ter Troy Burrus with 17 points.

The game was the season onener
for both teams.

EaglesRapAustin
DENTON, Dec. 2 (fl-N- orth Tex- -

as State'sEaglesopened their 1952
cage season last night with a 73-5-1

victory over Austin 'college's bas--
ketballers. The Eagles trailed for
nine minutes in the first quarter
but overtook the Kangaroos then
and were never headed.

The first consecutive double In
Delaware Park's Christiana Stakes
was scored in the 1952 renewal
when W, G. Loew's Centime won.
The Pimpernel, also owned by
Loew, won the 1951 running.

Gordon and Ennls are right-han-d

cd power hitters. The Brooklyn'
born Braves' left-field- batted
only .289 last seasonbut hammered
25 home runs, a goodly number
at Ebbets Field, where be was
moved Into the majors in 1942. Ho
is 34, Ennls rapped20 homers and
drove in 103 runs on a .291 batting
mark. He is only 27.

The Dodgers were more hopeful
of a trade with Boston, the sus-
picion prevailing that the Braves
are In a mood to part with Spahn
in order to augment their right- -
handed bitting strength a well as
fortify the defense In the infield.
Should the trade be consummated.
Cox would be installed as Boston's
regular shortstop.

Spahn Is the man the Dodgers
covet the most despite his com-
paratively poor 14-1-9 won and lost
record last season.The
southpaw, a victim of weak hitting
and a mediocre defense behind
him, failed to notch 20 or more
victories for the first time in four
years in 1952. He topped the circuit
in strikeouts for the fourth succes
sive season with 182. Simmons.
only 23, posted a 144 record In
cluding six shutouts and ts far
from his peak as a big winner.

In Poll
This is the first such honor for

Michigan State and I am thrilled,"
said Munn. "The honor really be-

longs to the players and assistant
coaches on my staff. The Father
O'Donnell Trophy is one we 'Will
cherish forever."

The trophy was donated by the
Notre Dame Monogram Chib in
remembranceof the late Rev. J.
Hugh O'Donnell, a former player
and president qf the university.
Tennessee won it last year.

Michigan State garnered 2,683
points to 2,249 for Georgia Tech
on the ballots of 271 of the nation's
sportswriters and sportscasters.
They were tabulatedon the usual
system of 10 for first place, nine
for second andso on. State coral-le-d

207 first-plac- e votes to 36 for
the Eningeers.

Third place went to Notre Dame
and fourth to Oklahoma. Southern
California was fifth, UCLA sixth,
Mississippi seventh,Tennessee
eighth, Alabama ninth and Texas
10th.

Michigan State disappointed no-
body with its fine showing. Munn's
lads were picked as the potential
top team in the pre-seas- Asso-
ciated Presspoll, and except for
we secono week, wnen Wisconsin
rsniced No. 1, they were on ton,

Munn never used fewer than 38
players in any game, and in two
contests he cleaned his bench of
all 61 players In uniform, a move
which gave him also six platoons.

The leaders (first-nlac-e votes In
parentheses):
1. Michigan State (207) ....2,683
2. Georgia Tech (36) 2,249
3. Notre Dame (4) 1,809
4. Oklahoma (14) ...1,685
5. Southern California (2) .1,404
6. UCLA 0 983
7. Mississippi (3) ,.050
8. Tennessee 781
9. Alabama 693

10. Texas ....454
Second 10:

11. Wisconsin 281
12. Tulsa (3) 145
13. Maryland 87
14. Syracuse M
15. Florida 55
16. Duke 48
17. Ohio State 46
18. Purdue 45
19. Princeton 44
20. Kentucky 41

Others receiving votes: Virginia.
Navy, Penn State (1), VlManova.
Minnesota, Holy Cross, Houston,
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Call-fornl- a,

Missouri. Pittsburgh. Mis
sissippi State, Yale, Rice, Missis-slp- pl

Southern, Michigan.

Pafko enjoyed a successful sta
son with a .287 batting mark that
included 19 homo runs and 85

RBIs, He will be 32 in February,a
year older that Furlllo, whose bat-
ting mark dropped to .247. Car,
however, is regarded as one of
the bestdefensive fly chasersIn the
league and is possessorof the most
accuratearm in the majors.

Glowing reports on Don Hoak, a
kid third baseman brought up from
Montreal for next season, mike
Cox dispensable.

Hodges, Brooklyn's leading slug-
ger the past three years, hasbeen
mentioned In every trade rumor
Involving the Dodgers. The slug-
ging first baseman walloped 32
home runs and ranked fourth with
his 102 RBIs but slumped In tht
final month of the campaign and
was handcuffed without a hit In the
World Series. His batting mark
was .254. As a fielder, he Is second
to none.
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Gllbes Distilled London Dry Gin.
90 ftoof. 100 Grain Neutral Spirits.

YY. & A Gllbey, Ltd, Clncinnitl, Ohio.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1990 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1M9 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1918 DeSoto
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
1950 Chevrolet n.

:94a) Stadebaker1 ton pickup
1948Studebiker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL EN TOWN

1948 Bulck. Super 6,

1948 Ford Convertible
1948Hudson. Super 6,
1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker

Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super 6 Club

Coupe.

Neef Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 440

SALE
Price To

'52
MERCURY Custom Sport
sedan. Merc-O-Mat- lc trans-
mission, radio, heater. A ,

beautiful two-ton- e paint
and upholstery blending a
truly stunning car. Abso-

lute wlrtten new car guar-
antee.

Down Payment $865.

'51
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe, radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
car Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

Down Payment $730.

'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery-- fs a
honey.

Down Payment $595.

. ,
'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color thifs spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $465.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
etpilpped. Original one
rwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive'MERCURY.

Down Payment $530.

'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $465.

Your and
Phont 1644 403

2-19-50 beauties.
Both sale.

J 6
5 tires and

cheap price.

Super 4
left Exceptionally

BUICK,

Joe

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
UsedCars&
1951 Plymouth Sedan.

Radio and heater.
1951 FordVictoria CluD Coupe.

Radio and heater.
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4--

door sedan,heater .
1950 Dodge Coronet se-

dan. Radio and heater,

1950 Custom se-

dan. Radio, heaterand over-
drive.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton
1949 Dodge, Pickup.
1947 Dodgepower wagon: Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1943 Dodge tt ton Canopy
1950 Studebiker ltt ton Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge S ton .w.b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1MO CHEVROLET rLEETLINE
From orltlnal owner. LIxe new

W Wooten. Douglata Hottl
Pnont 80S

IIJ1 CRANDR00K PLYMOUTH. LOW

mlleai e. Phont U3I-- J.

ron BALE or trade. 1MT rord Tudor.
Black, radio, and heater. Realty
worth the money. Phont lit or

SW.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Everyone"

$2585.

$2185.

$1785.

$1385.

$1585.

$1385.

Liricoln

1951

1951

'51
FORD Victoria for
six. Fully equipped with
beautiful steel grey and

two-ton- e paint.
Down Payment

$1885.

'49
MERCURY Custom Sport
Sedan. Overdrive, radio,
heater, white wall A
one owner carthat Is abso-
lutely spotless. For better

drive
Payment $465.

$1385.

'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radioandheater.
A beautiful green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

'50
PONTIAC Sedan. Eight,
radio, heater, Hydramatlc
drive. Metalic green with
white wall tires. Don't miss
looking at this one.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Payment $230.

$685.
'39
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
good work car. Will take
you and bring you back.

Down Payment $95.00

$195.

Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644

Both
ready, Both guaranteed,

Dealer

UsedCarManager

Truman JonesMotor Co.

Runnels

NOT TO BE OUTDONE

Neither In Price Or Quality

1951

1950

1950

HUDSON Pacemaker 4 door sedan. LOOK.
This car has only 12,000 miles. Radio, heater
and aupermatlc drive.

DODGE Coronet 4 door. Cleanest car In town.
Ready to go. A lovely Christmas present for
someone.Fully equipped.

CADILLAC 62, 4 door. Two-ton-e paint . . .
Green, the envy of us alL The pride of the
Industry. Low mileage, and as clean as they
come.

NASH Ambassador 2 door. This car has not
been an ambulanceand we suredon't wantit to
die on our lot Such a bargain.

Both
for

HENRY
wheels.

a

1948 BUICK
here.

Authorised

Williamson,

Trucks

Gyro-rnatl- c.

Nash

pickup.

r

coupe
a

black
$630,

tires.

driving, MERCURY.
Down

Metallc

$1385.

Down

Pistons, overdrive, heater,
Green paint Two seatsand

door. A lot of good riding
clean. Radio and heat-

er. Buy here, Buy right, Be smart.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

T.

TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best Buy Spartan .

1--4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch,
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan, & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379J Phono2608

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
IBM STUDEBAKER. 17.000 ORIGINALnun, on ownir ear. As? reasonable
offer accepted 401 mil. Phone UOJ--J

ron BALE- - 1H7 cherrolrt
tain oooa condition, ntw urn Bet

as uo Bin. titer 0:30 p ra

FOR SALE
1947 Chevrolet Fleet--
master.Radio, heater,and seat
covers. This week only, $695.

CALL 1552--W

SEE ME BEFORE YOU

BUY THAT CAR!

Used cars bought and
sold.

RAYFORD GILLniAN
405 Main Res. 3848--R Ph. 3850

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandServico
Now And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMS M TON rORD pickup. Radio,
heater. CaU 184 or isstj.

TRAILERS A3

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

8 Showera. 6 Toilets. Laundry Room.
Pnbllo Phone. Dally Mail, Dally
Paper. I ML Jr. Collect. 1 Ul 3
Oradt Schools. City Sewerage. Milk
Route. Wide Streets, Heated Oath.
Water. Light. Oat, mint Light.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTOS WANTED A6

FREE

OF DEBT

IN 5 MINUTES

Bring me your car
Get Top-Doll-

Paid for or not
Title Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
303 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

1950

1950
yuctj

1949

1947

1946

1941

it it.

TRAILERS AJ

air horn, seat covers, and air

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

SOO NJC. Jnd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

amm at inch bicrcit. Alio on
complete btui room window. H. A.
Darlt. 1107 Norm ortif.
Fon BALE' Cushman Etslt. Good
condition 1M1 modal. SIS West lttn.
Fhono 143.

1PM MODEL CUSIOIAN motor scoot-
er. A- condition. Be it 1311 Johnson.
Call 0333 or IIS.

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR BALE1 IMS Harley
1M Excellent condition, ills. Set At
1300 Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER 01 BAOLES
Big Spring Aerie No. SSJi meets
Tuesday of each week at S.OO pm
703 West 3rd

Roy Dell. Pre.
Berate Freeman. Bte.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
SSI A P. and A M. erery
3nd and 4 th Thursday
nights. 7:30 p m. wRoy Lee. W M

Errln Daniel. Bet.
STATED UEET1NO
B P O. Elks. Lodge No.
1310. 2nd ana tin rues--
day N lints. 1:00 P.m
Crawford Hotel.

Oten Oale. B R.
R. u Relta. Set

STATED CONVOCATION
otg Spring Chapttr No
17(. RAM. every 3rd
Thursday. 7:30 p ra.

W r. Rooena, R P
Ervln Daniel See

BIO BPRINO Command-er- y

No. 31 K. T. Stated
CanclaTt 2nd Monday
Night 7:30 pm.

o. D. null, E. a
Bert Shirt. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5 00 perday
plus 8c per mile, 8 aja. to o
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBusTerminal

Phone 150

Color sport red.

L!y mmt-- j

.COMMERCIALS
1850 FORD --ton 8 cylinder pickup.
1949 FORD n 0 cylinder pickup.
1951 FORD Big Job, 112 H.P. dump truck. Just like

new.
1948 FORD Fr7 145 ILP. dump truck. Perfect
1948 FORD --ton paneL A good serviceable Job. Priced to

move quick.

A- -l USED CARS
FORD Club convertible. Radio, heater and
white sldewall tires. This Is a beauty and will
last you years to-- come. Special

$1395.
FORD Custom8 cylinder sedan. Equip-
ped with radio, heaterand overdrive. This car
Is new, but looks fair and runs good. Special

$1075.
FORD 8 cylinder convertible.
A sporty job for only

$885.
CHEVROLET Stylcmaster club coupe. Beauti-
ful sea-mi- st green finish. Fully equipped. Drive

ana price

$775.
CHEVROLET, Master Deluxe sedan.
Iladlo and Heater. Black finish. An etzra
clean Chevrolet for only

$605.
CHEVROLET Special Deluxe sedan. Radioand
heater.This Is a good pre-w-ar car. Color black.

$340.

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking
ONE WEEK'SPECIAL
35 Ft. Roadraastcr TrailerHome

Completely modern.

$2995
Easy Financing

Protectlco PaymentInsurance
Good Trade-i-n on Can and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN .

TRAILER SALES
Crcighton and W. Highway 80

Phono 3015 Night 2038--

ITS
1953 35 Foot KIT

Trailer House
tub shower and

dinette.

$4,795
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80

Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Odessa Wells
COSMETICIAN

is Now With The

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Specializing In facials, skin
analysis and make-u- p advice
You have a cordial Invitation
to come In andsec her.

LOST AND FOUND B4

ixiSTt PAtn told cud links In tlclnlf
of Crawford Cleaners. Reward. Call
Elmer. Skyline Supper Club.

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS' Visit Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching PostTrail-
er Court. West Highway SO Phone

70.

BUSINESS ron, salt or trade for
farm or ether property, cietn eas
iness Making money. Hate other In
terests. Phone 3363

BUSINESS SERVICES D
pt.Tnr! nncvranRN-seMt- o tanka and
wash racas, racuum equipped u
Blum San Angelo, phone MBS

REEVES AND Brown Painters and
Deocratort.Phone 181-- or 0731 after

p.m

AIR CONDfTIONER COTtrs 7 SO up
Installed HaU Shadt and Awning Co
107 Wttt 15th Phont 1514

viTTn nanT'fi Own shoes nrtetrved
SaUtlacUon guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas 1323 East 10th Phone Ult--

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Iron Automatic washera
Toaster and dryers
Percolators Electric ranges

Sandwich grjlls and dlshwasbsrt

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1719--J

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATIONA- sytttm 01
sctcnUflo control ottr 3S ytars Call
or write Letter Humphrey Abilene

termites' call or write weirs
Exterminating Company for free

141) West Ats D. San
Angela Tests Phont 505.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned. Re
tired, 9tJ,

IJOS llta Place. Phont
1M4--J or 34EJ--

HATTERS OS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- dTo

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1303

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 Nights 1458--

HAULINQ; LOCAL and long distance.
Payne l WUUami. Phont tsJl-W--

m
tsstatattsttaasBaa

Motor Trucks
Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK

t IMP. CO.
LmM Highway

Pit 1471'

TRAILERS Al

HERE"

Phono 2640

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- OI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 It Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

RADIO SERVICE OI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your shoe repair bill at

y Shoe Shop SOS West 3rd.

rAILOR-CLEANER- S OI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE tar It is. It U. E ft R
Jewelers 113 East 3rd Phont Sit

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
DAIRY HAND

See W. L. White;
1811 East 17th

PHONE 2443--R
WANTED: EXPERIENCEDdUhwtth-e- r.

Apply la person. ChstUs' Cafe,
1110 Orefsj.

WANTED: ONE man to train for
tales manaier poslUon In Bit Sprint.
juo per monin 10 start, stoo at ena

of six months. This Is a permanent
poslUon In an established business.
You will train and menace S or S
people. You will be trained at Com- -

tiptntt. Must bare a car andEany the aces ot 34 and 49.
Write Dor 008. Big sprint. Tests.

WANTED
Office-Cred-it

MAN
Age 25 to 35 ,

Salary
Commensurate
With Ability
WE TRAIN YOU

Some bookkeeping experiences
necessary. Good opportunity
for advancement to store man.
agement Excellent future In
transportation Industry, Free
insurance and pension plan.

APPLY
FIRESTONE TIRE
& RUBBER CO.

507 East 3rd Phone 193
WANTED I CAB drlTSrt Apply CUT
Ctb Company lis Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED

IMMEDIATELYI!
Ladles to Dlsnltr Pratt fashions.
Wt train you. ruU or part time
work. Excellent earalntl. CaU or
write Winona Brasher, Box It, Acksr--
ly, jtiss, roona jisj.

EXPERIENCED WAmtESa wanted!
Apply in person at If lUtrt V I
stand. 110 Eaat 3rd.
LlOHT HOUSEWORK and car tor
elderly man. Urt en premises 11

ostitis. Urt. JI. O. Jrowltr, Pbont
sen or 37to.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

MEN Olt woman to carry industrial
usuranctatoll, teg per wsea sei eian.
Must bar car. Apply MJ Petroleum
Building.

PRY COOS: Eltbt hours oallyt Sim.
asr t on. wuti Dt neat ana cert
rtitrtnctt. Toddit inn can. 3ia Kun- -
Btlt.
POSITION WANTED, F. El
BOOSaTXEPER, WITH IS Start
ptrltnct would Hit tmsll setn boot
to keepla bom. CU SSS--

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
(111 Scurry Pheftt Jf

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPKNTNO JANUARY 1st
Xnanslon crotrambr AAA1 tmslnesa
meant tales opportunity that knoctt
only onct tor sober ethical nan with
car (or taciturn representation In
Big Spring,area. CM men capable
of independent action ami tmtuper-Tlse-d

work need apply. wood to alsoo
earnings on liberal commission and
bonus arrangement. Mutt be able to
Interview applicant! tor business ca-
reers. Writ Charles MleheL Vlee
President, LaSalle Extension Unlrer-slt- y,

417 South Dearborn Street, ChV
caioa, Illinois.

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration hat opening In Big
Spring lor vaccum cleaneror
sewing machine salesman.Man
or woman. II you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sum and see us (or the best
deal ever ottered In this field
of activity. For interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS glren. Mrs Robert
Odom. 1409 Sycamore,phone 3TOVJ.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
SAT. NIQITT KURSERT

Urt. fortieth keeps children, 1104
Noian. none net
WILL jtEEP Children bi my home
durinf the day. sea Urt. Swtrts,
izot Ausun,

WILL KEEP children! Diti. nlthu.
weeks. Entertainment! best toya. Sep
arata rooms, crios, ana piaypcn lor
tafanti. Excellent food and cart. CaU
337W. 1703 state.
MRS. KtNCANNON keeps imaU chli.
drcn. 1101 Nolan. Fhone J39J--

I KEEP small children by the day
or week. COS Northwest lita. roont
1743--J

DOROTirr KILLnOSWORTH la open-t-

ntw ktndsrcarttn and nursery.
1110 Elerenth Piatt. Phont 304W.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kthdtrfartan.
somi an day pupil. 1311 Main.
Phont 1373--

Mrs. Earnttt Scott kttpt children
Phone 3S04-- 301 Northeast13th.

HAPPY DAT Nursery: TheresaCrab-trt- t.

nciutertd Nurse. Phont ei--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE: Call 3I4-- for
prices. 113 nirdwell Lane.

IRONINO wanted: Nice work mar--
anteed.Phont 13M--

TrtOKTNO WANTED! dostn.
work clothea 3Se a lull. isoTw 4th.

IRONINO DONE: Quick tffletent ttrr- -

let. ooi East itta rnont nu-w- ,
WASniNO AND Ironies wanted.
Phont 3M3J. .
WASH AND Stretch curtain.
HardtncStreetPhont 107--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Routh Dre-W-

Phone 8595 202 West 14th

SEWINO H6

I DO machine q n 1 1 1 1 n f and team.
ttress work. SOS Northwest 13th
Phone SMS--

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phone 3U4-- J, or 100S Eaat llth
Urt Albert Johnston.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholta and
Lutltrt cotratUct Pbont 3909, 1701
Denton VI re 11 V Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED L

BEL.TH. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Urt. Olen
Lewie. ItOO Johntoa. Phont Ulu-W- .

DO SEWINO ant) artert lions lira.
CnurehweU. Til Runnel. Phone
llls--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, torered belts, button,
snap buttons in peart and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S W. tlh Phone ITS

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Phone
I85J--J. 104 East 17th Street. Odessa
Uorrl.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

K. $ 6.75
2x6-1-2 ft 6.7520'ft. ,

2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft .. ,

1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pine ... .
Corrlgated Iron nnc
29 Gage ......... 77J
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade .....
Oak Flooring i cr
Good Grade IU.OU

8.45Glass Doors
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

company
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. PB. 1573
2803 Ave. H Lsmeca Uwr,

2 Miles from Tows
2 Miles From High Prieea

Lumber. Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware. Appliance aad
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles oa WestHighway 80

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10Sheeting ey cr
DlTT FIT ....ee.ee. T
2x4 Fir $7.508 ft-3-0 ft
Sheet Sock $5.004x8-3-8-" ...,...,
Sheet Roek $5.50
Asbestos Siding
MaaMaavfll. $12,50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt. 21S lb. Per S1.
Window St Door
trim Threw tie- - ttm en
white pine , plw.au
Base trtai
Three step watte mo en
plaa pi..u
1x19-1x1- 2 No. I
Sheeting White nrnpine .miiki flviw
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. OrM PkMM 44

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
ron SALE: cocker spaitM uufplss
and one car radio. tXH Owtaa.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

LATE MODEL 1 foot Cold Wall
rnitdalrt. Looks tttt ntw, runs Ht
new. Hit Soma of orltinal cnarahtea
left. Sold new for Mil H. to ten for
US. ray at mm at IN down and

13 per week. Ililbnrn't Appliance, sot
Ortff. Phone 441.

SPECIAL BUYS
SeaFoam Gray

BEDROOM GROUP
Includes

BarBcd, Double Dresser
with LargeMirror, and

Twin Night Stands.
Reg. (235.00

Clearanco Price

$189,95
New Walnut

CEDAR CHEST
IUg.69.B5

Clearance Price

$49.95
Ask About Our
Vented Heaters.

Thermostatically Controled,
Also A Variety Of

Space Heaters.

L. M. BROOKS
, APPLIANCE AND

FURNITURE CO.
112 W. 2nd Ph. 1883

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER. HEATER

Only $49.95
One Year Guarantee.

Immediate Installation.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 62S

NASSAU
Triple twist loop
CARPET

' Only . . . $6.95
Per Sq. Yd.

WASTE BASKETS
Assorted colors In beautiful

designs.
Special

. 79c
ONLY 2 LEFT

Kroehler platform Rockers in
green and brown, frieze.

$49.95

007 Johnson Fhone3426

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FWlNrrURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy. Sell, Or Trade,

Anything Ot Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone126

VISIT OUR

TOY

DEPARTMENT
Wo Have a Good Selection

or

I Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jaymar Pianos

Many other items

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone 1M

8'xl2'
CONGOLEUM RUGS

$5.95
4 PieceWalnut finish
BEDROOM SUITE

$49.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1317 697 E. 2nd

TELEVISION
See our fine display of

ZENITH T. V. RECEIVERS

Radio, Phonograph and T. V.

Combinations.

BUY NOW,

BEAT THE RUSH

TOYLAND
New toy and games arriving
dally. Plenty of Tricycles, and
a few bicycles left.

Hurry
Don't be disappointed

Buy tee Beet, Buy Froaa

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Mala Phoae11418

Special
New Iaacrsarint!

MATTRESS
S24.S0

wt your old
mattree.

BIG SPRING
MATTKIiSCO.

MERCHANDISE

rtOVtfirr&LD GOODS M

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
PerStjweKe Fw InsUlled

wtrotee ex teeners.

MontgomryWard
221 West 3rd MrMM 828

NEED USeSD tcTSMteiPljCt Try
--Carttn Stop and Swaa.' Wt wffl
buy. tin it trade, ftiew MSo. SIS

DOLLARS!
DOLLARS!
DOLLARS!

You can save before taveatery
on all kind of furniture.
New and used bedroomsuite.
Two Rock Maple red suite.
Gas ranges and apartateai
stoves.
We have those unfinished wait
bookcasesand cornercasesfor
that living room. All to match.
27" high. 30-- high.
Lots of odd platform rocker
and tables.
Some damaged cedar-chest-

Nine adjustment metal Ironing
boards. Reg. S1445 fpr S1L98.
Ranch stylo living room suites
and Frieze suites.
Priced right
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2122

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseball, foot
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection ot ten far
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phoae263

SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

$9.95 Up

GREGG ST. FURNTTURB
1210 Gregg PhoaeSUB

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
S3NO MASTER model Comet, food
Kouuiwun esw cau. au bawnorne.Pnone Wi,

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phoae2137

NURSERY PLANTS KS

GOOD SHRUBS
ARE HARD TO GET!

Make yourselection now while
our stock i still complete.

EASON NURSERY
t) Miles East oa 86.

WEARINO APPAREL KI0
ron SALE: S ptlr drees tronsert,
Bltt SI. rint analllr. nalr. Can
Elmer at stjiint SupperClub.

MISCELLANEOUS KM
USED RECORDS Sa eente eaeb vat
tne Record Boon. Sll Uam. paosw
Ml.
FOR SALE! Oooa new and natal
radiator lor au care, tracks and oa
ueia equipment.Bauaractsan cnarest.
teed Fenrlfor RadiatorCompear,set
Eatt Srd Street

(at salt.
SS cents etch. Pnont IS

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
rURNtSHJSD BEOROOU. Tta beds.
Aojoinmc nam. mraie entrees, on
men preferred. CM Scurrr. roost

AROE HICELY furnished bedroom,
rtrate entrance. Worklnar tlrts or

couple. Kitchen prlrllefts. valktaa;
dlsunce ot town, pnone ISM.
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE foonta. Ad,
auato parUni apace, on bat Msm,
talea near. 1101 scarry. Phoaetit.
SOOTH BEDROOM lor rent Close tsv
100 aollad. Pnone Mt.
ROOM roa rent to prtratt homo
with tneato. Ladltt prtl ltd. Phont
Iltl-rf- ,

NICELY rUHNISHIO btdreon with
prlnte tntranct. Clost to. 110 Run-
nels. Pbont Til or Its. "

TEX HOTEL COURTS--

For aaea oaly, M.7S per wees.
Close ta, free parkiag, air

Wake up servle.
501 East 3rd

BEOROOU. ADJOININO bath. Ladlca
onlr. Pnone SIS.

ROOM & BOARD L2
nooM and board at DM Scurrr.
ROOM AND Board. Pacollj stile
meals, lunches naued. tsHttrtprfaf
mattrtatta. Sll North Scurrj, Ufa.
Henderson, noose Sill J.
ROOM AND board fatBUy style. Mice)
rooms, tjintraarlaf saaUretaea.Phoae
MSl-- tie Johnson. Mrs. Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

AND bath unrurnUhed apart-mtn- t.

MS East tlh Street.
UNruRNisiiEO fSapartment. CaU JUJ.

PUBNISHED APARTMENT.
For couaia, nrlrale bain, Prlftdalre,
first floor, close ta. Bu! paid, IM
Mala. CaU JOIW.

UNFURNISHED apartment
and bath, IU East tUX Call lltS-W- .

OARAOE APARTMENT, UOUM Wood.
Couple only. Pnone HIS.
FOR RENT! Iurnltne4 apart.
menu BUU paid. steas sua" ww.

luuiy cenur. Phont ZStfrJ.

NEW TJNFUBNISHED duplex. Tatea
and lour rooms. Clott ta town a4
school. MS and IW. CaU TS.

LAROE turnlsntd awrtaatat.
Outside entrance, BMa peJeL ahare
bsth. CaU ta-W- .

ano batn
meat, au suit pear u.S Bar ek.
Across from Veteran's oeal. AetHF
SprtiK KUI Niusery. SvN Sciatii
Scurrr.
ONE. TWO as tar toaea IvevAtkwl
anariaaantt ta
euemaa Courta.

tat
DSPlLaXTwa 3Stap3t-- 3ftjtt
Alrtlttnei

PURNlweHED APABTetBMtV MsJA.
aire and tontrsBrtsw swatsttaau fJwss

Jf VMWflV esewBrV
paid- - For rfwetj r or wot tgtsjSj T

fkrn MOW 4th H a4 I aJ wl' wwtm tWtjtBaetfVwl etewBaW tVvtHPl
Kl Wert 3rd. Hmm tm
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RENTALS

itNtS u
MMMC BVftr itmior csnertand it

32 MMt, etrmlttd hutlcr. &

asaS dean. Can Mr. WOef. "'

tri apartment. Pnrornlsn.
SwM JohJUoo. iron I44I-J-.

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS

2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

street, suitable (or eoopl only.
rbopt sm.
UICELT FUnmSHKD spurt.
inert, and fcauY. Applj lit
Worth Helan after 1:00 p.m. or Bun--

ciar. nw1' rn,
PRACI1CAL1.Y .NEW,
nlaned daplex. Ml WeTenth
riaee. Inquire MO Detento Place or
phono JI8S--

ROOM HICXLT furnished apart-Sro-

rrlfMelre. Baneh Inn Court.
fful nunway 0.

New Apartment

Downstairs, quiet, private,
furnished. UUUUci paid.

Prefer couple or two or three
bachelors.Apply before 5 pm.

1308 Scurry Street
NEW furnished apartment.
Hear Air Pan. Apply walsrecn Prut.
NICE nnfurnlshed apartment.
rmiU bath. ntlUUee paid. IK pr
month. Apply lo Scarry.
S.ROOM rVRNIsnEO apartmentwttli
bath. Close In. eol Norm Scurry. Can
b teen between 100 p.m. d
1:00 p m. Phone Itts-W-- I.

DESrjlABLE ONE, two ajul thre
room apartraenu.PrlraU bam. blllJ
paid. XX Johnson.

MtOOM AND bam mealy furnished
apartment.No billi paid. Couple only,

FURNXSTTEO apartment.
Coupla only, $50 par month. room
vnfurolhf bouat, 170 per montn.
Apply 310 Wett tin.

roR RENT: Nice, clean. ameJl lor.
nlabed apartment.' 40 per montn.
BUM paid. Pbone Moa--

FOR RENT

Modem room eottart. rBrntibed.
Vea reasonable rent to tolldler who
haa time to do aomo esorea. Orod
tte per bonr paid for hit vork.

Apply Apt No. 1
ALTA VISTA APTS.

403 East 8th
COUPLES WAITJNO 0T TOUT opart--

,ment. wn youra wuo m miu.
lee. Rental Sertlce. 1TTI--

PRITATX NICELT (arntehedcarafe
apartmentkitchenette. Desirable loea-tto-n.

Couple only. 1103 lim PUce.
FTJRN1SHXD apartment.Prl-v-

bam. s per Dontn. M01 scarry.
Phone ltW--

FURNISHED apartment.
Btua paui. ipqj aaam. iww m
m .. wmawMlirll ntrlmint wltll
bath and Prtaldalre.! Couple only, no
peta.Appr aw w. .w

FURNISHED partmnt tor
rent. 111.00 per week. Blue paid.
1001 Lancaster.Phone313--

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED hottte. CaU

ltttVJ.
UNFURNISHED boose, CaU

1410 before p.m. and ltn-- alter
P.BJ. .iCLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We havea beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

Iff Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Wilfard Ncel

PHONE 632 or 600

"YOUR FRIENDLY

W. 4th '

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

tTNTUllinSHED HOUSS) UK Seret.
Six roomi and reth. 1WI Main. ale
three room nd bath furnishes apart.
toent. HOI E. xro. . w. eurea or,
lit nonnels,phone ttM or 100 Mel.
pBOP 37B3--

FOR BENTS Sfoem end bath fur--
mm umih uriun iioi wtii iui.

Prefer eoopl or couple with mU
DtDf. APPU HBI well wn.
tmnHTRirern Ajmoufl and bam. AU
modern. Clean, j Near Air Base. 1M
MrxJberi. See J. R. Oarrett, 107 Und--

ben.
NICE oooeo. Located OsVi
Bell. ISO per month. Bee Mrs. Odett,
toe lieu.
rnnmnm innnif hanca with
bam. Apply axq nan Antonio.

UNFURNISHED MEDROOM house,
Venetian bllndt, hardwood Doors, bote
closets, and carafe, rhone M2t or
MII-J- .

syir nmrri ttnm house wim bam.
Unfarnlsbed. IN per month. Ill South
nardmc street, roooe aiao--

joe n. in.
UNFURNIsnED btraie and..OSU, u tfooiwoa, iww

..MM,!. mmjtm Vnl.ia4 hM,.A
All bills paid. Also, onrarnub-e-d

house located W North Scarry.
Phone I7M.

FURNISHED boato. No peU
or drunks. Apply 110 North Oretf.
MODERN and breakfast
room. Boose anfnmlshed. Venetian
bunds, connection for HtomeUe wash.
r rn vard. Located 411 Dallas

Street In Edwardsnelfht'a. Rent tn
tr monta. see uarry Mnraui
loo ooniey.

SMALL FURNISHED StnCCO DOUSa.
DUia paia. no p1 w HKana. .v.v
Benton, rnone is.
m ..AA.. miMtWim .Mill V1l.
dalro and klUhtnett. til M pot week
pnone wro. veaona us.nishwaj so.

FOR RENTt Wjedroom onramnltbed
boose. Apply Ererett Tate PlumbUf
Supply, West HUbway to.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz Theatre Bids.

Office Residence
2103 32S

UNFURNISHED house and
bam. Close to school. Pbone U7M.

11 East urn.
PRACTICALLY NEW untarnished

house. Walklac distance of
Air Base. Ill Utah Road. Apply Ml
noiaa or cau u--

PARTLY furnished house
ana Data, ten nun nona ea
HUbway. Phone 3117--

T.narrrrrAtx.Y' irEW modern
noose.Unfurnished. Located1111 Bute
Street.Inquire 1110 State,Phone1O0--J

or HJO--

NICE nnfurelihed nous and
bath. 300 Wlua. Appiy-J- wuia.
FOR RENT: House trailer. Xrerythlnf
furnished, lies Younc .

NEW boas and bam tor
rent, cauu.

noUSS and bath, ail per
month. t West sth. inquire 413

Northeast 11th or caU 37H-- alter
:to p.m

NEW nnfurelihedhouse near
West Airport Entrance. CaM 3S3SJ.

MODERN house. Haa floor
furnace, yenoUan blinds, and ample
closet apace, 30S East 7th. Pbone
3J4W.
FOR RENT: Vtrr nlc on--
sat si tt Areata mill waibiUTiiacti
and automatic- washer.Phone1JJJ--

W per mown.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE!
WASH ft

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNcw ft Knoop
CosdenNo. 1 804 E. 3rd

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pipe.

Vi to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and "Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
MeUI, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.
IS07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FORD DEALER"

Phone 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE
IBeississssstsssssssaaaMaaasMaaasM

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&F&

RENTALS

:misc for rent LS

ora unn tn Prater mn.
int. Arellsbl ImnmJIsutr. See w
Clark. Preter'e Mea store. M Mala

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good

O. L loaai Modern con--
vlences.

'CALL 2150--
alter 5.00 pjti. weekdays and

au day Sundays.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 aad S bedroom hoeaie.
BusinessopportunlU.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phoac18S

RIAL ESTATE OITICS
SeiEastUtk

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Grew St
1110 JohnsonStreet. New
borne, not qulu complete, but ready
for roar Inspection. Will take In emau
boose or food car. Pile complete.
fO.TtO.
Best bay today. carafe. Best
location on Main Street. Today, 1790.
Here la your duplex with food

apartment. AU on larte lob
AU foes for 17390.

and bam en larte lot in Air
port Addition, till cash. Ill per
month. Price tnso.
ITSO cash, tU per month for this

home. Close to Airport.
J750.

llioo. cash and ts per month for
this home and Ya acre.
orchard, tardea. 310 Northeast 11th
street. DrlTe by. AU for IIM0.

corner lot, fenced back yard.
?! lSlh fttrftet. asssa.
room and f ood lots. Clot to West

warn Bcnooi. au iot ijow.

IF YOU WANT TO

BUY OR SELL

Anything from a town lot
to a 100,000 acre ranch,
or from a row boat to a
steamboat, Call or see

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 South Gregg Phone3571

$650 DOWN
Small house and lot on pave
ment Only 13150.
Also house. Complete
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pbone 1322

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom. Nov. beautiful
tOOO flntnL

nice. Take ear on don
payment

horn oa Stadium Street.
tiwo aosra.
jdrnAm brick. A real home.

bathe, fnesl boose. SmaU down par
mens.

home. I1M0.
Miedrooma and two baths.Near Jm
In nrmm.

bom. UltU Acre. UOOt
down.
Builneis epportanlUea. farm aad

RetldenUatsad bostaea lot.
uouseto n morea.

Office 1803 Owen
Phone 3763--

HOUSE and lot. I30OO. 1100
down. See at 107 East llth, e
owner sal sasi ism.

A BARGAIN

and 2 baths

Largo living room. Double

garage.Nice location. $16,

000, $8,500 in loan. Will

trade for smaller place.

See this place, you will

like it
J. W. Elrod Sr.
110 Runnels Phono 1635

1800 Main Phono3762--J

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

atewu.M VclfiV lABa tit SthfWlL Ota

pYtd ttrttt Prictd to itU.
wroora iiucco. an wu va

We hvt tfral good rtildmtUl loU

km M IaI ah UTeierilnariAn nlva..,W M W1 ...VI " MMirnea Ul BIbIb&11 f at net99 Ww IMS MwWm eaitmi
Auo. urtrti ir o 11. irvsi w
la nw rfiincMo uwmun.
ravta tiriu iui tu vuuu.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Msln

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage)A Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461-- J

Local and Long
Dlitsnce Moving

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosit To Cosst
Agsnt Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 13t3
Coraar 1st 4V Nolan

yren Need Owner

eaaaaaaaaaaaeeai -T"

"to you were hurrying to
answer a Herald Want Ad.
Well, in that cats. . .

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

STUCCO noose, two bathe,
furniture: between junior blah and
down-tow- corner location, cerement:
Ideal for doctor, dentist, professional
office or aa duplex. Write A. Oensbers,
Drawer sin, Odessa. Texas.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Largo Large closets.
Restricted area, ssooo.

Beautiful large $&
500. OX Equity.
FOR SALE: rraetlcallr new
room home located at 1J01 Pennijl-Teni-a

Street. Will carrr food rjLA.
or cootenUonal loan. Will tax lot or
amaU S or 3 room house aa trade tn.
phone Mre. Mccracken 2S weekdaja,
or SoS-- alter S:00 p.m. and Sundays.

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

weU landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet$3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Borne Ph. 328

ROME. Located near
schools. On pared Street. Monthly
paymentu. cau 1234.W.

READY NOW!
New red brick, Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500sq. ft of livable area,
two baths, central heating,
plumbed for automatic washer,
electric rangeplug, three tele
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1108Douglas
Street

CALL

H. H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

EIMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

PreUr. 11000. Also
houses, on lot SmaU ecultr. tseeo

famished boose. 11000 down.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 26231 or 1164--It

Office TU Main
Hew OI bom on parement. 11100
nown. uooa DUJ.
BeeuUful home In Wasblnstoa Place.
Draoea and carneL
See the red brick home en
llth PUce.
Practically new hem near
Junior Collei e. into, quick sale.
New home near Junior
coueie, iio.HO.

bom on Ian lot. Storm
cellar, israies, chicken bouses and
rath trees. North-eld- 11300 down.

carpetedUrine room and
drapes,on Stadium street Oood bar
Best bur In town tn Duplex, oa pare-
ment. Plrtt class condition. Partlr
furnished.

lorelf brick. Edward Helfhta
Beantlfol croonda.
3 larte rooms. IHM down.

horn en Nolan.
Beautiful new brick on BlrdweU Lane.

and a bath.
HOUSE! Asbestoe eldlnc.

attached tarate, fenced yard, near
acnooia. u i ijoan. siu7 equit7 irom
owner, 1113 Tucson,

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. Will
take some trade.Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
BeaaUful home. Entrance
haU and Urlnr room carpeted.Larte
kitchen with dlrlded dining area. Den
adjolnlnt double garage.
A lorelr home near college. Com-
pletely carpeted,draw drapesand air
conditioned. 1)900 down, lit a month.
Like new. Ufa rooms on oaremcot.
Penced yard with extra storei e in
garage. 11200 down. 13 a month,
nlc on pared corner lot
Priced 17110. and lit a month.
New brick home with and
den, 3 baths. Lars lot will take
email home la trade.
Lane kitchen en front et
home, Llrlng and dining room car
peted. A real Dries nrepiace.1 Bains.
set a menu.
New luting ererr day.
Lota and businessproperly.

HOME, flowers and
shrubs.My equity and balanceIU.7I
moouur. itio otaaium, rnooa wwv

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21sL Phone 920
Real nice house on pare-
ment with furnished cottage In rear.
amaU down payment and let rent
nouse pay in ritA wan.
Beautiful den. two baths,
large Using room. Beautiful kitchen.
Carry large loan.
Two bedroom home. Just like new.
Carpel, draw drapes. Ideal location.
Illoo dawn--

two tile baths. Orer 1M0

ft floor space.Lane corner tot Dou-
ble garage.Priced to eeU.
New 11000 down. Owner
will carry papers.

home. Will tit small
house on down payment

rock bouse, lit miles from
town. Oood weU of water. Its acres
of land.
Own good paying business, for lesi
than llioo Inrettmtnt
Leading baslnsssla choice location.
mew utEnxnnif home. Attached
garage, spaciousUrlng room, lota t
cininai anAta. will siu flauiir lor !

than original cost 1111 Stadium,phone
itu-j- ,

Classified Display

ChristmasCash
PersonslLoans

$10.00 and up

on your slgnsture,

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone IS9I 30$ Msln

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
I and homes. Some
new and some getting up in
rears.
farms In lloward, Mitchell
Martin, Dawson and GatneS
Counties.
See me or cell me beforv you

bur.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Pbone 1230 Night 1622

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

TWO BUILDlrtas to be mored See
R U Southard. 07 Wett 3rd. Pbone
110.

l eVV.

lSswPSi ' ;

jef??'let SI

GIFTS FOR

HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
tnat we nave,asn is reaay
for you.

Buv vour Christmas pres
ents early at a saving dur-
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductions all over the
store.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E 8c R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHR WTT.T. OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Collectors Trivets In wrought
iron and brass uisque figu-
rines. Novelty Figurines. Fine
Imported .Lamps from .The
Hague,Holland, Universal elcc--
trl,. VilanlrKla fnr twfti and dou- -
hle beds. Hoover Vacuum
Cleaners, tank and upright
Irom $GZi)5 up.

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
RIACHINE

Sews on buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchanae
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,

FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean. Economical, and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WORLD OF BEAUTY
By Max Factor

HAND LOTION
PURSE DISPENSER
AU In a gift box for

her Christmas.
Only $2.20

Plus Tax.

Also Gift Boxes consisting of
lipsticks and cosmetics of all
kinds by Msx Factor.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bid. Pb, 273

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALEt new boose to
WMgbt Addition, rhone tst-- J. SI
Kennedy

FOR SALE: By owner, equity tn
bedroom home. Located 60S Caylor
Drtr. Carpeted tlttng room and
hall. Call 3M1.W

WRITS STUCCO house,4 larte rooms.
nan ana nia, corner lot, Jll north-
west u. rhone 3114--rt

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450

down payment 1207 Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
1203 PennsylvsnU

Phone 3974--

FOn SALE by owner. OI
boate. Attached garage,pared street,
furnace, wall to wall carpeting, draw
drapes. Ule fence and other rmpror.
mente 1103 Tucson, Pbone111--

ron SALE by owner,
boose. Newly redecorated Inside and
cut WeU located, near schools Call
117 afternoonsor S33S aRer 1:00 p.m.

WHAT TO GIVE
--if el AND yt
WHERE TO GET IT

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

Best Built
SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

GIVE A POWER
TOOL GIFT

FROM WARDS
--IN. DRILL KIT

$17.95
set Drills, grinds,

sands, buffs, etc. Pistol grip
electric drill. UL approved.

HEAVY-DUT- DRILL

$33.95
--In. gesr-typ-o chuck,

key. Spade grip handle, alumi-
num housing. UL approved.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" Hich
She talks, she sings and says

her prayers. sia.'JO
Lionel 3 Car Freight $17.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

$39.50 up.
For toys that last

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
W renalr nnrl ranks Ilka new
sU kinds of bicycles, Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
90S W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

SANTA SAYS
See These . , .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$21.95 up
A Gift To PleaseAny

Child AU Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

BICYCLES

$24.95 up

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TIOU8E, hardwood floor,
blind. SmaU down payment Apply
mornings. KU Aylford Street

FOR SALE
2tt acre tracts of Isnd out of
City limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

ROUSE ron let,ieew roome and
bath, on block and haU from school,
en block from bus Una. Ml Meigalt
Street
LOTS FOR SALE MS
NICE RESIDENTIAL lot MUMxTI
ft. Located In FarkblU Addition. CaU
1IIW.
ron BALE: Choice corner lot pared
en BlrdweU Lane. Phone IMMt
LOT tale en Runnels rhone
343S--

FARMS & RANCHES M5
A OREAT BUT: 40 acres timbered
grating land tn eastern Oklahoma.
Mild climate, long growing sesion.
Ranch or camp site, nuntlng, fish-
ing, mineral rlthts Only no an acre.
Write P. o. Box 131, Chicago, Illi-
nois.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Christmas Gifts Galore

MOTOROLA
Console Radio St Record

Player Combination

$299.50
For the hottest trade-in-s see
us, you can't believe It

Real Leather, Shop Made

DOUBLE SCABBARD

With Two 45 Cal. GUNS
They look real ... seethis.

Plenty Parking 504 Johnson

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR
T Aefi

.THE HOME g

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carvedheavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. $27.50 Value

At a realsaving In time
for Christmas

$19.95
Also an assortment of Import-
ed English hammered bras-s-

LAY-AWA- Y NOW, FOR
CHRISTMAS

S&H GREEN STAMPS

1Mw?JjM4vmm esr3af

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

For Christmas

CHROME DINETTE
5 Piece, Choice of Colors,

Only . . $69,50
5 Piece, Drop Lesf

CHROME DINETTE
By Daystrom

$119.00
Nationally Advertised,

Nationally Famous

CHROME DINETTE

$189.50
0 Chairs, Extra Long,

With 2 Leaves.
Available In Variety

Of Colors.

Tan" S--
k

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS

24" DOLL
Beautifully Dressed

Made of Lifelike Rubber

$5.98
Also

POLLS OF ALL NATIONS

$1.00 up
BABY DOLLS With Clothes

$3.50
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels
Walgreen Agency

rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FRIO COUNTY

II) acres et owly dereloped farm
and ranchland. 300 acres cnlUraUd
and Irritated. AU new fences. Rlrer
bottom eott. All new pumbtnf equip-
ment Deep welL Water table SO feet
Perm land planted to winter crop
Oood grasson balance,lit! pet sen.

C. J. ONDRUSEK
CaU Night P54894

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

FOR SALE
Two new houses. Strictly mod-
ern. To be sold separately or
together. These housesmust
go. Will sell at your price.
40 acres,five miles out onpave-
ment Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
3?A am farm near niff Sorinc!.
Owner will sell part cash.
possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirst Natl Bank Bids.

Pbone ti

VJf. .

GIVE A LASTING GIFT

For Christmas that the

whole family can enjoy.

Cotton Chenille
and

Wool Broadloom

CARPETS
Wide selectionsof designs

and colors.

Also Handsome and Colorful

SquaresIn

FIBER FLOOR

COVERING

Make That Gift A

FLOOR LAMP
That Will Give Years Of

Trouble Free Lighting.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 16S3

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
BeauUful, practical Chrome

Dinettes, $7755 up.
DroD Leaf Models from $11955
How about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator, Bendlx Washer or
Dryer or new Gas Range.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance,

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run . . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

WARM-U- P

With A . . .

RADAIRE
HEATER
$9.95 up

Low RadiantHeater

SAVE MONEY
Tiiiv xtove that will elve

nlAntv nf heat but take un less
spsce, Buy a B.T.U. 32,000 for
only . . .

$35.50
L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

NOTHING YOU CAN PLACE
IN HER HOME WILL

DO MORE TO END HER
DRUDGERIES THAN A

NEW 1953
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

WASHER
And For The Kiddles,

Our Gift An Electric Trsln
With Esch Laundromat

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$3.50 Per Week

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
M acresunder lrrlgaUon. Cloi ta and
weU Imprered.
330 (tree under irrigation. WeU In- -
proreo. cum u
MO Acres under trrlgaUon. Two mod-
ern homes with bath. On parement
A rial bargain. See this before yon
bay.
One-ha- section fairly eloi tn. U
ta grass and Vi mineral. A rood
boy at only III per aer.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appnanea, 111 W, tad

Pbone IMS wight JiTT--

Bandera County .ranch!
Ill acres tn fleldi. three good wella,
modern eight-roo- ranch type home:
tenant bouse, barn, two-e- saragej
hunter's cabtn. Deer and turkey. Two
large tanks and stream.
3.800 ACRES ranehland tn good tr.
rtiatlon belt: approximately 1.000

ecret lerel land suitable tor derelop-me- nt

Located tn rjlo County. Prlc
ISO sere. Pbone PM1I or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Pulton Avenue
Ssn Antonio, Texas

X &&&.
'

GIFTS FOR

HIM jg
The Perfect Gift

REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

G4JN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

You won't believe your
eyes.

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selection of

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earliest

104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves, Hunting Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools, Fine Fish-
ing Tackle and Firearms. Pic-
nic Basket fitted and blank.
Thermos BotUes and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Msln Phone 14

West Bend, Universal, Knap-Monarc-h,

St Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$11.95 $1355 $2953 $37.50

Universal, G.E. St Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

$1755 $2L75 $26.50

Knap-Monarc- G.E., Hamilton
Beach & Sunbeam

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
$2955 $3955 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three models to choosefrom

$42.95 to $70.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 448

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pantsby Levi

I Shirts by Levi
I HaU by Msllory

Underwear by Fruit
Loom

t Suits by Sewell
I Robes
Tles

i Jackets
i Sport Coats
i Sox
i WesternShirts
) WesternPants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk"

213 Main Phone 2650



AREA OIL

Martin TestShoWs
Glasscock

One well made a producer In
Glasscock County today, and one
In Martin Ccinty bad shows of
free oil.

In Glasscock's Drlvcr-Spraber- ry

area the Atla.ita No. 4-- Driver
came In for 150.6 barrels of 37.6
gravity oil.

Phillips No. Schar of Martin
County had 50 feet of free oil
along with slightly oil and gas cut
mud on a drlllstcm test from the
Woodford.

Borden
Huskey No. t Illgglnbotham,

C SE SE, section 1, block 32. tsp.
Tip survey, reached7,284

feet In shale andsand.
Plymouth No. 1 Miller, C SW NW.

section 590, block 97, H&TC sur--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

35,

C

lalfiMTftlNT

Xfomtii
..

M,

330

fc.k-"nsJ-f
oa font "

Thellfeofyout
Ford depends
on exactly the
rfenf kind of 1

Ford
recommended

lubricants are
seleelHeafydo,
ttrmlnod by the
engineers who
build Ferdtl"

Get our

wmm In

5PKI4U
15

Kttnwz AU 4
IOU Ufclt I lii ll n

Completechassislubrication J
Oil filter cartridgechecked of

replaced If necessary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked and adjusted

Completebrake system Inspec-

tion with fluid added,If
necessary

Analysis of battery condMo- n-

plus cleaning and lightening
battery connection

0f $3.65

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

600 W. 4th Phone 2645

WE ARE

Of Sfafa Farms'Claim Record

and Service In Big Spring.

Wa Can Prove lo You Why

Wa Ara Proud Of If.

Ask any of our policyholders

UlttA Sibc m latvl tutltv It Al

Well Made
vey", got down to 3,158 feet In
dolomite,

Roden No. Belew, C NE SE,
section 532, block 97, U&TC sur
vey. Is drilling at 7,462 feet In
Pennsylvania shale, with no
shows.

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin, 1,650
from north and 2,050 from east of
lines, section 47. block 25, H&TC
survey, Is drilling at 6,030 feet in
lime.

Superior No. Lemons, C
NW NW, section 517. block 07.
H&TC survey, is at total depth of
8,202 feet in Mlsslsslpplan. Oper-
ator has acidized with 1,000 gal-

lons and Is swabbing.
Superior No. Jones, C SE

NE, section 580. block 97, H&TC
survey, got down to 5,120 feet in
lime and shale.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block

tsp. T&P survey, hit
8,033 feet in lime sandand shale.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
NE SE, section 95, block M,

EL&RIt survey, has been acidized
with 500 gallons of mud add, and
operatorla preparingto swab open
hole.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen.
from south and east lines of

southwest quarter,section 95, block
EL&RTt survey, got down to

4.050 In lime.
Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW

NW. section 97, block M, EL&RR
survey, reached 4.395 fee: in lime

StandardNo. 4 Smith, C NE SE,
section 2, block II, EL&RR sur
vey, Is at total depth or 11.004
feet in lime. Operatorwill try sec-
ond drillstem test from 10,992 to
11,004 feet.

Glasscock
Russell No.

C SW NE, section 20,
block 36. Up. 3 south, T&P sur-
vey, is coring at 11,840 feet

Cities Service No. B Cross. C
NW NE, section 17, block 35, tsp.
?nnth T&P nrvv. hai a total
depth of 6,585 feet in sand and
shale. A drillstem test was taicen

the Spraberry from 6,538 to 6,560
feet with the tool open 45 minutes.
There was a slight blow of air in
eight minutes, and recovery was

feet of drilling mud.
Atlantic Refining Company No.

4-- Driver, 1,980 from south and
west lines, section 36, block 37, tsp.

south, T&P survey, flowed for 24
Cities Service No. B Leverctt,
nw RVT. trrtlon 3. block 4. Cun

ningham survey, had a total depth
11,900 but plugged back to 7,740

feet. Operator is preparing10 per-fora-

casing above 7,740 and test.
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W. T. THORP
Is At

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

again with his
PAPER SHELL PECANS
Come in and See Him

jii
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571
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FRANK SABBATO

Ask tha Auto Repair Shops and Garages What They

Think of State Farms' Claim Service.

They ara the ones who really know about eur claim

service.

(These namesavailable to yeu on request).

BE WISE - COMPARE
See Me Before You Renew Your Auto Insurance

State Farm writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and Returns

to You 27ft Of The Semi-Annu- Premium set by the Board

of Insurance Commissionersof The State Of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

NONASSESSABLE

Don't Just luy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent'
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214Vi Runnels Phene372 or. 1132--

Oil;
Producer

hours through a 24-6-4 Inch choke to
give 150.6 barrels of 37.6 gravity
oil and 4 per cent water. The gas
oil ratio was '660-- Total depthwas
7,860 feet but well plugged back to
7,600 feet. Top of pay was 6,966
feet. Tne oil stringer was
set at 6,930.5 feet, with perforations
from 6,966 to 6,983 feet. Perfora
tlons were treatedwith 500 gallons
of acid.

Howard
Sun No. 1 Jones, 330 from north

and east lines section11, block 26,
H&TC survey, is at total depth of
2,885 feet In lime. Operator Is pre-
paring to core. A drlllstcm test was
taken from 2.815 to 2,838 feet
through a by Vt Inch choke. The
tool was open an hour and recovery
was 5 feet of drilling mud, with no
shows.

Laughlln-Porte- r and TexasCrude
No. 1 Fisherman,660 from north
and west of lines, cast half, section
10, block 33, tsp. T&P sur-
vey, reached 8,435 feet in bard
shale.
HOWARD

Cosden No. E Jones. 330 from
west and south of lines of north-
east half of southeast quarter, sec
tion 59, block 20, Lavaca survey,
is driiflng at 3,330 feet in lime.

Cosden No. 1 Guffce, 330 from
south and cast of lines, section 58,
block 20, LaVaca survey, is having
a pumping unit reset for testing,

Martin
Tide Water No. Dickenson,

660 from south and west of lines,
section 5, block 37. tsp.
T&P survey, got to 9,997 feet in
lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 MUlhollon, 0 SE
NW. section 3, block 35; Up. 1
south,T&P survey, hit a total deplb
of 7,940 feet In shale. Operatorran
a 5 2 Inch liner from 3,660 feet to
7,959 feet and Is preparing to twabb
unernow.

Pan American No. 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south of Mnes, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, reached8,945 feet In lime and
shale.

Phillips No. C Schar. 1,320 from
south and 7,000 from west lines
of lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
is at total depth of 9,915 feet. Op
erator took a drillstem test from
9,833 to 9,875 feetwith the tool open
two hours. Recovery was4,000 feet
of gas, 50 feet free oil, 1,531 feet
of slightly oil and gas cut water
blanket and 105 feet of slightly oil
and gas cut mud. The test was In
the Woodford, but no top was re
ported.

Mitchell
B. L. McKlnley and Rube

No. 3 WUls-Patto- n. 330 from
north and 990 from east lines,
southwest quarter, section 195,
block 3, II&GN survey, is a cable
tool location about 5 miles south-
west of Sunn. It Is set for 1,800
feet In the Sharon Ridge 1700 area.

Cosden No. 1 Klncald, C SW NW,
section 60, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, is being prepared for plug-
ging back.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW
NW, section 78, block 97. H&TC
survey, got down to 2,401 feet In
lime and shale.

Standard No. 3--1 Jones, 660 from
south and east of lines, southwest
quarter, section 61, block 20, La
Vaca survey,recovered 110 barrels
of salt water in 10 hours swabbing.
Operator re-ra-n swsb and recov-
ered 31 banels of salt water In
an hour.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin Cox
No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south and
cast of lines, section 10, block 12,
H&TC survey, hit 5,077 fett In
shale and hard lime streaks.

Kin To LocalMan
Dies In Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Frank IT. Shaw,
505 Lancaster,were In Abilene to-

day to attendthe funeral of Robert
II. McAdams.

McAdams, who was Shaw's
uncle, died Monday at Morse. Ills
funeral was scheduledfor 2:30 pjn.
today. Tne deceased nadbeen sup-
erintendent of schoolsin manyWest
Texas towns.
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ServicesSet

For7 DeadIn

Retinery Blast
Dec. 2

services for the seven men
Who died In a Puro Oil refinery
explosion here Saturdaynight will
be held at the refinery this after
noon.

Company of officials estimated
damage In the blast and fire at
"several hundred thousand dol
lars."

Three men were Injured. Two of
them remained In the hospital, one
In serious condition. Attendantsat
St. Tberese Hospital in Beaumont
described the condition of L. O.
Morris of. Port Neches as critical.
He was burned badly.

J. L. Rogers of Beaumont, who
suffered broken foot bones when
be leaped from a unit near the
one which exploded, was In good
condition In Hotel DIeu In Beau
mont.

C. W. Cooper, refinery mana-
ger, reported to the Chicago head-
quarters that the explosion oc-

curred at 9:40 p.m. on the feed
charging tank of the thermofore
catalytic cracking unit. It took
three hours to bring the fire un
der control.

Plant operations, suspendedear
ly Sunday, are expected to be re
sumed Wednesdayor Thursday.

The plant employs about 1,000
persons.

W. F. Morris

Dies Monday
William Floyd Morris, 71, died

at his home at 203 Carey Street
Monday night

A retired farmer, Mr. MorMi had
been In 111 health for several years,

Services will be held at the Nal--

ley Chapel at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday
with the Rev. Cecil Rhodes. West
Side Baptist pastor, officiating.
Burial will be In the city cemetery
and members of the city fire, de
partmentwill serveaspallbearer.

Mr. Morris was born Dec. 28,
1880 at Powder Springs, Ga. and
came' to Big Spring in 1919. He had
farmed nearStantonuntil 111 health
forced his retirement

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Dovey Morris; tnree sons, raui
Morris, Big Spring, T. A. Morris,
Fort Worth, and L. C Morris,
Stanton: three daughters, Mrs.
W. IL Wiley, Stanton, Mrs. D. C,
Hamby. Pecos, and Mrs. II. F
Brewer, Fort Worth; 15 grandchil
dren and seven great-granoc-

dren.

CompensationSuit
Is Filed In Court

Archie B. Cody filed a compen
sation suit againstthe Standard Ac-

cident Insurance Company In 118th
District Court today. He is asking
$10,025 compensation for Injuries
sustainedJune6.

Cody alleges that be Injured his
backwhile delivering groceries for
Radford Grocery companyin ror-sa-n.

The Injuries, he claims, left
his back weak where be cannot
perform usual labor.

Cody claims the injuries were
sustained after he picked up two
cases of canned goods weighing
about 100 pounds. He alleges that
a pain shot through' his left hip
and the center of bis back when

d to go up some steps.
Cody requests the maximum

compensation allowable, S25 per
week for 401 weeks.

Nobody Is Injured
In Highway Mishap

No one was Injured Monday aft
ernoon in an accident Involving a
truck and trailer house on Highway
80 about five miles west of West-broo- k.

The mlsbsp. Investigated by
Mitchell County officers, occurred
about 3:45 p.m. Details were not
available here, although city po-

lice said they learned from Al-

fred Thelme, Coahoma, that thero
were no injuries.

Thelme reported tne acciaent at
the remiestof a passerby.Mitchell
County authorities weredispatched
to the scene.
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non-businessuse. No driver

Attention Automobile Owners
The Big Spring

Association of InsuranceAgents
Reminds You Of

The Three Classifications of Aula Liability Insurance

NOW IN EFFECT

CLASS T.
Individually

NEDERLAND,

CLASS 2.
Individually owned businessor non-busine-ss with
driver under25.

CLASS 3.
(a) Individually ewned but used In business.Na

driver under 25.

(b) Owned by businessconcern.Na ajaef operator
qualifications.

RATES ARE HIGHER IN CLASS 2 & 3 FOR
LIAIILITY AND COLLISION INSURANCE,

YOU CAN REDUCE THE COST OP INSURANCE
BY CAREFUL DRIVING.

ONE GENERAL IS

LIKE ANOTHER
CARRICKFEROUS, Ireland,

Dec. 2 to Cautiously, the
City Council today decided not
to nameone of Its new streets
after Gen. Elsenhower.

The trouble about naming
a street after a living person
is that while they may be
popular now, they may not be
so popular a few yearshence,"
said one member.

So the council called It
"GeneralJackson Street,"

JetAce Back
In War Gets
Another MIG

SEOUL UV-- An American Jet ace.
returned to Korea after six weeks
In the U. S., shot down a Commu
nist MIG15 today in a air battle
deep In North Korea, the Fifth
Air Force announced.

Lt James F. Low of Sausauto,
Calif., bagged the MIG In a clash
between two U. S. F88 Sabre Jets
and two MIGs. It was his seventh
kill of the war.

On the ground, Allied and Red
Infantrymen sparredIn snow and
biting cold.

A foot of snow blanketed tower-
ing Central Front peaks. It piled
two to six Inches deep along the
155-ml- battlcllne. Tho mercury
hovered near zero.

Probing deep Into North Korea,
13 B29s unloaded d bombs
on a troop area west of Honsan,
a supply areawest of Yangdok and
on Red front-lin- e positions.

South Korean soldiers hurled
back reneatedChinese attacks in
the snow-blanket- Triangle Hill- -
Sniper Ridge sector. Some of the
action was hand-to-han-d but the
Reds never hit with more than 80
men.

Lt. Low was a visitor to Webb
Air Force Base during his return
home. He addressed cadets and
officers on Jet warfare In Korea as
part of a new Air Training Com-

mand program to give traineesa
closer look at actual air combat
Films taken from Lt. Low's plane
were also shown.

IKE

(Continued From Page1)

tee since 1940. He Is board chair
man of two Massachusetts bus!
ness firms, a director of three
others and of the First National
Bank of Boston.

Durkln served from 1933 to 1941

as Illinois atate director of labor,
serving under Gov. Henry Horner,
John Stelle and Dwlght Green.

Durkln said titer his selection
wn announced:

"I wish to assure the general
Cut I will play on the team and
give ail the assistance I can in
making his administration a suc
cessful one."

He said he believes the Taft--
Hartley Act can be "amended to
the satisfaction of labor."

"I have no doubt, also, that it
can be amended to satisfy man
agement as welt," be said.

tie saia ne anucipateainai me
Department of Labor will be re
built and enlarged with functions
transferredfrom other agencies.

In Boston, Weeks said he was
"honored" by his designation to
Elsenhower's Cabinet, "particu
larly In the Commerce Depart-
ment, where such experience as
I have bad In business may per-
haps enable me to help make the
new administration the success 21

is bound to be."
Williams, In FuUerton, Calif.,

said: "It Is a matterof real satis-
faction to be part of the Elsen
hower team. I am looking forward
to an opportunity to serve, and
hcoe to make the department a
body which will be of constructive
service."

WWiams, 58, Is bead of a Seattle
mortgage-bankin- g and property--
management firm.

Weeks and Humphrey are listed
as callers at the Elsenhower res-
idence today.

UN
(Continued From Page I)

peace but to a continuation of the
war.

The familiar Vlsblnsky vitriol
scorned India's attempt to take a
neutralstand is spokesman for tne
Asln people.

"We understandthe position of
the Chinese peoples," Vlihlniky
srld, "and we refuse,to recognise
the right of anyone to speakoa be--
nan oi an ine Asians.

"We won't be carried away by
any false .and spurious appealsfor
unity by which you are trying, to
turn au eyes on us. tto, tne eyes
are on you, Mr. (V. K, Krishna)
Menoa. You by your resolution are
trying to pushpeople into the holo
caust of war."

Ha hurled"out charges that the
Indian government had beenduped
by American big business into
"pathetically" endorsing the West-er- a

stand, against, forcible repatri-
ation or detention of prisoners.

The Indian resolution also calls
for a political conference, .wblcb
under present terms of the draft
Korean armistice agreement would
discuss peace and unification of
the war-tor-n peninsula, also to dU--
eus we rate of taose prisoners
who still rem .In la the hands of
the repatriation commission 90
days after a truce.

If nothing Is done about them
36 days after this conference ar-

gues about them, the prisoners
are to be turned over to tie U. N.

McSweenyIs

NamedTo Top

PostBy Masons
WACO, Dec. 2 tfl--A. A. Mc

Sweeny, Stephenvllle, today was
elected grand high priest of the
GrandRoyal Arch Chapter of Tex
as, succeeding C. A. Young, Ab
bot as preparationswere made to
close the 103rd annual grand con-

vention.
E. S. Wlnfree Jr., Beaumont,

was elevated from grand king to
deputy grand high priest: and
Warren F. Merrit, Galveston, was
elevated from grand scribe to
grand king.

Election and Installtlon by the
Grand Council of Royal and Select
Masters shortly after noon will
close the two-da-y meeting of the
Royal Arch bodies.

R. B. Underwood, HMsboro, Is
schedueld to succeed Wells How-

ard, Fort Worth, as grand master
of the Grand Council, underwood
served the past year as deputy
grand master. M. E. Hugglns,
Houston, serving presently as
grandprincipal conductor of work,
Is scheduled to be elevated to de-
puty grand master. Filling the of-

fice of grand principal conductor
of work Is the first step In the
line-u- p which leads to grand mas
ter of the council.

Greater zeal and activity was
reported,In the Royal Arch chap-
ters during the year by retiring
Grand High Priest Young, but R.
Lee Joiner. Wichita Falls, In the
capitular review, warned that "un
less a lot of real, devoted and
zealous service Is given" a gen-

eral slump in membership growth
can be expected.

Scottish Rite Masons tonight
will formally dedicate theScottish
RIto rooms of the Masonic Grand
Lodge Memorial Temple.

School District Tax
ReciptsArc Over
$314,000Mark

Big Spring Independent School
District tax receipts through the
month of November totalled S314,--
301.73, J. O. Hagood, tax collector,
has reported.

Current taxes accountedfor 308
592.84, while delinquent taxes dur
ing the period 'amounted to sw,--
074.88.

The local maintenance fund has
received $221,750.97, and the ln
terestand sinking fund S77.654.10.

Miscellaneous couecuons.such as
costs, etc., totalled 8244.01-an- d dis-

counts allow. I for early payments
to 19.197.77. A discount of

one per cent Is allowed for pay
mentson current taxes during the
month of December.

Suit For DamagesIs
EnteredIn Court

Stanley Wheeler filed a $2,438.
damage suit against Frank
Morales In 118th District Court to
day.

Wheeler claims that Morales on
Dee. 5, 1949, took a car from the
Wheeler Motor Company car lot
to try lt out before purchase. He
further alleges that Morales
wrecked the car.

The Wheeler Motor Company Is
In Stanton, and Wheeler claims
that Morales did not return after
the wreck. Wheeler alleges the car
was worth $3,688.80 before the
wreck and only $1,250 after the
wreck.

Wheeler Is asking that Morales
pay the difference.

Money, Cigarettes
ReportedStolen

Approximately f 10 and a package
of cigarets were stolen from the
JumboNo. 2 cafe In the 300 block
of Northwest Fourth, Monday
night, police reported.

There was no evidence of a
break-in- . A door to the cafe ap
parently bad been left unlocked,
said Detective C. C. Aaron.

Stolen was a $5 bill, two Si
bills, and t dollar in change, all
from a juke box, and approximate-
ly $1.50 In pennies from the cash
register, cigarets and a small
amount of change were taken from
a shelf.

Man Is.Badly Beaten
As Police Investigate

M. Flores, local Latin American,
was undergoing extensive exami-
nation at Cowper Hospital today
for determin. tlon of extent of ln
Juries suffered when be was at
tackedby anotherLatin American
Monday night

Doctors said Fiorcs was naaiy
beaten, received a severe head
laceration, and possible fractures.

y examination was being,made
to determine U any oones were
broken..

City Douce were holding another
man for Investigation in connection
with the assault They said he
probably will be transferred to
county court undera charge of ag-

gravatedassault. The man was ar-

rested about 10 a.m. at NW 4th
and Gregg.

ShortCircuits Said
CauseOf Two Alarms

Electrical short circuits were
responsible for two fire alarms
Mondsy.

Firemensaid bo damage result
ed from a short In a neon alga
at the Phillips Truck Terminal ea
West Wfhwsy 89 Monday after-
noon.

A transformer was damaged
when a circuit shorted at the Em-
pire Southern Gas Company. 407
Mala, about UiM p.m. Meaday.

Big Spring (Texas) HeraM,

Towns Being Moved
As Dam Progresses

LAREDO, Dec. 2 U) Two towns,
one of them 200 years old,' and a
cemeteryare being moved as the
giant Falcon Dam on the Rio
Grande near completion.

The international river. Dam
Engineer R. B. Ward said yester
day, will bo diverted "In about two
weeks' so.that the center of the
dam can be completed.

Two communities being built on
each sideof the dam one In Mex
ico, the other In Texas are pro-
gressing on schedule.

The International Boundary and
Water Commission Is installing
sewer and water lines at the New
Zapata townslte, four miles east
of the presentcommunity, Zapata
residents, however, will not begin
moving for about six months when
a court house and other public
buildings will be completed and
the streets, waterandsewer plants
and power lines will all be In
stalled.

Bodies are being removed from
cemeteries In the area to be flood
ed to a new cemetery near the
New Zapata townslte.

On the Mexican side, homes and
public buildings are under con-
struction at Nucvo Cludad Guer-
rero, which will replace the 200- -
year-ol-d city of Guerrero. The new

French Beat
Off RedsIn
Indochina

HONO KONG, Dec. 2 UV-T- he

Frenchhavebeaten oft In the last
72 hours a series ofpowerful Vlet-ml-nh

attacks aimed at smashing
the big baseof FrenchUnion forc-
es at Na San In Northwest Indo-
china, it was learnedhere today.

The Communist-le- d Vlctmtnh
used as many as 7,000 troops in
one attempt to crush French posts
In the hills encircling Na San and
suffered heavy losses.

The Vletminb nave 18,000 troops
entrenched In the' hills surround-
ing Na San and have'been increas-
ing rapidly the power behind their
probing attacks. They apparently
hope to clear the way for a final
assaulton the heart of the Na San
base. This would be one of the
biggest and most Important bat-
tles of the war In Indo-
china.

The FrenchhaveImposed a tem
porary security blackout on direct
news from correspondents In Indo
china A, government statementIn
Paris said tne noiaup was not
aimed at hiding the truth hut was
strictly for reasonsof military se
curity.

Air PowerIs Said
Best For Decisive
Action In A War

WASHINGTON Wt--The chief of
the Strategic Air Command says
air power today offers the best
possibility for decisive action
againstRussia' In the event of an-

other world war.
Gen Curtis E. LcMay said he Is

convinced that neither ground nor
sea fighting provided much chance
of forcing a decision in a global
conflict with the USSR.

Addressing a session of the Air
Force manpower management
training program yesterday, the
general said the Russian Army
could outnumber American land
forces 2 to 1 in both Europe and
Asia and stlU have 228 divisions
left over.

The Russians have some 20,000
first-lin- e combat airplanes now
assigned to active units, ho said,
and an equal number of aircraft
in' reserve.

He said the U. S. may not be
able to have the biggest Air Force
but It must have the best.

Railroads,Timber
To Be TalkedAt
ForestryMeeting

WOODVILLE, Dec. 2 tfl-R- sil-

roads in relation to the timber in.
dustry and cross-ti-e manufacture
will be the main topic of the an
nual meeting of the Texas For
estry Assn. wblcb opens here to-

day.
About 125 persons are expected

to attend, according to Sam IL
Reid Jr., president

SDeakers for the sessions In
clude: Dr. A. D. Folweller, direc-
tor of the Texss Forest Service;
E. J. McGehee. vice presidentof
The Hoppers Co., Chicago; 11. J,
McKenue, president or tne bt
Louis Southwestern Railroad; and
W, E. Tiller, president. Tiller Tie
and Lumber Co., Little Rock, Ark.

115CasesOf Beer
Are ReportedStolen

Loss of 115 cases of beer from
a delivery true was reported to
day by O. II, Bishop, Odessa beer
distributor,

The beverage apparently was
stoten from the truck In Big Spring
last week, Bishop told city police.
He hadno Idea how the beercould
have been takensince both he and
a' driver were with the truck
virtually all of the time.

Cars In Colliiien
AMea Royce Xleaardeoa. 80S

Doulaa. and GoUte Field Claw-so- n,

9M E. 12A, were drivers of
automobile Involved In a collision
at 999 E. 12th this morning. Police
said no one was Injured. Mrs. Claw-son-'s

car was damaged extensive--
Vf,

Tvm., Dc 2, 1152

town will be about lire miea from
the dam and 25 miles tara4reaa
front its presentaHe.

Completion of work eaaeasterini
lri the Mexican power ataac
through which the water M mat
Is delaying the. water diversion
necessary to complete the ceater
of the dam.

A cofferdam now extead half-
way across the river Ireat 'the
Mexican side and will be extended
on across to the United States
side, diverting the river throttftl
the plant and back Into the dews-strea-m

channel about 2,069 feet
away.

When that Is done, work wl be
gin on finishing the embankment,
complete now except In the I- -
medlate vicinity of the Rio Grande.

ExpresswayPlanned '

ThroughBig Spring
Howard County Commbeleaers

got a preview Monday of state
highway departmentplans for de
veloping an expressway umuk
Big Spring on US 80.

First phaso of the project eau
for completion of, a divided high-
way into the city from the east,
and on to the Martin Ceuaty iae.
According to the plana Third and.
Fourth streets would be usedfori
US 80 traffic through the city. At;
the west end of town, plana call
for a traffic circle at the Junction
of Third and Fourth streets. A
divided highway then would con-
tinue north or the. present route
to a point west of the airport
The present highway adjacent to,
tne airport would be lert as it la,
as analternateroute through that''
area.

A modem expressway has beea'
mapped for thjs area along US 88
from Abilene through Martin
County.

Ed BloomerRites
SetFor Wednesday

STANTON, Dec. 2 Funeral for
Ed Bloomer, one of Martla Ceua--'
ty's real old timers and for 12,
years a county commlMloaer, will
be held at 3 p.m. Wednesday.

serviceswill be at tne Church ot
Christ with EUmore Johnston, min
ister of the church, officiating..
Burial will be in the Evergreen
Cemetery. Until time for services,;
the body will be In stateat Arrteg-to- n

FuneralHome.
Pallbearerswill be Sam WiHte- r-

son, Edmond Morrow, Hoot Tons,
Joe Froman. Ervln Welch. James
McMorrles, George Davis and Bil-
ly Houston; Mr. Bloomer died Moa--i
day after a brief but,critical ilk,
nessl His health hadbeea badfor
more than a year.

ThievesStrip Cars
At A UsedAuto Lot

Thieves partially stripped at
least three cars at the Peter
Harroonsoa Used Car Lot. 898 E.
3rd, an employe of the eeacera
reported today.

Henry Snodgrasssaid three lead-
erskirts were taken off Chevrolet,
a set of hubcaps was stolen from
an Oldsmoblle, and a tire and
wheel was stolen from a Ford, aH
in the past week. In addltioa.
someone apparentlypoured Sand
in the gasoline tankof another auto
last night

Snodgrasssaidhe discovered the.
sanded gasoline before any dam-
age resulted.

HonorCourt Tonight
A Boy Scout Courtof Hoaer will

be held tonight at 7:39 p.m. fa) tha
High School cafeteria. Charlie Wat
son, district advancement chair,
man, stated thatScoutmasters el
each unit would make us the eeurt
A numberef awards wis be Isctted.
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Youngblood Bull Is Named
RtierveChampAt Abilene
'w ... ti,.r Mth. a Lull

ealved Jan. 3, 1952, and consigned
fc A. Y. Youngblood and Son 01

Lames.w namedreserve cham-

pion of the annual West Texas
Hereford Associationshow and sale
at Abilene, and ;;day on the w.iw ma iu "" "
of SanAntonio.
- The grand champion bull, one
day older than the Youngblood
bull, s exhibited by Heston Mc-Brl-de

of Blanket and sold for S4.G00.

A heifer, however, topped the
tale at $5,500. She was LS Blue
Bonnet292nd, consignedby Largcnt
andSadlerof Merkel andpurchased
bj the Johnson Squarebullt Here-

ford Ranch at Folsom, N. M. The
grand champion female was con-

signedby Largent and Son of Mer-

kel, and the reserve champion fe-

male by the Arledge Ranch of

Seymour.Both went to O. C. Slkes

of Balllnger and both were bought
on bids of $2,150.

One of the major buyers was B.
B. Dunbar of Uvalde, who paid a
total of $15,370 for 23 head, and
these Included a Major Mischief
bull from tho Charlie Crclghton
consignmentat $620 and a bull from
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TW
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Ticket Available At
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Sponsored By
KIWANIS CLUB

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

the O. II. McAllster consignmentat
W50--

Another top buyer was the Ilay- -
thorne Cattle Company of Nebras-

ka, who bought 12 headand among
these was a Youngblood bull at
$320.

Ilecd Bros, of Sterling City
bought several bulls. A pen of
three of th Crclghton bulls aver-
aged $250, and McAllster sold a
r.maU tsio. Donnell Echols of
Lamcsa sold a female to the Gui-

tar Ranch at $300, and another
Youngbloodbull sold at $280.

Th Yntinshlnnd reserve cham
pion bull was sired by the breed-
er's R. Proud Mixer and was calv
ed by Lady Anxiety 59th.

Tn th ihnv r1n for bulls calved
May 1 through Aug. 31, 1951, one
of the bulls consigned byCrclghton
placed second.

The 72 head of Individual bulls
and females sold for an average
of $835. In all, however. 111 Here-
ford trnro nM whlrh Included 13
pens of three bulls each, and on
this basis, and for the enure ill
head, the average was $708. The
23 females averaged $908.

A number or those attending the
AMInn tain Vfifttprrinv mnviH nn
tn Sweetwater for the sale belns
held there today.

IOOF Lodge Picks
ColemanAs Noble
Grand At Election

Eugene Thomas, present'noble
grand of IOOF Mullln Lodge 372,
Big Spring, announced thismorn-
ing that at an election of officers
held last night Luther Colemanwas
selectednobleerand:EmmcttHull.
Vice grand;Floyd R. (Jack)Jones,
secretary; L. I. Miller, treasurer,
and Leon Cain, trustee.

The new officers, Thomas said,
will bo Installed the first meeting
night next month, Jan.5. He com
mented that the outgoing officers
havo been very with
him, and said several improve
ments have beenmadeat the lodge
building. The building will be
further Improved In the future, be
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YOU SHOULD
HAVE CHOICE

BATON ROUGE, La., Dee.
2 UV-W- hat flavor honey will
you,haveclover,cotton blos-
som or corn tassel?

A Texas beekeeper suggest-
ed yesterdaythat honey pack-er-a

should label their products
as to the floral source of the
honey.

L. A. M. Barnet, Bellalre,
Tex., presidentof the Southern
Beekeeper Federation, told bee-
keepers from eight states
here that he had met with
good response by emphasizing
special flavors of honey.

Texas Lacking

EquipmentTo

Purify Water
Sr Tht AiioeltUd Pnii

Water-sho- rt Texas Is lacking not
only In water but In other things,
too, that make for a good water
supply.

That was the statementfrom an
cneineer as Texas skies cleared
aver all of the state today except
in the South Central region to re-

new the old drought
Texas needs more than $29,000,- -

000 worth of water purification
equipment, B. F. Foston, senior
engineer for the Public Health
Service, told the annual meeting
yesterday of the Texas Municipal
Contractors Association.

Foston said this Included 142 new
water purification plants and 129
replacements.

While the state dried up again
after recent light rains and driz
zles, Poston outlined the water
scarcity problem of the state and
nation by saying water tables are
falling, there's more people using
water, and mora ways of using
water to increasethe demand.

Air conditioning, he said, was a
big factor andpointed out that ono
big hotel usesenough water in its

system to supply
the household needs of a city of
25,000 persons.

Temperatureswere expected to
rise today as the skies cleared.
Panhandle temperatureswere be-

low freezing at some points, but
the rest of the statewent through
the night without
marks on the mercury.

Rainfall Sunday and Monday
amounted to more than an Inch at
only one point, Texarkana where
1.01 Inch was recorded. Other to
tals for the period ending
Monday at G p.m. Included Tyler
.CJ, Fori Worth 29, Dallas .28,
Beaumont .27, Palestln .24, and
Austin .21. Lighter amounts fell
at Houston, San Antonio, Waco,
Corpus Christ!, Galveston, Junc
tion, Victoria, Cotuila, Lufkin, Col-
lege Station, Palaclos,and Mineral
Wells.

An unofficial report said the
Athens area, in Henderson County
of EastTexas,received aboutone
inch.

Temperaturesranged from an
afternoon high of 69 at Del Rio
Monday to an early morning low
of 18 degrees at Dalhart.

Foston told the municipal con-

tractors that the quanlty of water
supplies remains about the same
in most Instances. But be said the
difficulty was In man's interfer
ence with nature. This interfer-
ence, he said, Just put the water
in the wrong places.

DefenseOfficials Are
Called By Probers

WASHINGTON til Top de
fense officials have been sum
moned to a hearing opening to
morrow before a House expedi--
tures "watchdog" subcommittee.

Chairman Bonner ). in an
nouncing the hearings yesterday,
said they aro designed to "find
out exactly what has been done"
about congressional orders against
expensiveduplicating military sup
ply systems.

Bonner said he baa neara "ru
mors" that the military was dis-
regarding the order. He said the
bearings are scheduled to run
through Friday.

"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$1.00 Down SI,00 Week

Summerfield's
fit

Views SoughtOn

CampaignCosts
By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON Ml A congres-

sional committee disturbed over
gaping loopholes In spending re
strictions of the present election
laws .sought the advice today of
the man who will be postmaster
generalIn the Elsenhower Cabinet

Tho committee, a special House
group headed by Rep. Hale Boggs
(D-La-), wants suggestions from
Arthur Summerflcld, chairman of
the Republican National Commit
tee on how .best to adapt present
antiquatedelection laws to today's
high-co- st and politi-
cal campaigns.

Summerflcld, President elect
Elsenhower's choice as postmaster
general, was the headline witness
for tho second day of committee
bearings.

Committee members said they
will ask the man who directed the
Eisenhower campaign how he
thinks the present laws should be
Changed and in what way he be-
lieves they are inadequateor un-
workable.

Tomorrow the committee plans
to question Stephen A. Mitchell,
chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee.

Tho opening of hearingsyester-
day disclosed that apparentlyno
one, tho committee included, Is
satisfied with existing laws.

Chairman Boggs opened the
hearingby saying the presentlaws
aren't effective and are too easily
evaded. The committee'sbig prob-
lem, ho said, Is how to work out
a proper substitute.

For example, Boggs pointed out,
the present federal laws don't
apply to primary elections or to
nominating conventions and there
Is some question as to whether
congresshas the right to legislate
in those ileitis.

And, he added, the presentlaws.
by limiting spending of the big
national committees, encourage the
formation of numerous
nonpouucai or educational com-
mittees which don't havo to report
their finances or aren't affected by
limitations applicable to the
avowed political groups.

Boggs also pointed out that the
laws says no individual may con-
tribute more than $5,000 to a candi-
date, but !xcerpts from this cell-
ing any contributions to or from
a stateor local committee.'

Nor are all 'campaign contribu-
tions and expenditures required to
be reported to Congress. Reports
filed with the clerk of the House
under the Corrupt Practices Act
do not necessarily reflect all spend-
ing, since somj political groups
file their repot ts only In statecan--
nais, or no; at au.

Witnesses speaking for both po
litical parties agreed that the ex-
isting' laws are too flimsy.

--icp. Clarence Brown of Ohio, a
veteranof 40 years of Republican
political campaigning, told the
committee it is time to "quit kid
ding the public" about election
spending.

Brown said he has no Idea how
much was spent in the Stevenson--
Elsenhower campaign, but he'd
hate to have to pay out of his own
pocket all in excess of 80 or 100
million dollars.

Smith said be didn't know how
much the recent campaigns cost,
either, butsaid 25 per cent of the
total would be a good celling for
the future.

Field RulesAdopted
AUSTIN, Dee. 2 (JB-- The Rail-

road Commission has adopted field
rules for the Rice Field, Ellis and
Navarro Counties,

Spacing was set at 250 feet be-
tween wells and 100 feet from wells
to property lines. Five-acr-e prora-
tion units were assigned.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
111 W. 1st SL

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone555

CLOCK

RADIOS

$39.95
SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448
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Permanent
Pleat

Bediee

Nylon. GOWN

gown with
, , .

and shoulders.
32 to 38,

ENSEMBLE SERV'CEABLE

TOWEL
NYLONS

59'
WASH
CLOTH 25'

sp
Woven pattern patterns

choose towel,

towel,

rf

mUriV7wii'

GUEST

Rayon Gabardine

AD rayon guaran-
teed fully washable . . . won't

fast. Deep tone
and tan. S, M, U

Nylon

Paneled

NYLON GOWN

paneling down
sides . , . permanent front
panel . . . back
tricot knit

bodice...
cap

nlnk.
blue, 32 to 38. Mt

.n'tiHrtal N33

if
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Gauge
Denier

98
Anthony's own branHStylespunnylons. Sheer,serviceable,

beautiful. Neat straight seam and and

heels reinforced for wear. Winter shades. Vi to 1.

Men's ltBI I Men's White
Women's Print

I HANKIES j

59' 35
Colored border eenttr Beaded pouch Women's large bold print
handkerchiefs for .men. Beautifully lnld. handkerchiefs. hems.

baxedl Soft cotton. fittings, handkerchlsf
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Flounce end

Nylon tricot parmorvtnt
pleat flounce bottom permanent
pleat bodice White,'
pink, blue.

TOWEL

SHIRTS

$098
gabardine

shrink, color
colors

Nylon embroidery
pleat

nylon.
Fitted

sleeve.
Wklla

51

15

foot lines. Toes

extra

Cape
Pigtex Grained

GLOVES

Rabbit Fur Lining

Side openings illp-o- n glove tnv
ported cope leatherwith pigtex
graining. Whipstitched fingers
andside. 8ft toll.

Short Sleeve
Lace Trim

$T90 piO90
8 f5
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WASHABLE

Embroidery

Imported

v
J

34 to 42

Tricot

Knit
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NYLON GOWN

HANKIES

98' 998

$1P

$098

rolled hem oil whit
hankies formen andboys. Good
generous size. Soft, absorbent.
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Sizes

Short

Peter Pon collar gown

. . . tricot knit all

lace trim yoke and
blue.

34 to M.

Jersey

Narrow

sleeve trimmed

nylon. Dainty nylon

collar. Pink,

NYLON

PAJAMA

Sizes
32 to 38

IK
WtmW 7

XfykWfil

$Q90

Two pieceall nylon tricot knit pajamos. Char

jtreus corol, and turquoise top with black

trousers. Sixes 32 to 38.



Commonwealth,

U.SJreahfOf
TradeIs Talked

By ARTHUR GAVSHON t.
LONDON Ml Leaders ot the

British family ot nations ex-

amined an Australian proposal to-

day for a unique United
treaty of trade

and friendship aimed at making
it easier for the rich dollar and
the poor pound to llvo together.

Australian Frlmo Minister hod-e-rt

O. Mcnzlcs was reliably re-

ported to havo suggested the
treaty at yesterday's session of
the nine -- nation Commonwealth
Premiers Conference. Informed
sources said the proposal would
cover:

1. Commonwealth pledges to
ease controls on the movement
of money, especially those ham-
pering U. S. investors In tbo Brit-
ish nations from taking back to
America In dollars their capital
and earnings.

2. Speeding up arrangementsto
eliminate double taxation which
in some Commonwealth countries
leaves dollar investors liable to
pay taxes both to that nation and
to their own governments.

3. Gradual extension of the con-

vertibility of the pound so that
eventually a person with pounds
could swap them freely for any
other foreign currency.

4. Cast-Iro-n arrangementsfor re-
moving or scaling down the Com-

monwealth system of Imperial
preferencesand United States tar-
iff quotas. Imperial preference is
a system of "buying British"
which has grown up as a means
ot protecting Commonwealth goods
and industries.

Most of tho Commonwealth
group arc known to favor these
general principles. Menzies' idea
to embody them all in a trade
Is new, however.

After details are threshed out
n the next few days, tho Common-
wealth statesmenlikely will give
Britain's Prime Minister Churchill
and his chancellor ot tho exchequ-
er R. A. Butler, a mandate to go
to Washington to talk tho whole
thing over with President-elec-t Els-

enhower soon after he is Installed
next month.

In addition to considering this
proposal, today's session of the
conference had to follow up yes-
terday's discussion on the develop-
ment of the Commonwealth's own
resources.

Tho prime ministers agreed yes-
terday on tho general lines of an
all-o- drive to produce more food
for the 575 million people In the
Commonwealth and more scarce
minerals. They figured If they
were able to do these things and
not buy them abroad, in a few
years they would save about two
billion dollars annually.

But skilled men, money and
machines will bo needed to get
this vast program going. With her
limited capital resources and a-
lready overburdened industries,
Britain is not in a position to
shoulder tho burden alone. Out-
side help will be needed.The con-

ferencetoday was to discusswhere
it can come from.

U. S. honey production is expect-
ed to equal 1 pounds per person
In 1952.
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Two VA Hospital workers, John E. Miner, left, and David A. Parras,second from left, Monday received
"superior awards" for the outstanding performance of duties. Bothare hospital aides
In the Nursing Service Division. Bessie Love, chief of nursing services, presented the awards which
Included salary raises. Witnessing the recognition ceremony are Dr. Jackson H.
chief of services, and W. O. hospital manager.

tite-A-Bump-
er'

SafetyDrive Is

SlatedSaturday
JayccessethextSaturdayas the

day to conduct their local "Llte-A- -

Bumper ' campaign for safety.
The now date was agreed on

during a routine bulness meeting
at tho Settles Hotel Monday. The
club previously had put off the
safety drive last week due to in-

clement weather.
The reflecting tape will be plac-

ed on rear bumpers of local cars
In the area in front ot the First
Baptist Church, Sixth and Main,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.

The tape, primarily used as an
aid to night driving, hasbeen prov-
en highly effective in aiding mo-

torists to detect parked autos or
cars without proper lighting. It also
is a personalaid since it outlines
the motorist's own car.

Cost of the tape placed on the
rear bumper is $1. Jayceeswill
wash bumpersand place this tape
on It.

In other business, the--club was
asCedto think overclansfor.ChrisU
mas activities. A chairman,is due
to bo picked next week. '

George Elliott was named to.

head a service
awards committee which will pick
Howard County's outstanding
young manot 1952 shortly after the
new year.

Increased membership and tne
present drive for new members
also cameup, for discussion.

Ray Rhodes, presidentpresided
at tbo meeting.

For Exemplary Work

accomplishment

Frledlander,
professional Underwood,

distinguished

VA HospitalGetting Ready
To TakeOn A YuletideAir

The VA Hospital will be taking
on a Christmas atmosphere in a
few days.

Preparationsare being made to
Install Yule decorations in the var-
ious wards, recreationroom, lobby
and on tho front of the building.
In addition, tbo local American Le
gion Auxiliary will setup its Christ
mas Gift Shop In tne next few
days.

The Gift Shopwill bestocked with
gifts which will be furnished, free
of charge,to patients for sending
home to members oftheir families.
The Auxiliary also will provldo a
gift wrapping and mailing service
for the patients.

Main decorative element at tne
hospital will be Christmas trees
which will be put up about Dec. 15.
The Special Services Section has
received a dozen trees lurmsned
by the American Business Club.
Lytic Grocery and Market made
the trees available at cost.

The New Mexico firs now are
being fitted to stands and are to
be fireproofed prior to setting up in
the hospital.

Tbey will be situated in various
sections of the hospital. Decoration
of tho treeswill be performed by
several local organizations, includ-
ing Altrusa Club, Legion Auxiliary,
VFW Auxiliary,-America- Associa-
tion of University Women, Credit

Houston Polio Case
HOUSTON, Dec. 2

first polio case since October 29
and the 444th listed victim this
year was reportedyesterday.The
victim Is a
old boy.

Club, Eager Beaver Sewing Club
and tho Red Cross.

Gold Star Mothers will furnish a
large tree for the hospital recrea-
tion room. They also will bo in
charge ot decoration of tho tree.

Other hospital decorations will be
Installed by tho Special Services
Department

jHH&r'

Sec. II

By HARRY P SNYDER
WASHINGTON W-R- cp. Kcarns

(R-P- said today be thinks the
sale of obscene and gruesome lit
eratureIs "out ot control" andthat
the government should do some
thing about it.

Kcarns Is memberot special
Houso committee Investigating pub-li-e

distribution of objectionable
reading matter, Including d,

pockct-slzc- d books and
comics.

An unidentified police official,
book publisher and severalspokes-
men for civic and religious organi-
zations were called today as wit
nesses.

Kcarns said testimony yesterday
indicated that within recet years
there, has been marked increase
in the numberof books andmaga-
zines that go in for photographs of
undraped women, lurid stories of
sex and cartoon books dealing with
crime and horror stories.

"The distributors and dealerssay
they want to police their industry,"
said Kcarns, "but it is apparent
the business Is out of control.

Tho committee-- heard Samuel
Black, Springfield. Mass.distrib
utor, testify yesterday that
majority ot the distributors are
alert to tho problem and already
aro rejecting many publications.

Identified as "a sovcro critic"
ot objectlonahlo reading material,
Black said it would bo "physically
Impossible" for any distributor to
read and passon all publications
they handle.

The committee pointed to about
dozen Fawcctt-publlshe-d as ex
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ProbeOf Literature
ContinuedToday

4 OUTSTANDING
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TICKETS ON SALE AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SPONSORED BY THE KIWANIS CLUB

Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,December2 ,1052

amples ot what they called indecent
literature.

Dalgh examined tho books, noted
passages which had been singled
out as objectionable, and contend-e-d

they reflected "tho llfo and
times of tho people."

According to tbo committee the

ywrrn'

Seen
excerpts dealt with sexual rela-
tions, nymphomania, sadism, pros-tltutlo-n,

lust. Lesbianism, homo-
sexuality and tho use of narcotics.

"Prnnln am lntirli4 In
said Dalgh. "Books that deal with
man ana woman rciauonsmps en

"A little luxury U good
for every manI"
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OF LUXURY !
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giving, receiving, Just plain enjoyment, your

luxurious quality year Belmont

straightbourbon--at a price you'd

whiskies years younger!
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Beware!

Christmas tree fire arc on of th greatest horn hazards of the
holiday season. If you use old lights this year, check them as this
householderIs doing, for loose connections, faulty sockets or frayed
cords and be certain electric circuits are not overlooked. Never us
candles on your tree. And NEVER smoke while trimming the tree
or taking it down.

Be CarefulWhen

Putting Up Tree
Every year oa Dec. 26, this

country's newspapers are filled
with stories ofChristmas tragedies.
There are the homeless families

"whose bousesburn when defective
wiring setsChristmas treeson fire.
There are the flimsy costumes that
SO up in flame at tho school
pageant, maiming and killing. And
there are many others, all stem-
ming from a lack of precaution.

This year, the National Safety
Council hopes that .American fam-

ilies will strengthen their guard
againstChristmas hazards.Lighted
candles, for example; should be
banished 'from the region of the
tree and kept away from all dec-
orations. And decoratingmaterials
should be flamtproofed, whether
they are to be usednear the tree
on the table or about thehouse.

It's a holiday tule of thumb that
your Christmas tree should not be
placedwhere It will block an exit.
Nor should It be too close to a
radiator or a fireplace that sees
use. i

Don't be sentimental about
keenlne your.tree .around when
ChristmasDay Is over, stece'-se- tit
meat may prove costly, When a
tree dries out, it's like a pitch--
sued tinder box ready to go up
In smoke at the first spark, how
ever small. .So rather than take
enaaees,get your iree oui or ine
house as soon after Christmas as
possible.

IscMeataSy,it's a good Idea to
be wary of frees sold as flame-
proof. And don't try, yourself, to
"flameproof" your tree with a
chemicalsolution. It won't work.

Before you put up your tree or
other electrically lighted decora-
tions, check them over for pos-

sible defects. Be sure1 that they're
In sound working order and you'll
reduce the chance of possible
tragedy. And while you're about
It make,sure that extension cords
are placedso that no one can trip
over them. Never run them under
a rug) walking on them can cause

i tar

I;

f tV WekW
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friction that will result In Are.
For your Christmasdecorations

and costumes, use only
or flameproofed ma

terials. This appliesto Dad's Santa
Claus suit and false whiskers, too.
You can fireproof even such flimsy
materials as gauze or net with a
solution of nine ounces of borax.
four ounces of bnrlc acid and one
gallon of water. Saturate tho fab
ric throughly, wring It out by hand
and, bang It to dry. The fabric
will remain soft and flexible. The
processmust be repeated after
each, washing.

On Christmas morning, after tbe
sifts have been opened, be sure
to remove the tissuepaperwrap-
pings and cardboard boxes and
burn them immediately. They're
fire hazards, too.

when no one is to be In the
room for any length of time, 'turn
off your tree lights. And remem-
ber: a blown fuse means too many
lights for one circuit. Reduce the
load or connect part to 'another
circuit outlet. ,

The' precautions for Christmas
safety are simple and take only
minutes to accomplish. But they
can mean the difference, to you
and your family, between a bappy
Christmas and the kind of tragedy
that you readaboutevery year.

RealismKeynotes
New ParlorToys

New thrills for young architects
In the 1952 Christmas toy crop In
clude modernistic Interlocking
blocks for reconstructing the UN
building and other modern struc-
tures. A new set of, plastic blocks
Includes windows and doors that
open and shut

Highway engineers, Junior
grade, will be supplied with a
comnlete set of miniature seal
models that do an efficient Job of
road grading.

' .f

mm

for quarter century!
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Rabble Rousing

W. GermanIs

PesteringAllies
By GEORGE BOULTWOOD

HAMBURG. Germany, Dec. 2
LB A Germanwao rose from cab-I-n

boy to paratroopgeneral is rabble-r-

ousing In Nail style In West
Germany and worrying the Allies.

BernhardHermann Ilamcke put
himself sharply in the limelight
at a rally of former SS (Elite
Guard) veterans by Insisting that
the Allies, not the Germans,were
the real war criminals.

He drew roars of approval and
cries of "Elsenhower, schwelne--
hundt (pig-dog)- " from his audi
ence.

The federal government ex.
pressed regret at Itamckc's out
burst Not so the short, bandy-
legged former general.

"I stand by every word of It,"
be says."I do not have to excuse
myself. believe the majority of
the German people those who
lived through the long nights of
bombing and those who fought at
the front agreewith what I said.

Ills complaints against the Al
lies: They drew up the Versatile
Treaty, bombed ic Ger
man towns, dropped atom Domos
on Japanandnow are makingnew

Old-lin- e commanders like Field
Marshal Erich Von Mansteln and
Gen. Kurt Student Itamcke's

in the Luftwaffe, disasso-
ciate themselves from the bitter
paratrooper.

Decorations
Are Salvaged

Just becausea Christmas tree
bulb has beenbroken Is no reason
to throw It away. It can still be
salvaged as a decoration.

After nicking up the fragments
with a piece of wet absorbentcot-

ton, cut stars or other attractive
designs from cardboardand cover
the cut-ou- with shellac.

While the shellac Is still wet.
sprinkle the cut-out- s with the bulb
fragments,attacha piece of string
to each one and hang tnem on mo
tree. You'll find they make pretty,
and original decorations.

New IdeasFor A
JuniorRailroader

Among new items' In Santa's
workshop for Junior's railroad em-
pire Is an Ingenious switch tower
which has a man who pops out
when a train goes by and a flag-
man who comes down the stairs
waving a flag to stop motorists.

There'sa barrel loader.In which
a man knocks barrelsonto a mov
ing belt which deposits them in the
freight car, and a freight station
with a manwho rides aroundon a
baggagecart

Insignia Decorates
Flexible Flasks

Unbreakable plastic flexible
flasks, which have become popular
in tbe nast year or so xor every
thing from medicine to portable
refreshment,have been dressedup
for Christmas-givin-g tnls year.

Now they're available with tbe
Insignia of the various branches
of tbe armed forces-o- r college
seals printed on them In color.
A handy presentfor the traveler
or sportsman,they can safely be
carried In the pocket, tho glove
compartmentor a car or in

.
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4 SYMBOL of SERVICE

wWestiexansfor a
quartercentury
dreyhoundbusesandGreyhoundpeople including, o

course,scoresof WestTexans have served West Texas
continuously a

I

Broken
Easily

'Greyhound Is proud of theseyears of friendly intimate)
associationand of its part in the growth of West Texas.
Vfi shall strive to provide the finest service possible, so
that we may continue to merit the confidence of West
Texan who, by their supportover the years have made
"Greyhound" a namesignifying the finest in highway

travel
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USED IN BUILDING

PerlitePopping
PlantIs Slated

By William ferris
CHICAGO, Dec2 W A glassy

substance found mroughout the
West is going Into walls and ceil-
ings of modern buildings.

Tho substance Is pcrlltc. Small
mountains of the stuff stand in
Western states, thrown up centur-
ies ago by volcanoes. For many,
many years It was believed to be
worthless.

Now United StatesGypsum Com
pany Is selling It mixed with gyp-
sum plaster. This does away with
the necessity of mixing sand with
gypsum at tne building site. The
company Is enthusiasticabout tbe
product.

So enthusiastic, In fact, that It is
building plants to pop perlite a
processsimilar to popping corn
at Detroit. Mich., and Oakland.
N. Y. It has plants projected for
Staten Island, N. Y., Sweetwater,
Tex., and Plaster City, Calif.

Dr. Harry N. Huntzlcker, direc
tor of researchat U. S. Gypsum,
says"perlltcd plaster Is tho biggest
Improvement which hasbeenmade
In plaster in many years." And
he adds:

Eventually all plaster will be
packagedwith the aggregateIn It,
and wo believe that aggregate will
be perlite."

U. S. Gypsum shovels up the
perllto from the earth's surface,
grinds It down Into Hue pellets
snd ships it to three perlite plants
now running East Chicago, Ind.;

Ft. Dodge, la., and Empire, Net
There the stuff Is heatedto be-

tween 1,650 and 1,700 degrees
Fahrenheit, This releases water
and blows up the pellets. For
every carload of pellets shipped
to a popping plant, 10 to 12 cars
of expanded perlite are shipped
out arter popping.

U. S. Gypsum offers the product
In bags. Onlywater need be mixed
with It on the building site. There's
been some tendency In the past.
uuntucxer says, to put either too
much or too little ssnd with gyp-
sum plaster in the mixture on the
building site. Now that'savoided.

Huntzlcker claims other advan-
tages. Because plaster with per-
lite weighs only about half as much
as plaster with sand, It's possible
to put it on with a machine. A
Chicago firm makes a machine
thatsquirts the plasterdirectly onto
any lath base. -

Perllted plaster Increases fire
protection and fire ratings are Im-
proved In buildings which use It.
Good grades of plastering sandare
getting scarce, opening up a need
(or pemte.cut Huntzlcker doesn't
claim perlite will make bouses any
cheaper to buy.

. The 3,000 voluntary associations
organized to fight tuberculosis In
the United Stateswill conduct their
annual Christmas Seal Sale from
Nov. 17 to Dec. 25 this year.

and
rkrlutn.o 41,1.111

one and all!

I ChristmasWreaths
areeasy i o waxe

ThereIs true economy andlots of
fun In making your own Christmas
wreaths and the Job Isn't a diffi-
cult one at all.

Perhapsthe esslestmethod Is to
bend a wire cost hangerso that It
forms a circle, then wrap it, han-
dle and all, with laurel or holly.

If it's a wreath that you plan to
hang on the front door, use bright
red oilcloth for the bow, as ribbon
is likely to be ruined by snow and
rain. String a few small bells on
the wreath so that every time the
door Is opened the wreath will
tinkle a greeting.

Sho'll be ready for most emer
gencies If she finds one of the new
quick-repa-ir wallets in her Christ-
mas stocking. In addition to the
usual spsce for bills and change,
the wallet hasa compartmentcon-
taining a tiny manicure set

T NOTICE! 7' I

Buy Your
Subscription Ticket Now for the

CIVIC DRAMA
' FESTIVAL u' - i

Tickets Available At
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Sponsored By
KIWANIS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 2, 1152

From Now Until Dec. 15

We Will Clean

Any garmentsyou wish to donateto The Sat

vation Army for to the needy of
Big Spring.

You may take themto the Salvation Army end
they will bring them to us, or bring them te us

and we clean them and them to the Sal

vation Army

105 W. 4th

fashion
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an ELECTRIC RANGE
for thewhole family!

Yes, it vrill be & BIG thrill, when that "something special" for the family is a beautiful,

modern ELECTRIC RANGE ! The lady who does the will be delighted with the

manywork-savin- g, time-savi- ng featuresof an electric range. She'll be ableto prepare

a meal faster,more efficiently, and,betterthan ever! That "betterthanever"

is somethingeveryonewill enjoy1 The time that an automatic electric range

f ELECTRIC CIETST
both large small... jflbr

I A SWRMi
V for JLmrYLS

Two-In-O- ne Wallet

a.

CLUB

FREE

distribution

take

9

...

cooking

saves, givesmother more freedom! An electric rangefor the

BIG gift this Christmas...will bring cheer to the

entire family for yearsto cornel

Seeyour favorite electric appliancedealersoon... for the'automatic
electric rangethat fits the needsof your family beet!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
K. L. BEALE, HsNgt pfeae 1141

Phone 1775
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'UPSET?

Set what Chiropractic can
do for your StomachTrouble.
Do not delay, or watt an
othtr day. If Chiropractic can
do for you, all which othcra
tall you It hat don for
them, why not permit It toT
AdJuttmenU will Indicate the
wisdom of your decision in
coming.

III

Stomach);
Trouble

W&M- -

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner2nd andGoltad

Call 3634

A BASKET OF GROCERIES GIVEN AWAY
EACH DAY ON

CHRISTMAS GRAB BAG
Sunday Thru Saturday

1:00-1:1-5 P. M.
PresentedBy

FURR FOOD STORE

Tunad To (p jB
PSfay

Y

Handsome styling plus
every modern watch tea-tur- e.

Automatic; shod
and water resistant;

Stainless back.
Terrific valuel

(39

3rd at Main Phone 40

PAYMENT
VrltUy

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1060)

WBAP (NBC) 820; (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information U furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for 1U accuracy).

KBST Mewa
XSLD-Beu- lah
WBAP om. Herean ffliaw

Fulton Lewi Jr.
:li

KBST Knar DitM
KKLD-Ja- ck Smith go
WBAP-O- M Kaa'e lTamllr
KTXC Hailo For Tod- -r

'
KBST eurer (ula
KRLD-Ml- nar Careon
WBAP Mws Or TO WMW
rrxc Gabriel Beatter

KBIT SflTer tail
KRLD-rl- ew

wbap New: rJport
KTXC Mutual tltwuitl
KBST Defen Altorntr
niLD-Peo-ple Are
WBAP CTl 9 mJ1
KTXO-T- ba Blaes Kuwum

KBST Detene Attorntr
CRIJ-Peo- ple Arjrunn
WBAP caralrad Of Amer,
KTXC Th Black Muitum

KBST MeloM Parade
KRtO--Ur. Urt. Werta

n d m.A Atrltrtn
KTXCt,rV ( Dr. tadare

KBST-Mel- odr Parade
Ut. i Ure. rtb

ITw .. flV.ltnnrSr, .7 d7. KUdar

:

KBST Snarl Serenade
KRLD Farm Jtw
WBAP-BB- khO

KTXC Mexican Proiram

WBAP Mew
KTXC Mexien Preirnra

e:0
KBST-eun- rle ".KRLD-sta-mp Quarut
WBAP Farm editor
KTXO Weetern Roundup

KBST Jack Bunt Show

ZggaS&fi&m Oar
KTXO we

!

KBST Martin Arroajk
KRLD-Morn- ing nw
WBAP-Ne- we: Sermonetl
KTXC-Sad- dle Serenade

KBST-Wea- taer roreaet
KRLD Muilcal Careeaa
WBAP Karlr Bird
KTXC Saddle Serenade

tJ
KBST New
KRLD MW
WBAP Karlr "lr4...
KTXC Mornlni Special

KBST Mulcal Roundup
KRLD-T- op Tune
wwlVL-K- Bird
ktxc Family Altar

75

KIXC

KRLD

is:ee
KBST Paul Barray
KRLD-Bl- red Band
WBAP Newel WeathM
KIXO-.a.0- !U

KBST Blag attge
KRLD-Ne-we

wb urry C
KTXO Bob Wffl Sho

U:M

KRLD Juniper Juaattoei

KTXC Market Report

KBST Artuu' on Prd
KSIil Outdttf LlgM
WBAP-Ju-dy i Jan
KTXO Luncheon Serenade

KBST-Mod- era Mood Uuls
KRLD Dr. Paul
WBAP Double Or Mothtns
KTXO-a- ay U With Mual

'
KBST Ouatt aur
KRLD-Pe-rry Maoa
WBAP-Do- ubl Or Nothtos
KTXO Say It with Muila

KBST BeUy Crocker
TafAoA rbomkraa

WBAP Dial Data Garrowty
.lAW-r- stwff wv

KBST BUI Ring Show
KRLD BrtfBwr Day
WBAP Newe And Market
KTXO Mual By WUUrd

FrtartJ Tea
luHfM

TUESDAY EVENIrtO
a:ee

KBST Town Ueetlnr
KRLXk I.ua with Ijulrl
WBAP Martin And Lewie
KTXC Tne Search

:i
KBST Town Uecttnr
KRLO-I.- ua Wltta Lulii
WBAP Martin And Lewi
ktxc hiuduit mi
KBST Town Meetlns
kiild Mr Frltnd Irma
WBAP Plbber McOta
KTXC on-or-i Record

KBST It't Tour BaitntM
KRLD ur rnena irma
WBAP Flbbar McOe
KTXC tt Record

1:00
KBST Cotden Concert
KRLD Lonella Panone
wbap Two For Too Monex
ktxc New

l:l
KBST Cotden Concert
mt.Tt riAriB Tlaw
wbap Two For The Uonejr
KTXO liana Tnompeon

:X
KBST Newe Snort
KRLD Johnny Illck
wbap Flret Winter
KTXC Z Lor A Mjeterr

:U
KBST TEN Roundup
KRLD Dane Orch.
wbap Flret Winter
KTXO Band For Bond

WEDNESDAY MORNINO
CM

KBST Breakfatt Club
KRLD Mew
WBAP Morning Maw
KTXO New

l:ll
KBST Breakfaal Club
KRLD Leon Parne
WBAP Jack Bunt
KTXO-Caf- rea auk

S:M
KBST Breakfatt Club
KRLD Blng Crocbr
WBAP Cedar Ridge Bar
KTXO Collee Club

S:U
KBST Breaiiaat Clob
KRLD Bob CrubT Show
WBAP-Rl-dc Boras New
KTXO-Pra- yer Time

:00

KBST Mr True Btory
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Welcome Traieler
KTXO new

esif
KBST Uj True Story
KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler
KTXC Mutual Muelo Box

:

KBST Whlipertni StreaU
KRLD Arthur Oodiry
WBAP New
KTXC HomemakerH'mony

:U
KBST When A otrl Marrlei
(RLO-An-nur uoarray
wbap Tour Tuna Time
KTXC Clatilfled Pace

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Tenneacea SCrnl
KRLD Hilltop Home
wbap lu. can ne B'urui
KTXO-Ju-ule Jockey

KBST Tenneaeea SSml
KRLD Hon Party
WBAP Road Of Uf
KTXC Jingle Jockey

fitKBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Mouaa rarty
wbap Pepper Touag
KTXC Jingle Jockey

:w
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Can smith
wbap Kiiht To BtDStUU
KTXC-Jl- ngl Jockey

1:00
KBST--Cal Ttnney
KRLD Meet Tba Uenjou
wbap Backataga WU
KTXO Jack Klrkwood

1:1
KUST Cal Tlnnay
KRLD-B- lg aiUrwnafuue uatiaa
KTXC Jack Klrkwood

1:10
CBST-M- ary Marc McBrtde
ajtijj aaa
wbap Lareuw Jon
KTXO-KUlb- llly Hit Farad

iwKBar Mtry Marc. MeBrld
KRLD Younc Dr. Melon
WBAP Welcome T H'wood
ktxc Hiiauiy Hit raraa

a 'in., r . i !

aBfl ar '

0 tl t$
TsfetE

rNO DOWN1

$1X0
No Carrying

Charge

KTXC

II :M
KBST Tomorrow'a Hllne
KRLD New
WBAP New
KTXC BaaUiaie Talklnc

10:1
KBST Moonlight Serenade
KRLD Son of Pioneer
WBAP Hugh WaddUl
KTXC U.N. lUihllfht

10:10
KBST Mew

krld wreetllnir Matche
WBAP Muiie From chalet
KTXC Al Stone' Orch.

10 :u
KBST Edwin c. Bin
KRLD Wreetllnt Uatchaewbap Muilc From Chalet
KTXC At Stone' Orch.

11:00
KBST Sin Off
KRLD-Wreet-llnf Match
WBAP New
KTX-B- lfn Off

tl:l
KRLD Thl 1 BeUer
WBAP Baiter Slnier

tl:M
OtLD Fourth arm. Show
WBAP Baxter Stater

tl:t
KRLD Fourth Arm? Show
WBAP Baxter Slnfer

lo--

KBST Nawa
KRLD Arthur Oodfrar
WBAP Republican Con.
KTXC Ladlee Fair

U:M
KB8T Top Of Th Mornlni

i Annur uoorray
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladlee Fair: New

10:10
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Grand Slaa
WBAP-B- ob i. Raj
KTXC queen For A Day

10:1
KBST Break Th Bank
KRLD Roeemary
WBAP Bob Hop
KTXO Quean For A Day

11:00
KBST Don Gardner
KRLD Warren New
whai- - Erneit Tubbe
KTXC Curt Maaiey Show

11 !t
KBST Jtewi
krlx Aunt Jenny
wbap Hymn stner
KTXC-Wat- Commentary

11:10
KBST ClauUled rag
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Bobby WUHanuoa.ii buncneort Melodic

lllia
KBST Muel Hall
KRLD Our Gal Sunday
WBAP Bobby WlUlamaan
KTXC Luncheon Melodlea

KBST New
:oa

jiLj-flco- od ur. Burton
WBAP When A Olrl Uamu
KTXC HUlblUy Hit Parade

4:11
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Hick Show
WBAP Front Pag FerraO
KTXO Dally Derotlonal

KBST Rhythm Cararaa
KRLD-H- om FoU
WBAP Lorenao vane
M.TXO uansTnompeon

:ta
KBST Afternoon DeroUonal
krld orady colwbap Doctore wife
KTXC Strang Adrentur
CBST--Big Jon a Sparkle
KRLD Mew
wbap aur Reporter
KTXO Oreen Hornet

e:i
KBST Fun Factory
krld Maaaey rtttoa
WRAP New
KTXO Oreen Hornet

:M
KBST Fun Pactorr
KRLD-Ne- we

WBAP Bob Crawtar
KTXC WUd BUI Ulckok

S'.U
KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD Lowell Tbouaa
WBAP Mew
KTXC WUd BUI Hlckak

Riding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

O. K. MeAllster of Bl sSprlng
had the secondtop gelling pen o
three Hereford Bulls at the Texas-Oklaho-

Breeders Sale at Wich

ita Falls. Ills pen of bulls sold at.
(800 a beadwucn was only jgi.w
a head less than the price brought
by the grand champion pen, and
$325 per head more than the $475

per head average brought by the
seven pens of three bulls each.

The 62 headof Hereford! In the
sale averaged$1,704, with the 32
hull .vornrlni 2.210 and the 30
females making a $1,154 average.
Nine pens or tnree icmaies eacn
averaged $591 per head.

Th tnn animal In the sale was
the champion bull, Larry Mixer
Domino 41st, consigned Dy J. b.
BrldweU of Wichita Falls. It was
annntinm(l when this bull WXI led
Into the ring that the buyer could
take him out right or buy omy
a one-ha- lf Interest in him If such
buyer lived within 500 miles of
Wlhl Valla. Al Buchanan of San
Antonio bought tho one-ha-lf Inter
est at the rate or a $43,000 total
price or value on the bull.

w

A notltlnn far the Annexation of
Andrews County to the Gaines
Pnnntv Soil Conservation District
has been filed with the StateCon-

servation Board, according to Coun
ty Judge Milton Ramsey.

Fifty-eig- landowner were en--
nlM tn vnfn and 10 nf them slimed
the petition. A hearing on the peti
tion will ue new at Anarews proD--

ably wltmn 30 days oi me aaie oi
mine It is nronosed that if An
drews is annexed that the new dis
trict be called the Gaines-A- n

drews SCD.
TnrlitrfH imnnn th3 Andrews

County officials working on the
project are JudgeRamsey; County
Agent Pete MiMican; Coupty Conv
m1lnn,kr flnp Irurln. Joe Al
bright and Jim Fowler and J. B.
Fuson, county PMA administrative
officer. They are being assisted by
Cal Bovkln Jr.. of the Soil Con
servation Service.

Tho Dnartmint nf Aerlenlture
tin annminrH ihfit the ban on the
importation of cattle from Canada
will be luted March 1. It was im-

posed last February26 because of
an outbreak of tn dis--

Ti Hat for lh llftlnff of
the ban, It is explained, is contin-
gent upon no new outbreaks being
reported in the meantime.

Among recent Texas registered
Hereford salesat pt:

Lee Roy Colgan of Lamesa has
aM nnn hull and five COWS to

Carson Echols, also Lamesa;T. E.
Smith of Maria shipped zs cows to
a Virginia buyer; Charley E. Wy-tn-

nf MpKlnlev transferred 31
bulls, 54 ows and 28 heifers to
J. C. Brltton, also of McKInley;
Joe Logan of Sonora sold 10 bulls
n rhrl S. Tln nf San Antonio.

and T. D. Lauderdale of Cisco let
Toke Mansker of Fort Worth have
10 bulls, two cows and five heifers.

Thfrfv vrin aco the Hawkins
Cattle Company of California went
out of the purebred snoruorn oust
n( and tooktin another nreea.

Three years ago, after looking
avi enmn nnrhred Shorthorsn.
Tom Hawkins startedwondering if
perhaps they hadn't made a mis-

take. So, he bought some Shorthorn
bulls to run with his cows.

His last calves, marketed in Oc-

tober, were sold at Klamath, Ore-
gon, weighing an average of 53
more pounds than ms atraigntorea
caluo nf anotherbreed two'vean
ago, xne straigmnreacrop oi iumj
vra0,l Mt nnnnili. comlns di

rectly from being weaned. This
year the calves averaged 649
poundsunder Identical raising con
ditions.

Hawkins says such heavy wean
ing weights are possime m me
mild winters and almost contlnlous
nattnre rnndlllnna of his nart nf
California. The Hawkins cattle go
to Oregon pasturesin me spring
ana summermonins.

A Hereford steer, welehlnff 1.155
pounds, was the grand champion
at the annual Ogden (Utah) Live-atne- k

Show. This steer was shown
by the same exhibitor who won the
grand championship with another
Hereford at ine same snow last
year. More than 200 steers were
shown in the tnterbreeacompel)
Uon.

Negro Is ChargedIn
Assault On Woman

DALLAS, Dec. 2 (JR Ernest Mc-

Neil, Negro yardman,
was charged with assaultto mur-
der yesterdayIn the knife slashing
attack upon he wife of a Dallas
doctor Thanksgiving night.

McNeil, a twc-tl-

remains In the county jail. His al-

leged victim, Mrs. 'Harold Nesbit,
is reported-- in fair condition, in a
Dallas hospital.

Both McNeil and his wife have
made statements about the attack
on Mrs. Nesblt that apparentlyfol-

lowed an argumentabout money
between the doctor and the

Acheson,Lovert To
Attend PactMeet

WASHINGTON of
State Acheson, Secretary of De-

fense Lovett and Secretaryof the
Treasury Snyder are expected to
represent tne unitea ttaies at ibo
forthcoming Paris session of the
North Atlantic Treaty OrganliaUea
Council.

The council Is scheduled ta un-

dertake a general review, begin-
ning Dec. 15, of NATO defense
plans.

KOREAN ESTIMATES OFF

ManpowerProblem
Is FacingMilitary
By JERRY T. BAULCH

WASHINGTON, Dec.2 HI Pen
tagon planners say tne nation's
fighting strength is being sapped

becauso military manpower poli-

cies for tho past two years have
been basd on the uncertain as-

sumption that the Korean War
would end soon.

The planners are trying to con
vince federal budget writers pre-
paring a new spending program
for tho next Congress that a more
realistic approach to the Korean
War Is needed.

These military men complain
that the so-f- ar erroneous assump
tion of an early truce saddles
them with short-rang-e planning
and makes It difficult to maintain

smooth balance of men ana
money.

Tne proDiem is now acuio ue--

ItaliansClaim

StrongestArmy

In EuropeDue
By JAMES M. LONG

ROME UV-- Tho Ministry of De
fense claims Italy will go into 1953
with the strongest army in West
ern Europe.

That army, tho ministry says,
will have a fighting firepower
equal or superior to the equivalent
number of Driusn or American
divisions.

Most Af the new firepower has
ben gained by a switch, under
the American arms aid program,
from old British and Italian to
modern U. S. arms.

American military observers,and
U. S. correspondents who have
seenItaly's latest military parades
and maneuvers report noticeable
strengthening in Italy's armament

but have seen nothing to equal
either British or American division
firepower.

These observers point out that
even under arms aid, the Italian
Army is still not getting America's
latest model jet iignters, lanxs,
big bazookas or automatic weap
ons.

The Defense Ministry, however,
saysconversion to these is "rapid-
ly under way."

It reports that by the start of
1953. Italy will have 10 infantry
divisions, two Alpine brigades ana
two armored divisions.

Foreign observers here say, how-
ever, that only six or seven of the
10 Infantry divisions are actually
up to NATO standardstrength in
arms.

The ministry gives this com-
parison:

"The Italian infantry division has
19,271 individual arms, 734 collec-

tive arms, 347 pieces of artllery.
10 armored cars and 18 light
weapons carriers.

"Tho United States division Is
Inferior to the Italian In individual
arms, equal In artillery, but supe-

rior In collective armsand weapons
carriers.

"Personnel for all three infantry
divisions is the same about 18,501
men,"

Boom" In FarmToys
For Little Farmers

Thiin'e twim In farm tovs
this year, with a wide variety of
barnyard sets, complete with hog
pens, milking enclosures,largo suos
and a full complement of agricul-
tural equipment.

TJawlal Irapfnra urn a new favor
ite In large-whe-el toys. New truck
models include a painters ituck,
a supermarketsuddIv truck and a
newsprint truck. There's a fur--
msnea nouse irauer wiui a picnei
fence for parking realism.

Driver's Ideal Watch
For someone at the top of your

list whose passion Is motoring,
there's a new car
watch that attaches to the steering
wheel.

COFFEE
t
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cause of an accelerated turnover
of military personnel. Thousands
of men called Into service at the
start of the Korean outbreak In
1950 are ending their minimum
two-ye- service, forcing a speed-cd-u-p

draft of recruit replace
ments.

The double-barrelle- d effect of
this has been to take from over
seas units much of their trained
personnel and to tie up most of
the home-base-d Army In training
the heavy influx of draftees.

To fight In Korea, to meet
America's commitments elsewhere
and to train recruits, the Army
is depleting Its regular units re-
maining In the U. S. Some outfits
have been skeletonized and others
hit not quite so hard. One unoffi-
cial estimate Is that Army units
In this country, as an average,
are down to about 64 per cent of
their fighting power.

Only one division In the U. S.
will remain near authorized
strength, the 82nd Airborne. And
many units In Germany havo been
cut as much as 10 per cent but
military sources say tho reduc-
tions are mostly In noncombat
jobs.

The large number of recruits
and the big turnoverleavesnearly
one-thir-d of the Army, It Is esti-
mated, involved In training or ac-
tually traveling en route from one
base to another,at any one time.

Meanwhile, a 13,000 slash In of-
ficer strength has helped force a
drastic curtailment of the officer
training program, cutting In about
half the number of enlisted men
permitted to go Into officer can-
didate schools. It's also expected
to bring a delay In the call to
duty for recent ROTC graduates

leaving most of them with the
problem of getting interim Jobs
for an indefinite period.

The manpower dilemma con-
fronts all the military services but
hits the Army and Marine Corps
hardest because their turnover Is
greatest.

Army planners aay they need
more men undertho circumstances
than their present1,552,000 ceiling
allows, but particularly they want
a more realistic and predictable
basis for planning. Few of them
expressed any desire to increase
the length of service for draftees.

The planners would like to op-
erate on the assumption that the
Korean fighting may continue In-

definitely. Then, they say, should
peace come suddenly their man
power requests could be cut ac
cordingly.

At least a year's leeway is
needed in proper planning, the
military men say, but add they
would be content with a th

margin. At times they have had
six months notice of how many
men they would be allowed but
the totals have been, cnanged in
some cases with only a few days
or weeks notice.
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Ajjjfete Thought For Toda-y-

These pious men gave symbolical gifts, tokens of de--

'. "votion andhonor. Of smallintrinsic value but their mean,
ine was to honor a great king. We honor Him most by
obeying Ifis teaching. "When they had opened their
treasures,Ihey presentedto Hira, gifts of gold and frank
lacenseandmyrrh." Matt. 2:11.

JudgesMake Recommendations
For Reforming Domestic Laws

A panel of Judge has recommended
changes In domestic relations and judicial
administrative laws. The" resulted from

two-da- y conference la Waco, which fol-

lowed Ions study of the matter. The
legislature win be asked to write tbem

Into law. They would:
Abolish validity of common law mar-

riage: require a waiting period of 48

hour, between application for marriage
license nd Issuance of Ucenses; for
children of broken marrtagei to be repre-teat-ed

la court by disinterested third
party.

Provide waiting period of 90 daysbe-

tween filing of a divorce suit and granting

ef a divorce: allow aulU to be brought on

behalf of children to force parents to
provide for their support andmaintenance;
aBowwives to bring suits against husbands
for falling to provide for support and
maintenance: prohibit cither party to a

TreatYourself A Real Musical

Feast TheAuditorium Tonight
If yen readthis before 8 p.m. today, why

Bet lay the paper aside lor a couple of
tours or so and treat yourself to a real
evening's entertainment

Two years ago the North Texas State
CeSegeoperaworkshop presented "Daugh-

ter of the Regiment" here and It was
ese of the greatestmadcal surprisesas
well as treats to which this community

Jusbeen treatedla a long time.
Thk eveatag the group is back with

La Beheaw" and we can't imagine that
tt wbU fee aaythtag esept of similar ex--

Yea needn'tcame expecting voices with
aB she Ttttartty and volume that might

he expected among the professteBal opera

Today Tomorrow-Wal- ter Lipprrjan

CoordinatedRedStrategySeen

Korean, IndochineseBattles
Then have tees important develop.

Beats fa the Var last daring the pas

few weeks. They are serious aad they af-

fect vary eaadderebJythe situation whkh
Geo. Eisenhower wlH begin to deal wiih

ajter he has heea to Korea.

ttaeeMr, Vhhteaky'sfirst speech'at the

fXHr te New York, It" has beenplain

eseaghthat the Soviet Union is opposedto

a analtUeela Korea.There are adozen

trays Tef, solving the problem of the
prisonersof war if that problem were In

faet, as ft It alleged to be, the last re
sasJaagissue before an armisticecan be,
peached. But Mr, Vishlnsky has been at
great pains to stamp on any development
wMeh could lead to a formula that it would
he hard for him to reject For what he
has wanted ever since he reachedNew
York is not an armisticebut a continuation
af the war in the Far East

The reason why he fa resisting an anal-eM-ee

fa Korea is considerablyclearertoday
than it was two weeks ago. It is, we may
BOW believe, that China and Russia have

'worked out a coordinated strategyfor the
two Far Easternwars the one in Korea
and the otherin Indo-Chln-

The war in Indo-Chln- a has entered a
aew phase. The Vletmlnh army, which
had up to recently been equipped largely
with American arms captured In China,
has now received, it would appear, im-

portant munitions directly from the Soviet
Union. In the pastfortnight moreover, the
Ufhting has taken a strategic turn which
tadieatesa campaign in the interior, away
from the coast and out of the reach of
the French forces andof any serious rein-
forcement we might be able to give to
them. It begins to look very much as If
this new campaign was a much bigger
affair than the old guerrilla war, and that
Its objectives are much greater. The ob-
jectives seemto be to take over the coun-
try, the Chinese border re-

gions and to Isolate the French forces In

Uncle Ray'sCorner

When Vesuvius broke loose 1,873 years
ago, therewere many peoplein the Forum,
a kind of marketplace, In Pompeii. These
person saw a huge black cloud gather
aver a crater, and wondered what It
meant

Within a few minutes there was a pat-
ter of hard objects, something like the
falling of batt. The objects were pumice

The, people started running to shelter,
Jfaayal them raced for their homes.They
treated to be with their families during
this time of danger.

At fh--st there was hope that the falling
at eteiers, would stop, but it kept on and
em. WKhta a iw hours, the streetsand the
eels of houses were covered with sshes

to a depthof three feet
Setae persons said, "Let's get out of

the eJayl"
Others feK that the safest place to be

VM la their homes.
Meet af ska W,M' persona la Pompeii

dioHid to rw away. Many thronged to
the edeof a hay (aew known as the Bay

C M satis). This bey hied to Teach the
ad of Pesspsil,hut bow the shore is
taora shea a atUa away.

Thee ware boats la the harbor, aad

divorce cult from marryingany other per
son, except eachother, within 12 months
after the divorce Is granted and to punish
violations as a felony with a two to five-ye-ar

prison term.
Appropriate sufficient money to put pres-

ent laws concerning adult probation into
effect; provide for Judicial redisricting
and amend present laws relating to ad-

ministrative Judicial districts; make re-

tirement of Judges,compulsory at age 75,

and prohibit them to practicewhile draw-

ing retirementpay.
It seemsto us that on the whole, partic-

ularly those relating to domestic mat.
ters, would be proper reforms of our pres-

ent statutes.The legislature oughtto listen
with attentive ears to the recommendation
and act promptly on them. We hope that
other recommendations will be forthcom-
ing, particularly upon those which win
tend to combat the frustrating and often
tiroes needlesswaste of time.

To
At

companies. But you win find a freshness
and a degree of talent which U gratifying.

Moreover, you win find costuming and
settings which do credit to the profes-

sionals. You win find a vivacity in acting
as well as animation with singing that la
seldom found when, professions! troupes
come to the hinterlands.

And If the opera cast Isn't enough to
bug your eyes, then the orchestra wiU

turn the trick. Because these trips are
highlights of the year for the young stu-

dents,everyone who canmake the "team'
is along. And If yon will take the trouble
to go to the city auditorium this evening,
we believe you wOl agree that the "team"
Is a mighty fine one.

And

In

particularly

two or threeports. This would come very
close to meaning a strategicdecision la
Southeast Asia.

This new campaignla Indo-Chln- a was
precededby intensified fighting in Korea.
The Chinese and the North Koreans have
imposed upon the South Koreans and upon
the Americans a war of attrition on the
ground. The savagebattles'on the ridges
have inflicted heavy casualties on the
South Korean army, and also oa oar
forces.The effect of this bloody stalemate
is to pin down the American forces la
Korea while the Indo-Chines-e campaign
develops. The South Korean casualties,es-

pecially among the officers and non-com-s,

are surely Intended to put off the realiza-
tion of Gen. Elsenhower's hopes, namely,
that the Koreans can take over the line,
allowing the Americans andthe European
divisions to withdraw into a mobile re-
serve. It is not altogetherunreasonableto
suppose that the Soviet-Chines- e allies
are seeking a strategicdecision in Indo-Chl-na

beforeGeq. Elsenhower can disen-
gage the American and Europeanforces
which are now tied down and immobilized
la Korea.

e e
If this Is a true readingof the events

namely that Korea add Indo-Chln- a have
now become strategically united by our
adversariesIn one large operation then
we shall have to give up the notion that
the Korean question can be Isolated from
all the ether problems of the Far East
and thatsomehow or other it caa be set-
tled separately. If for the Chinese and the
Russians theKorean war Is only a front
in a much larger conflict around aU the
frontiers of China, then our own high
strategy, military and diplomatic, mustbe
addressedto this reality.

The reality, we may conclude, is that
we cannot continue to treat Korea and
Indo-Chln- a as separatewars to be fought
out or to be negotiated out separately if
our adversariesare treatingthem as cam-
paigns in the same war.

Most PompeiiPeopleEscaped
theseWere loaded with iwnnla In a m.
hurry. Thousands of persons were left
ashore, and these turned to get away
from the falling ashes. Fleeing In dif-
ferent directions, they matches their mus-
cles against the doom which seemed to be
in store for them.

Meanwhile some of those who had kept
to their homes changed their minds. The
ashes had piled up around the doorways,
but they climbed out as weU as they
could, and ran, or stumbled, across the
thick layer of ashes. There was darkness
outside, and It was hard to make pro-
gress, but something in people helps them
in time of danger.

According to a modern estimate. Those
wh0e.pedw,lh the,r Uvea numbered
about 18,000.The others died in the midst
of the ashes,or inside their homes.

For HISTORY stctlon'of your' scrap-boo-k.

Tommorrowi Remains of Pompeii.
Ten lllmtrit!onbyrink C. Paps'

appear In the picture leaflet AFRI-
CA'S PEOPtE AND CUSTOMS, If
you want a copy, send a ts

ed snvtlope bearinga three-ce- stamp
to Uncle Ray In care of this
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Notebook Hal Boyle- -

Relax,DearLady, ThereAre Still 31

Working DaysLeft To GrabYour Man
NEW YORK UV-"D- ear Mr. Poor assurehim that no man In history bankbook and show him how

Man's philosopher: ever went through such suffering you have then put the ques
"Leap Year is almostover and or endured it more bravely.

I haven't been able to land my Let him tH you the sad story
man. It looks like Just another of his life andhard times. Remind
long, cold, lonely winter for me.

"What can I do? Help! Help!
Help!

(Signed) Desperate Maiden"

Don't worry, desperate hidy.
Many a fish is nettedJust at dusk,

him Christmas

him
eyes

many a by the last lonely apartin this world?
to bat they lonely together?" desperate

in Year you up a bust lea
separates real shoulder, forever,
the weaklings. girl and and feeling Who him any-fm-d

some lost sentimental. a
to lead to in But
that going out to a

and coming back with a
sardine.

If your bachelor has managed
to stay the hook this the
chances are he is tough,
and durable something
really fighting to get And
you do land him you'll feel all. the
prouder the, game struggle be
made'to' get '- -

What you do now, dear
lady, You still 31
working day left so don't be nerv-
ous. over problem.

mistakes you mak-
ing?

Many big business deals are lost
through Have
been frightening your prospect in

mint malm him tielnles. even

trying.

flat and

that near and
ask him how he lost in

Claus. This will make
cry. the tears his
and murmur:

"I once knew
and lost him. Oh why must

ball gamewon be
one up Can't be

A

much
saved

fast:
I an

that
like to buy

and
rush

you
he

him he'U
spot him.

that 1956
rd

This the time Leap Now both are Put chair his other
that the his head walk out of life
from Any can He weak a slug like

kind male And when
the altar June.

like catch
whale

off long,

worth
when

'of
away,
must

have

Look the
What have been

can run

his faith
Santa

Wipe

too Santa Claus
neoole

harsh

That's

marry

women your his
weary wants

stray man's way?

canny

relax.

whole

is up Ms Judgment is Chances are 1958 69TT1
down. time land him. find a better who

Tell him how are do-- predates girl who only
Ing your Job and how you slm-- trying help a fellow find a finer
ply love to work. Pitf! out your way life.

Today Marlow

Adlai StevensonIs Facing
ToughTime PartyHead

v (A Gov. Steven-- unusually gifted alienatinga lot
son win have bis hands full it he them. Now that he's stepping
tries to the Democra-- could keep party
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the state government which set up
temporaryheadquartersthere In
a pelting rain was that of the
State of Missouri.

First the Missouri government,
which had favored secession and
thus found it unhealthy to continue
operations In its properlocale, was
located at Little Rock, Arkansasby
Governor Claiborne F. Jackson.

Then, at Claiborne's death. Act-
ing Governor Thomas C, Reynolds
rented the housesat 402 S. Bolivar
Street and at 109 E. Crockett
Street...the first serving as the
capltol, the second as a governor's
mansion.

From this site state orderswere
issued (and perhaps some obeyed),
vouchers drawn and bills paid as
long as there was any money la
the treasury.

SUU another Missourian, Joe
Shelby, proved even more loyal to
the Confederate cause, phelby aad
his Missouri raiders did sot sur-
render,but marchedacrossTexss
(stopping once to keep the Texas
treasury from being looted by ban-
dits) and then on Into Mexico. She
bs troops flew the Confederate
flag until July 4, 1865, an even then
the bannerdid not fall into Union-
ist hands. They buried It la the
saddleof the Uo Grande,

Around The Rim-T-he Herald jStaff , ,

RangerCapt.Alfred Al lee Is A
Tough Hombre,But Top Officer

The opinions contained n this and other articles In this column are sotoly
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

A namefrequently seen in the news dis-
patcheswhen trouble breaks, or what Is
even more threatening, when trouble
promises to break, in South Texas as a
consequenceof political manipulations, Is
that of Captain AKrcd Alice of the Texas
Rangers.

With his company headquartersat Car-rix-o
Springs he has probably prevented

more killings than any other officer in
South Texas history.

And, Alice is a plain-spok- man. Not
so long ago when the Rangerswere ac-
cused of torturing and beating a murder
suspect Allee csme right back wlth:s
They'reJust a bunch of lying s ......o
b a. Nobody's been beatenor tor-
tured by any Texas Ranger.Nobody has
been beatenor tortured since this case
started."

Allee is one of Texas' better peace of-

ficers, in the finer sense of the term.
Bob McCracken of the Corpus Christl

Caller-Tim- es has known Allee a great
manyyears, and Bob tells a most Inter-
esting and entertaining story about this
peace officer. In the words of Bob Mc-

Cracken, here it Is:
In his younger days the captain looked

like a Texas Ranger is supposed to look,
according to the story books. He was tall
and lean, thick of shoulder and narrow of
hip. Then as now he had penetrating
black eyes. He rode a horse as if he were
part of it He was a man of few words,
direct and to the point in both questions
and answers. Even then he had a native
Intelligence that stood him in good stead
In dealing with law breaking and decent
elements alike. He had an extremelyhigh
temper which at times was likely to get
out of control, much to his chagrin and
embarrassment afterhe hadcalmed down.

Today's Capt. AHee hasn't changed
much, except that he's older, wiser, af-

flicted with something of a middle-age- d
spreadandhas disciplined his temper.He
frequentlytravels the country in an auto-
mobile equipped with two-wa- y radio in-

stead of on horsebackand continues to
hold therespectof those whom he is out to
apprehend, as well as the respectand ad-

miration of law-abidi-ng citizens. He stfll
knows how to use agun if ha has to. a
fact .with which his potential adversaries

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

EssentialProblems Prisons
Said Medical And Psychiatric

Not often does a manof imagination and
zeal get himself into prison as a banatlde

Inmate who wantsto teU the world about

what it means to punish a man by a
processof dehumanlzatlon.

Walter Wanger, the motion picture pro-

ducer,asks questions which are, of course,

not new: Do we send men to prison to
correct them or to punish them? Do we
expectthem to come out of prison better
men or worse men If we want to punish
them, then why the pretenseof humanity?
If we seek to cure them of evil, to re
strain their passions, to correct their in-

firmities, why do we surroundthem with
an environment whichover the centuries
has been proved to Increase crime?

The answers to these questions have
generally been futile. For Instance, what
advantage to society has it ever been to
throw young men who haveerred into the
enforced company of homosexuals and nar-
cotics users andpushers?It seemsa costly,
corrupting process both to the prisoner
and to the taxpayer,who provides first for
the care of a mistaken youth and later
when he hasbecome a corrupted, even an
incorrigible man. ,

a

Walter Wanger is trying to teU this to
the world after his experience in prison,
but few wUl listen, for they say the prison-

er deserves what he gets, which is not al-

ways true and beside the point when you
and I are paying for it in constantly in-

creasingtaxes.
The rise of crime in this country is

seriously frightening, but it touches di-

rectly few persons. Robberies, burglaries,
g, prostitution, we put down

to the wickedness of man and forget about
them. Then occurs a horrible murder and
that shocksa lltUe. but aswe have drench-

ed our minds with murderson the radio
and as we read and enjoy murders in
magazines and in those glazed books that
are sold on newsstands, we can take a
few In the news. Even the distressing ac-

counts of the pushing of narcotics among

3-Mi- Interlude
BINaHAMPTON, N. Y, -A three-mln-u- te

parking zone hasbeen stt up here on
Collier Street

In passing the ordinance, the City Coun-
cil did not say what you were supposed
to do with the three minutes, but it will
cost you one cent in the parking meter.

Program Launched
NEW DELHI (fl Afghanistan has

launched a vast sanitation and pure wa-

ter supply program with World Health
Organization help, reports a sanitary en-

gineer attached to the organization who
visited here recently,

, t

PageThe Circus
TULSA, Okla. FJza reports

catching a two-bead- mouse in a trap
with one piece of cheese.

Sign To Mark Dam
HUNGRY HORSE,Mont W-- The Bureau

of Reclamation has invited bids for metal
letters to spell out "Hungry Horse" on the
world's fourth largest eoaeretedam.

!i

are weU aware.He Is as wett acquainted
with the country to which he la assigned
as a coyote Is with the brush.

AHee maybe is the last of a breed of
Texans who helped carve civilization from
a wild frontier. There still are both time
and territory for tho likes of him. As a
law1 enforcement officer he is as modern
in technique as he is ancient in tradition.

If no two cases are alike, he knows how
to apply condition to circumstance. Tie
can size man or situation in a glance.

Never win I forget my second or third
meeting with Allee. He was a Ranger
then, too, but previously he had been an
officer In Bee County. That was in the
early days of the oil boom in South Texss.

And there was a roughneck a big, bur-
ly, feHow who was aa
friendly as a puppy when sober but as
rough as a dirt road when on a tear. He
got on a tear about twice a year. Orig-
inally BcevUle was his favorite stomping
ground, until he encountered Allee.

Nobody wanted to shoot the fdlow and
he was more than a match for any two
or three in plain physical encounter. So
Alice got on his horse, roped him and at
an easy gallop dragged him up and down
the block a couple of times.

After that, when tho roughneck felt the
urge to go on a spree, he visited Corpus
Christl. One of those visits was the time
when I became better acquainted with
Allee.

The roughneck was raising a rumpus
in a downtown hotel. The police were
called, and pretty soon the whole force
was on hand, attemptingto drag him out
of the elevator. He had braced himself
and wouldn't be budged.

Allee walked into the lobby about that
time and strolled over to the elevator to
seewhat the commotion was about

When the roughneck saw him he grin-
ned.

"Come out of there. Red," Allee said
quietly.

The big fellow relaxed, dropped his
guardand walked with the Rangerto the
police station without anyone having to
lay anotherband on him.

Capt Allee has a way.
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

In

schoolchildren did not arouse parentssm
flclently to form a posse and hang the
beastson the nearestlamp post

We are socivilized that we hardly eve
get angry about the things that are reatry
important The last emphatic national an
ger occurredwhen Lindbergh's baby was
kidnapped and murdered. Since then, oof
passions have been restrainedby mature
(or is it senile?) assumptions that wrong
doing is inevitable and that the police
win. In duecourse, do the besttheycan.

Preventive criminology, however, caa
begin In the prison if Intelligence is applied
to the mental and moral characterof the
offender, particularly the first offender.
Among my earlier Jobs was a sortof press
agent for a committee on prison labor. I
steeped'myselfin prison data and lore for
some years, only to reach the conclusion
That little can be done unlesssome uni-
versityundertakesto train prison wardens
and other officials down to the turnkeys,
as West Point trains Lieutenants to be-
come Generals.

The wardens I encountered more than
30 yearsago were politicians who got Jobs
to keep men under lock and key, and dis-
turbances out of the newspapers.

The essentialproblems are medical and
psychiatric, but the law hasnot caught up
to that. Nor has the law caught up to the
economlo fact that If the prison worsens
the prisoner, so that he becomesa chronla
criminal, habituated to the trade of abus-
ing his fellow man and even enjoying It,
the cost to the taxpayergrows as be be
comes worse.

In those early days, when I was working
my way into and through college and act-
ing as a press agent for. this committee,
I needed a tutor to help me over a few
bumps. So, I encountered an
who was a manof learning and culture, a
linguist and a musician. He bad pulled a
fast one, got caught and went to prison
where he served as a librarian and tutored
the warden'schildren.

When he cameout, be nevercould get
any kind of a Job and had to live by bis
wits. He becamea politician. He earned
his way irregularly. He somehow man-
aged until be died.

Most ex-co- become repeatersbecause
they cannot find Jobs. A Job Is the Bxst
step to rehabilitation.

7 '
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Yftth Goldfllted Caa
end Bracelet

ABarlsa; braeaUt style watch,

int choice el smartly ditsd
wests. BacutUullr currtd

ytgow gold-fllH- d braetUt
getlare lb wrist. Choice ot

stiver or black dial mcakad

wUi acUd gold oumaial. Ex--

buyl

in the Holiday Issue of

VOGUE PATTERN BOOK

Big

StevensonTo Be
Truman'sGuest

WASHINGTON Ml Gov. Adlat
Stevenson will bo the guest of

Presidentand Airs. Trumanat tne
White House tomorrow and Thurs
day nights.

Tha Whlta House aald the 1952
presidential nominee

will come to directly
from AUanUc City, where ho
speaks at memorial services for

Smartest
-
Bracelet

w
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PURE SILK TISSUE SHANTUNG ... for the most

beautiful of holiday festivo . . . crisp,

pure silk in solid colors, mauve.

grey, red, royal, toast,beige, black and turquoise.

36 incheswide. 1.98 yard.

PURE SILK ORGANZA . . , exciting and colorful

In iridescent solid colors, green, turquoise, wlno

and in gay plaids of green, red, aqua or

black. 36 incheswide. Solid colors. 1.70 yard.

Plaids. 1.98 yard.

RAYON LACE ... for afternoon or evening

dressesand stoles... In ivory, red, white, black,

mauve, toast, aqua, navy, black or deepgreen.36

Inches wide. 3.98 yard.

RAYON TAFFETAS in matching or contrasting

colors. 1.00 yard.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 2, 1952

Democratic
Washington

fashions

brown;

tha lata CIO President PWUp
'Murray.

Hb will confer with the President
on Thursday, keep a round of en
gagements ana attena Trumaas
furAwdl dinner for his Cabinet at
the White House Thursday night
After spending the secondmgnt in
the White House, he will fly, back
to Illinois Friday morning.

Ohio's mines produce mors coal
than all of India, third larfiest
'Asiatic coal country.
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VFW Urgf s Truman
Change

BeforeJanuary
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WASHINGTON Ml The veter
ans ot Foreign Wars urged Presi-

dent Trumanyesterdaynot to re-
organize the Veterans Adminis
tration Just before a change to
Republican leadershipof the gov
ernment

James W. Cothran. VFW com
manderIn chief, wrote the Presi-
dent sayingthe new administration
should have a chance to formu-
late Its policies before any action
Is taken on recent recommenda
tions by a researchfirm for over-
hauling the V.A.

Plenty Of JobsOpen
WASHINGTON Ml The Civil

Service Commission saya Repub
licans will have 170,362federal obs

mostly small ones available
for patronage purposes.

The announcement, based on a
recent aurvey, was made yester
day.
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By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOUL Ml Three soldiers who

caU themselves the "best Informed
GIs in Korea" are on the way
home.

The three have read millions of
words of news copy over tele
phones to news offices In Tokyo
since June 15, 19U, wnen neaa--
quarters of the Far East Com-

mand Censorship Division took
over the transmission of new sdls--
patches from Korea.

They are Cpl. John J. Kuptz of
Chicago, Cpl. Calvin L. Llngler
of Hamilton, O., and Pfc. Clifford
L. Fallon of Louisville, Ky. All
are 23 years old.

For almost a year and a half
the threehave bad a ringside aeat
at all the big stories In Korea
from the peace conferences to the
war Itself.

News stories about Korea are

NO DOWN

Pay 1.00 WeeUy

No Carrying
Charge

BELTS . . . for afternoon,cocktail or evening

dresses... in gold and silver and black

velvet . . . from the narrow ono inch kid

belt to the wide waist cincherstyles.Gold and

silver waist Clnchcrs. 4.50

Black crushed Velvet waist cincher. 4.98

3 inch gold kid belt. 4.98

Gold or silver kid belts. 1.49 and 2.98

Gold mesh belts. 1.98

3rd Main

MBAm

TOWN & COUNTRY GOLD SHOE . . . Fash-

ion says gold for day or evening . . . Town

& Country translates the gold fever into

wantednylon mesh, it's marvelous, combined

with gold kid. The shoesketched. 10.95

Gl CensorMadeHimself Sloppy
To PassAsA NewsmanIn Korea

Enjoy Favorite Sport

tunneled through GHQ censorship,
then by telephone or teletype to
various news agencies and special
news In Tokyo for
relay to the u. s. ana tne rest
of the world.

Important news Is handled by
telephone. Tho Eighth Army has
trained a crew ot soldiers to
handle and read news copy over
the radio telephone.

"One thing about this Job," said
Fallon, "I've certainly learned to
read aloud. I think It has helped
my vocabulary.

"I guess we guys are about the
best Informed GIs In Korea," be
said. "We get the news even be
fore the newspaper eaiiors,"

When a hot story Is breaking the
three soldiers are swept Into the
frantic tempo of the newspaper

I Fallon' has been on the Job 16
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BAGS

and

evening In clutch and top

handle styles. 7.95 to 10.95

Clutch eveningbags. 2.98 to 7.95

Black or brocadeevening in clutch or

handle styles. 4.98

Prices tax.

straight hours at a time.
the White Horse Mountain battle
this fall he talked on the phone
seven consecutive hours.

Once be spent 30 days at tne
press train In Munsan, relaying
news stories of the peace talks bot
oft the typewriters ot Allied re-
porters.He considers it one of his
best experiences. When he gets
back to Louisville will he try to
get Into the newspaper business?
Nope, he'll go to work for a truck-
ing line.

Kuntz said he was Impressed
mostly by the "lull and complete
coverage" by war correspondents.
Ue said the atory that Interested
him most was the capture of Brig.
Gen. Francis T. Dodd, former
KoJe Island commander, by Com-

munist prisoners last summer.

recalled.
getting

EVENING . . . Whitting

gold silver mesh

bags

Pearl
white bags

plus

Curing

Davis

That was a real not one," ne
"I'm glad I had a band

In the news out."

&

What ungier rememnersmost
fondly Is the time be was the only
enlisted man to attend Vice Presl-de-n

Alben Berkley's news confer-
ence in Korea last year.

It was a high-bras- s gathering,
attended by Gen. Matthew B.
Ittdgway. Gen. James A. Van
Fleet, South Korean Prealdent
Syngman Rhee and Eighth Army
staff offlcrs.

"I disguised myself as a re-

porter," Ungier said. "I let my
beard grow for two days. I put
on some sloppy fatigues, left tbe
buttons open on the pockets and
wore low shoes, strictly against
regulation. Then I put a cigarette
In my mouth and walked Into the
conference with the correspon-
dents. Nobody spotted me.

"I let that cigarettedangle from
my upper Up during the whole
aeaslon. When I came out I got
pictures In the newsreels."

Man Admits Robbery
Of More Than 100
N.Y. Hotel Rooms

NEW VORK Ifl A
waiter, police say, admits robbing
more than 100 hot 1 rooms ' 18

months Just by walking Into the
hotel and asking the clerk for tbe
key to any particular room that
popped Into his Vad.

Tbe waiter as Identified aa
Murray Meckler, married and the
father of a new-bor- n baby.

Detectives, who arrestedhim on
burglary "harges yesterday, said
they had been on his trail for
weeks. They said he looted rooms
of thousands of dollars worth ot
Jewelry, clothing and other items
and then blew tha proceed oa
horses and cards.
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You Learn About

PeopleBy Study

Of Their Humor
NEW YORK (fl Did you ever

wonder what makes you laugh at
a cartoon or a comic strip walla
somebody else looks blank?

Kenneth Bird will tell vou It's
partly the kind of character you
are. Bird should know. He Is editor
of one of the world's most famous
humor magazines Britain's
Punch. He is also known to its
readers for the drawings signed
Fougasse.

"If you laugh at a good timely
or humorous drawing or atrip, you
are one ot tnose wno nave an in
tense Interest In your fellow man
and an affection for him, ' he aald
on a recent visit here. "You are
able to put yourself in his place.
You laugh with him, not at Mm.
In other words, you're interested
In tbe man next door.

"One can learn more about a
person and about the people of any
country by studying what they
laugn at man by studying their
politics. You can judge whether
they are domestic, whether they
are cruel or kind. Tbe subjects
they treat in their humor are the
subjects closest to their hearts."

But your character Is not the
only thing that determineswhat
you laugh at. The times and the
place you live In have a lot to do
with it too.

"Radles and tbe talkies had a
tremendous effect on humor," Bird
aaya. "Twenty-fiv- e years ago peo-
ple got all their amusementfrom
the printedword. Illustrations were
detailed and captions were long.
Papa used to read It out to. the
family. If they didn't catch It the
first time, they could go back over
it till they did.

"With the radio and talkies,
everything became streamlined.
You soalc up impressions quickly.
Humor must make its point on
tbe wing. Iq time this had a terrlf-fl- c

effect on humorous drawings.
Contrast those ot 25 yearaago with
JamesThurber'sbarking seal and
you will see what I mean."

Red PropagandaIn
Mails Still Puzzle
To PO Department

WASHINGTON, Ifl The Post-offi-

Department said today it
hasn't yet found any sure way
to keep Chinese Communist propa-
ganda out of the U. S. mails
but it is stUl trying.

The departmentrenewed an ap-
peal to tbe general public, origi-
nally made several weeks ago, to
turn la to local postmastersall
such material which the postman
may deliver.


